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« The Bible—th e Bible only."
[Int endin g to lay before our

reader s, in the present Volume ,
a series of extracts from the In-V" ^V^ A 
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comparable Ad vocate of the Pro-
testan t princi ple, in th e manne r
of those fro m Milto n, in our las t
Volume, Ave jud ge it pro per to
pteface them with a short account
of the wri ter. At a time when
the Bible Society is calling the
Protestant worl d to a rec ognitionJL A \-J K. *• *J LCw I J v « V VSA m \Jm %>\J %-• A ^» ^̂  V-' ^_ ¦ I J 
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of their one great p rinc i ple, it is
presumed th at a memoir , how-
ever imperfect , of Chil lingwortb ,
with a selection of pas sages fro m
his works , now in compara tivel y
few hands , will not be deemed
unsuitabl e to a publication , of
which ; the object is to promote
truth by hel ping forward inqu ir y.
We could 1 not begin , a volum e with
ax name or subject mor e agreeabl e
to our views, or which we should
pre fer exhibi tin g as a pledge of
our motiv es in carry ing on the
present wor k. Ed -]

WlLi lAM ChITLIK OWOUTH ,
^on of William Chillin gworth , a
citizen* and onpe mayor, of Ox-
ford , who carried on the trad e
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memorabl e by his having had as
a godfather , William Lau d, the n
Fellow of St. Joh n's College and
Maste r of Arts , and aft erwards
Archbishop of Canterbu ry , To
the end of his own eventfu l life,
Laud was the friend and patr on
of Chilling worth . With all his

of a brewe r , was born in St.
Martin 's parish in that city, in
October , l 6O2 9 and received
ba ptism the re on the las t of that
month. His bapt ism is here re-
corded , because it was rendere d

er ror s, th is prelate was of a noble
and generous disp osition: he, like
his master , Char les I. was cast ;
upon times un suit ed to h is genius ;
and like tha t monarch also, h$
exp iated , by the di gnified man -
ner of his death , the fau lts of his
l ife.•A »• \-» •

After Ch illingworth had been
educated in gramma r learning
under Ed w ard Sylveste r , a noted
T . o f i n i c f  **t > rJ C^r r > t r i n l l  f t r  in thft

free school j oining to Magdalen
College, or in both , he became
a scholar of Trinity College, un-
der the tuition of Mr* Robert
Sk inner , on t he second of June,
]6l8, being then of about two
years standing in the University ;
and going through with ease the
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classes of logic and phi losop hy,
was admi t ted SJ aster of A rts in
tbe latte r en d of 1623 , an d fel-
low of the said College 10th of
J une , 1028. * " He was then
obser ved/ ' says Wood , < v tO .be no
drud ge at his stu dy, hut bein g
a man of great parts would do
much in a little tune wh en he
settled to it. He woul d often
walk in the college gro ve and
contemp lat e , but wfeeri he met
with any sch olar there , he w ould
enter into discourse and dispute
w ith him , pu r posel y to facilitate
and make the way of Wran gling
common vvrtri him ; which vtas a
fashion used in t hose days* espe-
cial l y a mong the dispu tin g theo -
logfst s, or among tho sfc tha t set
themse lves apa rt pur posely for
divinit y/' t

Wh ile he Tesided m college,
Chi llingworth was in Corres pon-
denc e w ith Laud 9. then archbisho p,
and is said to have sent his grace

* Wood . Ath eo. Oxon . Vol. I I.
col. 20. 1st ed. In allusion to the place
of both Chillin gwor t lTs bir th and
education , Fuller says, (Wor thies , p.
389> 34*>); afte r his quaint mann er,€ i by the benefit of his birth , he fell
from the lap of his mother into the
armes of the Muses."

f  Woof!, ut sup.—Aubrey says, in his
accoun t erf Chillin gworth , (in his Lives,
late ly published wi th Letters, &c. fro m
the £odletan y &c.) " My tutor , W .
Browne , ha th told me, tha t Dr. Chi l-
lingworth . stt d ed not much, but when
he did , b< did much in a little time.
He much delighted in Sext us Emperi-
cus. He did walk much in the college
grove, and there contempte re/and meet
with some cof Ts-head or other and dis-
put e with him and baftlc him. He
thus prepared himself before hand . He
would always be disputin g 3 so would
my tutor. I t hink it was an epicleniick
ciil of that time, which 1 think nOW is
gmwn otit of fajftion, as unmHtinctly
actd boyiihe." ., , - , ¦ • .

weekly intelli gence of wha t passed
in the TJ niyersrt ^4 

^Lit tl e is kno wn of Chiffih |-
wonh's college stu d ies. H is works ,
thoug h wh olly th eological ,, cor -
roborate the satem£n t of hi* bio-
graphers , that hfc iapfrfieo1 with
gre at success to mathemati cs • no
one could have reasoned so croselj
and conclusivel y who had f ib%
been " th 'drou gfily 'exefcised"fn"" tn¥
rigid tnethods of deii|o|istra tion»
I t were Jess to have been expected
that he should have courte d the

J Aubrey relat es, that in thlis cofi
respond en ce with Laud ne betr ayed, the
conten ts of a privat e lettef  ̂ wrllteti if
him by Dn Gill, maste r of St. #a&l*ii
School , with whom Tie ma$ht£ifte& £B
epiaffokty intercourse fdr ^6tti« ^JiM !**
Gill, it is alleged, in one. of h\$ |̂ters had called King Jarn ds andj '¦ ftgi
gon the old fool and the yoktig pn^, :ana
th is letter , it is added, Wafe cdrnrri irm *
cated by Ghillihg^rorth to the archbK
shop, upon svhuch. a Btorm was raised^from which Gill was with difficulty ;
saved . This story rests upon no foun-
dation , or a -very slight <Me. Chif«
ling worth's 1 fe wat ransacke d by hit
theolog ical opponents , whilst he *fca^
yet living, and if so severe a charge rf^
tr eachery to a ffiend could have Decii
broug ht against him, there is 'ho a6tibt"
it wduld have been urged bf f̂lie^Pirjri*.
t ans whom he offended by ncglcfct , dt
the Romanists whom he had provok t̂
by his apostacy, j[as they tended it) ,
and continued to irritate ?>V ftls' wri ^
tings. It the fects *were, Upon the-
whole, as they tire stajtfed by Aubre y,
Chilling worth 's conduct would adriut
of some lighter censure * tthan that be-
longing to treacher y : he migh t be only
impr udent in disddsfng Wh at bcrg ^t^have been cttnccal ed, nor will the dit~
closure ^ifpear- a certain i}̂ i of pte-
meditated infidelity to a friend , to anjr
one who considers the age and charac ter -
of thte pre late, and of his adopted^t>n ;
Laud , ^u^pkioug, intrigu ing, tagacmts;
and constantl y devote d to the »cvaft» of
tte pi iestiioOd and of the sta te,—Ctiil-
lincworth , forward, Iratt k, ingcriucrt ^
and caaiidwit. / .. ,  . ; "

^
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playful pluses ; yet he must have
fiaae some essays, at least, in
verse, as Sir J ohn Suckling in.
t ifpd uces his name into his Sessions
of the Poets. *

Chi Jt i qgwortb contra cted some
fri endshi ps at Oxford , whic h il-
lust rate his char acter , and had
pro babl y no small influen ce upon
Bis opinions and cond uct. A
friend in whom , as will appear by
two letters which we shall here -
after transcribe , he re posed an
earl y reli gious confidence , and
whom in his last will he denomi-
nate s his 4 < deare father ," was
Br. Sheldon, afterwards bishop
of Londo n , and , upon Juxo n 's
4eath , promoted to Canterbur y .
It were useless to inquire wha t
points in Sheldon 's characte r con-
ciliated the esteem of Chill ing-
vvorch : for the prelate who ob-
struc ted the healing d esign of the
conferences at the Savoy, and
who promoted the Act of Uni-
for mity, and the Five-mile-Act ,
our Protestant cham pion could
scarcel y have en tertained respect ;
ht<j C0tijd certainl y have felt no
predikc Uoja arising from conge-
niality of sentiment on great prin -
ciples and important plans of
^<5ciesiasucal policy : but SheU
don's charac ter might change with
his place ;t Chillingwoith kne w
hiin not as a prelate ; and tturnet ,

?* 'Ijfr&gmcnta Aur ea, 1646, p. 7.
Sockling w rite s the name Shillingsworlh;
tfbp -spelling even of proper names not
Wng yet uniform. With Chilling -
wor th, others are brou ght forward as
cfmdidates for poetical fame who will
aofc now be considered a» successful
votaries of the M«s«« * Selden , For in-
stance* is said jto have " sate hard by
the «ha£rV »
J* u; M  ̂Lord tucios Falkland was
wbt to- say, that he* rttver ktteW any
•m that a pair * of lawne ifcfcrc% had

who regarded him with no reve«
rence or affection , has recor ded ^
that he w&s dex trous in busin^ss^
quick of apprehension and of %
true j ud gment ; generous ari d
char itable ; exceeding ly pleas&ht
in conversation , and having ail
art , that was peculiar to him , of
trea tin g all that came to him in a
mobt obl iging manner ,

Another f riend of Chilling worth 's
was Lucius Care y , Lord Falk-
land ; a nobleman who was the
orna ment of his age, who joined
the court part y in the civi l war
with out brin ging his love of li-
ber ty into qaest iDn , and who felt
[in the batt le of Newbury , Sept .
20,. 1(543] in the thirt y-fourth
year of his age > 4* having so much
dispatched the true business of
life, t hat the eldest ra rel y attai ri
to th at immense knowle d ge, and
the youn gest enter not into th e
worl d with more innocen cy z
Whosoev er ,'* (adds Claren don,
whose picture of this trul y noble
royalist , glows in the bri ght co-
lourin g of truth as well as of
friend sh i p), *' lea ds such a life
needs be the less anx ious upori
how short warni ng it is taken from*
him ."|| Falkland and Ch illing-
worth were endeared to each
ot her by an equ al love of learn .,
ing and truth. It is relate d of
t he former , as an instance of hi s
resolution and perseverance , that
he once resolved not to see Lon *
don , to which he was greatl y at—

nor altere d from himself , but only Bp»
J uxon. '*
Avhrey s Lives, in Letters, &c. from
Bodleian , Sec. svo. 1813, Vol. I f .  p.
376.

<Q Hi$t. of O. T. 8vo, i$Q9. Vol. I.
p. 247.

)) Hur t, vf ticteL Vol. J I. Et. 1- #*•*
Oxf. 1707* P. 3*9*
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tacfeed , till he had perfectly
teart)ed the Greek tongue, and
that , in consequence he retired to
his house in the country and pur-
sued the Greek with such inde*
fati gable industry , that in a short
time he was master of it and ac-
curatel y read all the Greek his-
torians. At  thi s r irn c, probabl y*,
ln<? •: u " a*ed the acquaintanc e of
Chi i i i r igvvi rth ; for u his house
bein g w i t h i n  l i t t l e  more th<ui ten
m iles of Oxford ,* [at Great I ue ,
dr Tew, Oxo n.] " he contracted fa-
mil ia r i ty  and friend hip  w i t h  the
in us l poli te and accurate vn< n <> £
t*iat University ; who found sue han
imm'-n st-nc ss of wit , and Mich a
solidity < i  ju d gment in him , so
infini te  a fancy, bound in by a
mo^t log ical ratiocination , such a
vast knowled ge, that he was not
ignorant in any thing, yet such
an excessive humil i t y  as if he had
known nothin g , t hat th ey fre-
quentl y resorted and dwel t with
him , as in a college situated in a
pure r air } so that his house was a
universi ty in a less volume ; whi-
ther they came not so much for
repose as stud y ; and 10 examine
and refine those grosser proposi -
tions, which laziness and consent
made current  in vul gar conver-
sation ." -j "

Lord Falkland is said to have
been t he f i rs t  Socinian in
England, and to have been con-
ve r ted by the perusal nf (he fi rs t
copy of the F ra t res Polon i, which
which was brought iuto this coun-
try 4

f  Clarendon , ubi sup. pp. 351, 352.
J For this fact , which many will be

inclined to dispute , it , is necessar y to
give par auth orily, who is Aubrey* He
says, in his life of Fa lkland , ** 1 have
heard JQr* Ral ph Bathun st say, that
u/hen he was a boy, my JLord lived at

The names of Falkland and
Cbiliingworth were $uitai) ly j oined
in a common say ing at Oxford
in their day, wnich has been
handed down to us; namely,
kl that if the Great Turke were lo
he converted by naturall reason^these two were the persons to con-
vert h im. 5'

Besides these persons, the ever-
memorable Mr, John Hales, en*
j oyed the friendshi p of Chilling-
worih ; a friendshi p coiiciiiated
and strengthened by the simila-
r i t y  of t iu i r  studies and bent of
mind : both were patronized by
Laud , both adhere d to the roy ^J
cause , in the struggle betweeui
Charles I. and the parliament,
and both were reproached as So*
cinians. Hales is represented _ tq
have assisted Cniliingworth in his
argument against the Cliurch of
Rome *

Coventry, (where he had theii a house)
and that he would sit up very2 late at
night in the stud y, and many times
came to the library at the schooie
there. The studies in fashi pn in those
days (in England ) were Poetre y and
Controversie with the "Church of Home.
My lord' s mother was a zealous Papist,
who being very earnes t to have her soa
of her rel igion, and her son upon tha t
occasion labor ing hard to find the truth ,
was so far at last from settl ing on the
Romish churc h, that he sett led and
rested on the Polish (I mean Socinian *
isme).—He was the f i rst Socinianin Eng -
land ; and Dr. Cressey, of Mer ton
Coll. (Dea n of in Ireland , after-
war ds a Benedi ctine M onk ,) told me at
Sain. Cowper 's, (1669 ) that he hif ns e\f
was the f irst that brought Socinusys books ;
shortl y  af t e r  my tord comeing to him, and
casting his eie on them9 would needs pre-
sently  borrow them to p eruse; and was
so ex trem ely  taken and satisfied ivith
Mem, that f r om that time was his con^
version.**

Life of Falk land , in Letters, &cf %fr om
Bodleian 9 £$TV. Vol. IJL

* Of . Hales, the acute inquirer , the
fearlcfc * iz*%ontr7 the faj r-sceing expo-
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With such 'fri t? n<h hi ps, and with
31 well k nown disposition for iti -
qui ry, and an aident love of truth ,
we cannot be surprised that ChiU
Jingworth turned his attention to
ihe controversy between the Pro-
testants and Papists , which in
-his day chiefl y agitated men's
minds. He contracted an ac-
quaintance at Osford , with a ce-
Jebrated Jesuit, who went under
the name of John Fisher, bu t
whose true name was Joh n Perse
or Percey ; who was very active
in making converts to the Churc h
of Rome.f The Jesuit  u rged
upon the vouns; inquirer the ne-
cessity of an infallible l iv in g  j udge
in matters at f aith ; an argument
which would seem irresistible if it
be .previousl y admitted , as in the
Ch urch of England , that  the
Church hath power to decree ce»
remonies , to decide controversies
and to impose articles and creeds
up on her members. To concede
this auth ori ty  to a fallible head
is a manifest practical absurdity .
But if this power be necessary to
the church , and be inherent  in
any visi ble body, the superior
pre tensions of the Church of Rome
can scarcely be disputed. Led
by this  reasoning, the ingenuous
Chili ing worth forsook the com-

si tor of truth , the sometimes quaint,
but rarely mean and commonly eloquen t
writer, qne -of . tbe few theological au-
thors who are at the same time witty
and accurate* instructive and amusing,
—we may perhaps &ive some account ,
hereafter, with selections from his
Works.

f See Des Maizeaux' Hist, and Crit.
Account of ike Life and Writings of
Wm. Chi}lingworth. yvo. 1725 . pp.
5, -6. Nbte>

With Fisher, Laud had a Conference,
24th of May, i(j22, by order of the
King - the account of which is in print,

m u n i o n  of th e Church  of England ,
and , " with an incredible satis-
faction of mind , embraced the
Romish reli gion*"*

Soon afte r his conversion he
addressed the following letter
to his very loving f riend (for so
runs the superscri ption) Mr. Gil-
bert Sheldon *

u Good Mr. Sheldon.—Par tly
mine own necessities and fears,
and partly charity to some others,
have drawn me out of London
into the countrey . One particu-
lar cause, and not the least , was
the news of your sickness, which
had I found it had continued with
you with any danger ; no danger
of my own should have kept ma
from y ou.  I am very glad to h ear
of your recovery , but sorry that
y our  occasions do draw you so
suddenlv to London. Bur.  I nra v-
leave a direction with Charles
Green > where you may be bpoken.
with , and how ] may send to you;
and you shall very shortl y hear
furth er from me. iUean while  let
me intrea t you to consider most
seriously of theSe two queries :——

•* 1, Whether it be not eviden t
from scri pture and fathers and
reason ; fiora tlie goodness of God
and the necess i ty of mankind f
that there mus t  be some one
church infallible in matters of
faith ?

" 2. Whether there be any"
other society of men in . lie world.
besides the church  of Home, tha t
either can upon good warrant , or
indeed at all , challenge to itself
the privilege of infa l l ib i l i ty  ity
matter of taith i

** When you have app lied your
most-attentive consideration upon
these questions, I d > assure my-

* Dc» Maueauf, p. 7. '
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6e) f you.f resolution will be affirm -
ative; jn the first and negative in
the ' second *. And th en the con-
clusion will be that you will ap-
pro ve and follow the way wherein
I have had the happ iness to enter
befo re you ; and should think it
infinitel y inc reas ed , if it wou ld
please God to draw you after.
I rest your assured friend , &c. M

To secure his conquest , Fisher
persuad ed Chilling worth to go
over to the college of the J esuits
at: " ' D ouay» and he was desir ed
(ajid , it is presume d , pr evailed
upo n) to set down in wr itin g th e
motives which had enga ged him
to embrace the Romish reli gion.

Dr. Laud , then Bishop of Lon.
don , was extr emely concerned at
bear ing of Chillingwort h fs lapse
and of the place of his retir ement ;
but, relying upon his integri ty
and CatidouT, he entered into
Corres pondence with him , and
succeeded in persuading him to
begin the inquir y anew. *—
After a stay of two month s, the
young convert left Douay and re-
turn ed lo England * His enemies
have ascribed his departure to his
impat ience tinder certai n menial
offices wh ich were imposed upon
bim to try his temper : but this
supposition is by no means neces-
sary to account for his removal ;

• Archbish op Laud , in his speech
before the Lords , on the first day of his
tr 5als March l£ , 1643, appealed to the
litters that passed between htm and
GhUUneworth , in 6rd cr to vindicate
himself fro m the char ge of popery.
tt Mr. ChtHingwortli' s learni ng and abi -
lities (feays he) we sufficientl y known
t» all your lordships . He was gone and
sett led at Dowaye. My letters brou ght
him back; and he Hired and dyed a
defender of the Cfrarch ofEtigland.^
itei. *tf4 M! Wmit&s m djfy af a tffhn *

 ̂ . ¦ \.» MWi 1 t .' 'Midi' . ' ¦ *r ; V .*r • • .

a slave Chillingwor th could not
be , but the slaver y of the mind
was the firs t object of his d read
and abhorr ence ; his life and
writings confirm th e assert j >n of
his friends that it was in pursuit
of mental rather than bodil y ease
th at he qu itted the commu ni ty of
th e J esuits ,

Upon his arrival in England ,
(1631) he was rece ive d with great
kindness and a ffect ion by Laud ,
with whose appr obation he retired
to Oxford to pursue , at hrs ' ease ,
his reli gious inquirie s. H ere he
read th e chief books on the Ro~
mish controvers y, and conversed
free ly with the most eminent men
on bot h sides of the question . In
the end , he declared for Protest .
antism , th ough he continued still
to inquire , as appears by a letter
to his friend Sheldon , written after
his resto ration , in whi ch he avows
some scru p les about leaving the
Chu rch of Rom e and return ing
to the Churc h of England , which
gave rise to the report of his hav-
ing a second t ime embra ced thd
Romish faith . Chill ingwort h had
too much sense not sometimes to
doubt ; and too much frankness
and integri ty not to acknow ledge
his doubts.

The fi nal decision of this futur e!
cham pion of Protestantism was'
hel ped forward by the co(ivei?&a*
tion and wri tings of Mr . Mate s
and Lord Falklund f and by DaiN
le on the Fathers ^ arid by some

f Chillin gworth appe &rS not to have
met with Dailies book , Yitt some time
after thfc period of hte re^conver«i <*i 5
but we cannot consider him as settled
all at once in his Pro te t̂aiit pr iucipletb
Both his friends and enemies allow tha t
the torintc jpic ©f 2><*illr> treatis e wa»
f p k t mbf him useful , aad even caicrtCwi
*> his dtf<moe «f Fiwwti atiim ; mxU

6 Brief Memoir of Mr. CAillingwartk .
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Socinmn work s ;f of his free use
of which , tfatce s nfriy be found in
bis own incom par able books.

nothing strott of a justification , of Pro-
testa atism couki have sa tisfied him to
take up bis rest ia a Protestant com-
munion .

Smith » the first English translator of
Daille, says , m the advertisement to
hilt work , print ed in Lond on, 4to , 1651>
*f JTbr £ra&slat i&a of this tract Iiath
b$en often attem pted, and oftener de-
sired by many noble person ages of this
afld dther nations : amotJ g others by
Sh?- Lucius Canpy iate Lord Viscount
Falkl and, who with his deer friend ,
Mir, X?^ill^ngwort h naade very much use
of It m all their writings agains t the
litflfum isV*?'

*<Bj? * rfofd has the following reflec-
t^n$ upou ,the t«rn given to the JRo -
mi^ . c^tro^ersy fy r . J &» Paille, and
upon Uie aia furn ished by his book .to
m^Cifititegkikihi « Af iet a pro di-
gknifc waste of *mki#try lend eru dition ,
a lear ned ifbreigner , at length shewed
the inutil ty and foily of pursui ng the
contest any fur ther. In a well-consi-
dere d discou rse , Oil the iLse of the Fa-
thers, he clearly ¦ "¦-evinced that their au-
thority was much less than was gene-
rally supposed, in all points of religious
cdrltroversy ; and that their judgment
wa^ especially incompetent in those
points Which 'Were agfoatetl by the two
patftie8. He evinced thi s conclusion by
a varie ty of unanswerable argu ments >
and chiefly by  shewing that the matter s
in debatie were *?ot̂  the most part such
as had never entered into the heads of
thoeo iold wr iters , being indeed of much
later gK>p|h» and , having first sprung
up in the barbarous ages. They could
not ther '̂fbte decide on question ©, -which
ihtey^had no occars iofc to consider , and
hsrf^ r in fact; never considered ; how-
cv^^bcir car eless or figurativ e expres-
sion might be made to look that way
by the dextrous managemen t of the
contr oversia lists.

** TJb i» discovery bad grea t effects. It
opeip^d^hc *yt& of the more candid and
i^ScttigSntji ioi^uircrs ; Aod u ur inoom-
parable < hit lingwort ht vt it ii some others
(i.oH Falkland , J ^ord Digby, f>r . J0r.
Taylor, 4ic .) rook the a<ivan tage of it
t o«nt the c^ot<ov«csy with the GhOr ^K
^f.R©mer oa<3« nwr«, on it* j>rope r foot;and to ciublUh for ever, the old prin-

One of Chillingwofth' s fi r st -ac u
on his return to the Protesta nt
faitli was to wri te a reply to t lie
motives for embraci ng Popery^
which he ha d formerl y penned :
this paper is losi. He was dovt
drawn into controvers y with the
advoca tes of the Churc h of Rome ,
and his defences of Prote sta r itisd^
appea red in quick succession : the
titles and dat es of these kftal l be
given at the end of the Memoi r.

But it was not possible that thi s
great man should confine his iri -.'

ciple, That the Bj bli , and that
only (interpreted by our best reas on),
IS THE RELIGIO N OT PROTKSXANT S*

Introduction to Prop hecies, 4th fCd.
3776. Vol. II. pp. % 15, 217.

f The Socinian works alluded to are
particularly two, transl at ions of which
ate inser ted in the Phema >r 1708, Vol.
II. ftad both of which are the re wron gly
ascr ibed to Mr. Joh n Hales. Thp &rs ^
is the Brevis Disoitisitio: or a brief In ~
quiry toicching a letter way than ks cam *
morUy made u&e of to refute Papists, £cc/
written by J oachim S-tegman (See 6«n~
dii Bib. Antitrin , p. 132, 133) ; the
second is the Dissertatio de Pace , £cc. or
a Discourse touching the Peace and Con-
cord of the Churchy written 4>y Prz ipca-
vius (See Sand ius, p. J ^a ^

and 
abroa d

attrib uted to Episcopius, as at home
to Mr. Hales. Consult Des Mai -
zeauj ? Hist . and CriL Account vf the Lift
and Writings of the ever-memorabU s Jlfn
John Hal es. 8vo. 1719. p. 4> ^.c. and
Note B.

Of Hales Tract on Schism, the fol-
lowing curious account it given by An-
thon y Wood - " All or moit or thi»
pamphlet was taken , as 'tis said, fnuu
Sodnusy and writ ten about the year,
1636, paitly as some th ink out of dia-»
content , that he had no pre fermear
conferre d on him, partl y as other s say
for the encourag emci|t oC soqic great
rnastcr s of wit and reason tp dispute the
authorit y of the Church , and partly at
the request ol hi» friend H \. Chilling-
ivorih% Who de»ii^ed 9ome such matt er-
o4 to, he u^c4 by p him, in the c^mppr
sitioa of his book, jntit. The H ^lisJ Um,of.
i^Mf os f '&k" ' j iihm. Oxw *y ^II. CoL $3. sad Dot Mdia soaiiK ul>, sup.
p 9. Note C.
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quirics to the Popish controversy,
or be an implicit believer in the
dogmas of any church. He fear-
ed no examination ; ke evaded no
question. In his eye nothing but
truth was sacred. There is ex-
tant a letter of his, without a
date, addres&ed to a friend who
had demanded his jud gment upon
the Arian hypothesis ; concern-
ing which he replies that it is
*c either a truth or at least no
damnable heresy :*" And ano-
ther letter is happ il y preserved ,
which may be pronounced one of
the fi nest compositions of this
great master both of reason and of
language, one of the most noble
protests against sp iri tual tyranny
which wias ever penned, and one
of the most glowing picture s of
the triunvtfh of a virtuous mind
which was ever exhibited. That
Chillingwortb did not to the end
qf life maintain the spirit of this
admirabl e letter does not abate its
excellence. It was occasioned by
an offer of preferment in the church
of England, made to him by some
of his friends, in the year 1635 :
—the preferment he would have
gladly accepted , but the condi-
tion of acceptance (subscription
to the 39 articles) he could
not comply with ; he therefore
wrote the following 'letter from
Tew, the seat of his friend Lord
Falkland, Sept. 21 , 1635, to the
right worship full and his much
honoured friend Dr. Sheldo n*

. Ci Good Dr. Sheldon,
** I do here send you news, as

unto my best friend , of a great
and bappy victory winch at length
with extream difiicultie I have
scarcely obtai ned over the onely

• Dcs IVIaizeaux, p% 55, in whom the
whole letter may be found.

, , ¦, I F -¦ \ » '. .¦ ,; *¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ -¦

enemie th^t can hurt me, that - is-
my selfe. . - . . .

u Sir, so it is, that though I
am in debt to your self p and otiws
of my friends above tweniy < pounds
more than I know how to * pay ;
thoug h I am in want of many
conveniences ; though in great
ganger of falling into a chronicall
infirmitie of my body ;  though in
another thing , which you perhaps
guesse at w hat it is, but I will not
tell you 5 which wquld make, m^
more joy ful of preferment thea all
these Cif I could come hortestlv bvthese (if I could come hortestly by
ii) ; thoug h money cbmes to $&c
froni my father^ :purse hke blood
from his veins , .qr tro ni his heart ;
thoug h I am very sensible that,I
have been too Ipng already &n tti)«
profitable bur4ea to my Lord, fcifcci
must not. still continue so ; though
my refusing preferment, may per-
haps (which fear, .I assure y^t|,
does much ajB Sict n^e) be injii rioijis
to my friends and inti mate ac-
quaintance , and prejudicial to
them in the way of iheits : thoughthem in the way of theits ; though
conscience of my own good in-
tention and desire, suggests unto
me many fl attering hopes of great
possibilitie of doing God and , his
church service , if I hard that pre-
fermen t w hich I may fairly hope
for ; though I may just ly fear* thai
by refusing those preferments
which I sought for, I shall gain
the reputation of woakntsse apd
levity, and incur their displeasure,
whose good opinion of me, next
to God's favour, arid niy own gpotf
opinion of my selfer I dp> esteem
and desire ab^veall things ; though
all these and many other terrtQtf es
visuf 'j rmoe baU e represented them-
selves to my i magination in the
most hideous manner that may be;
yet 1 am at length firmly and u*u
inoveably resolved, if I can bave
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no preferment withou t subscrip t
iitmy that I ri^lttiet ca», nor will
have any.

** Far Ibis resolution I have but
<me reasoh against a thousand
temptations to the contra ry, but
fitifr jy pkyoty against which if all
l&e little reasons in the world were
put in the ballnnce, they would
be lighter than vanity . In brief ,
this it is: as long as I keep that
t&otlmt and humble assurance of
God's love amd favour which I
now enj oy, and wherein I hope
I shall be daily more and more
Confi rm ed ; so long, in despite of
all the worl d, I may and shall
and will be hap py. But if I once
lose this ; th6ugh all the worl d
should! etmspire to mak e me hap-
py, I shall and must be extremely
talser&ble. Now this inestimable
jewe1> if I subscribe (without such
& d^Mratiori as will make the
stibscrt pmm no subscri pt ion ,) I
shall wittingly and willing ly and
deliberate ly tlrrow away . For
though f  atri verj^ "well perswadcd
ofy &u aticf t t ty other friends , who
w> so with a ful l persuasion tha t
y^ti nifty ' 'do it lawfully ; yet the
fefi^e staridf so with me, and I can
$ee 116 remed y but for ever it wil l
db so, that if I subscribe , I sub-
sfcriibe Sfrv own damnation . For
thoti^h I do -veri ly believe the
'0htirc!i of England a true mem.
ht&t bf the Church ; that she
SVfints tfdtliing necessary to salva-
tion, iancJ hd\ds nothing repugnant
to it ; alnd had thought that to
ihink so, ha?d sufficientl y qualified
me for a subscription : yet novy 1
pl&itify see, if I will Dot jug gle
with my conscience, and play
ivfth God Almighty, I must for-
^>ekk ' ;: i ; " - "

 ̂
*Po t9 to say nothing of crth^r

things^ which I liaVe so wdl coti-

sidered as not to be in state to
sign them , and yet not so well as
to declare my self against them ;
two points there are, wberein I
am full y resolved , and therefore
care not w ho kno\^s my -mind*
One isj that to say the fourth
commandment is a law of God
appertaining to Christian s, is false
and unlawfu l] : the otheiyt&at the*
damning sentences in St. Athana-
sius^s Creed (as we are made to
subscribe it) are rnost false, and
also in a hi gh degree presump-
tuous and schismaticall. And
therefore I can neither subscribe
that these things are ag reeable to
the word of God , seeing I belfevij
they are certainly fepugfrinrt to
it: nor that tbfe whole Common
Prayer is lawf u l to be uSed, see-
ing I believe these parts of it cer-
tain ly unlawfuJl ; nor promise that
I my  self will use it , seeing I
never intend eithe r to read tfte^e
things which I have itoW ^xtepted
against, or to say Amen to -them .

4 ' I shall not need to irit¥eat
you , not to b3 offe ivtfed wit h ttie*e
for t his my most honest, ahA (as
1 veril y believe) mo^t wise - reso-
lution : hopeing rattier , you 'will
do your endeavau r, that I f t i &y
neither be honest at so dear a rate,
as t he losse of p referment , nbr
buy preft rmeat at so mnchdearer
a rate3 t he losse of honesty/

4C I think rny selfc happy that
it ploased God ? wheri I was Ve-
solved to venture upon a sub-
scr iption without full assumnc<?*6f
the lawfu i fies^e of it , t6 cast in
myxy s ty  two unexpected impedi-
Alfett u to divert me from accom-
plishing my resolution*. Fthr I
profess unto you , siiice I enter-
tained it , I haive nt?ver e^ijo^yed
quret day nor night , till now that
1 huve rid my self df it again ;and

vol. ix. c
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I S>!i*if)ly ^pe rceive, tha t - if I bad
swalJo vvcd th i* piUy howsoeve r
guilded over with glosses and re-
servat ions:, and wra pt up in con-
serves of good inten tions and pur-
poses, - .yet it would never have
agreed nor stay 'd with me, but
I ;iiypDld have cast it up agai n , and
vf)\h it whatsoever pre ftrraent I
should bave gained with it as the
\yages of un ri ghte ousn ess ; which
would hav^ been a great inj ury
to yqiu anil to my Lord Keeper :
where as now , res e&t Inte g ra ; ar d
he will not loose the gift of any
j>£f£er fiieut by best owin g it on
p^ee, nor ha ve aoy engagement to
JYllh Andr cvves fur me.

. .if But however thi s woul d have
succeeded , in case I had then sub-
scr ibed , 1 thank God , I am now
so r esolved , that I will never do
tha t wh ile I am liv in g and in
health * which I would not do if
I , were dy ing ; and th is 1 am sure
I Avou ld not do. I would neve r
ijp? any , thing for preferment ,
Aj^ich I would not do but for pre *
ferment ,: and thi s, I am sur e* I
fchoul ii not do* I will never un -
iter yalue the happ iness which
God s love brings to mee with it ,
as4o p uti x to the least adventure
in th e, world , for the gaining of
•^ly world ly hap p i nesse. 1 re-
fijij^mhe

r very well , quc ente primum
regnum Dei, Sf cat er a omnia ad-*

J icitntur tibi z and there fore when -
ever I make such a pre postero us
choice, I will give you leave to
thi nk/ 1 am out of my wits , or do
not bejeeve in God , or at least am
so unr easonable as to do a thing
in hope I. shall be sorr y for it af-
ter wa rds , and wish it undone .

•* It ctmuot be avoide d , bujt my
Lcird of Caiiterbur y mtust. come to
kuo w ijj is my re^olutio^ a d̂, I
think , the sooner the better * Let

ma entrea t you \a h acquaint
h^m with it, (i f you , think it ex*
pedient) and let me bea r J From you
as soon as possibly you can. But
whe n you write , 1 pr^y rejuem.
ber , that my foregoing pre/er»
ment (in this state wherein I ana.)
is grie f enough to me; and dp not
you add to it , by bei$g angry
with mee for doing that , which t
must do or be miserable ,

ci I am your most loveing and
true servan t , &c,"

Sup p lementary Hints to the Rem$
Mr.  Pa lmer's Memoir of JDiv
AskwortA : commun icatedhy  iht
Rev. T. Th omas. e

Warzham > Dec. 9, 1813.
Sir ,

M y attenti on has been rivetteS
to the communicat ion from Hac fr-
ney, [Vol. V1II« p, 593] haTin|
enjoyed the very las t fabot m oi
the t ut or in the lecture .room and
the pul pit , and its bejng amon g
the las t produc tion s of a valoed
friend , whose unexpected decease
is at this moment , an d loftg Wl|^
be , the occasion of so much con-
cern . As another friend . ah&>
hi ghly endeared , hns bejeri intrtiU
duced into the Memoir , Sensibi-
lity has dennand ed more than or-
dinar y indul gence. An Ashwortfi ,
a Worthingto n, a Palme r  ̂ wer«
men on whose acquai ntance re-
spect and gratitudi e del ight to
dwell. But if you should consign
an effusion at such Hl season , to
the mass of insignincati t papers
by which you may hav e been an*
noyed , 1 shall not be chagrin ed,
or materiall y disappointed.

jno reflection can be supposed
to be designed bti (alas , the lafj ^
Mr ? Palmer 's Memoir , as he at-
most confessed that it wai not a
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full length , or a finished mrnia -
t ttSfc^ fiiml by tho ^e whak hew Df ,
Asli%brt ^ it Will be thou ght
scarcel y a slidde ^ or even a ' ske- '
letoiiS shade * Mr , Palmer seems
to%kve expected , th at the piece
womd receive add itions. But if a
blemish , as 1 fear , should be
tfirb wn on th e canvas by my pen-
cil* **1' the touche s of one more
corr ipeteint should be superseded ,
J shall J ong ru e my interfere nce.
***~ r' Your 's,

T. THOM AS.
At the decease of Dr . Dod d rid ge

gri-e& was so poignant  ̂ that a liu
miaa ry of th e firs t order was
d«e*tned necessary to dispel the
gloom. Of th is no one was more
sensible tha n , his successor , who
many years after expressed undi -
ipinished surpris e at the Doctor 's
Mmana tioji nnd his o,\vn com-
plianpe. B*it if a painfu l con-
iciousrjes^ of i nfer ior ity, an un-
shafcen rc^o^u^ion for ind efati gable
^ijq ger s^yerin g lab our , and fer -
^̂ it supp lication for div ine heJ p
(C^ui

cl con)p^jfi3^te for the defici-
^pcy, j [Vlr. iVsiiworth was th e man .
'*}. !T>h% J i^rp ^ss he then put 

on 3"
death onl y took off. More incessant
$na vigorous toil can scarcely be
iniligirj ed. In activit y all his plea,
spires,  ̂ all bis prospects centred.
$.0t eve n , his own constitution

^
pould siiM ain such exertion with -
91U inj ury. The boasted accom.
pris hment oM* doins thin gs easily
ar ĝt. ..ra pidly " he never eould en-
qti re, and cer ti»inly no affectatio n
is a greater b^ne to 1 in pr o yemen t,
Ther $ mus t be nj ucri cultivation
Deforce maturi ty can be expected ,
and &xce.l fence loves and repays
cultivat ion in its most advanced
Q$ well as in its earl iest sta ges.
fl.iR attai nments may not be .al-
Uwjed tq be brill iant A cqnsider jed

onl y in a lirerar y and philosophi-
caf point of view r fcti f Cftns ifiei-&d
as qu alify ing for and ' sicttial fy Up*
plied to the usefu l sphe re in which
he moved , th ey were ver y errii -
nent . Of no individu al ^cienc^
was he pa rti cularl y enamoured *
He studie d life as well as books,
and had accu mulated such a stoCk
of valuab le ideas , th at he cdtfld
t ake the lead in gene ra l Convert
sation to great ad van tage?. He did
not asp ire afte r bein g *r th6 life
and soul of the part y ,** but hte '
compan y was p leasant ahd in*
structive to ihe mechanic , tSe
manufact ure r, the - scholar &ti &
th e divine. Thod gh destitute ^fthe polish of the vi orld , lie dis-
covered the u rb anit y of thfe gen-
tlem an , and he would have he;eri
respectable in any class of society
and on any signa l occasidri . 1

Of th e val ue of time it is j suWly
not possible for man to ext^d
his ideas. He knew riot h6v*r to
be indo lenh and seldom, ifeVer ,
wished to rel ax. If his pert and
to ngue were not in re qtiisiuoti , liTs
thou ghts were erj ual fy busy. ' HH ^
counte n ance almost ahva ys trid f*
cated the full mind. If a rH htff y
of youths ' wer e detained two ftti-
nutes beyond the ap pointed nid-
ment , he would enter the room
with an apology , whi ch he- might
not have received in the same
circumstan ces fro m theni , How-
ever respectfu l iii their gene/rail <!©*¦
meanou r. When the monitor , oh
whom (he punctualit y of rising rn
the mornin g de pended , not very
cul pa bly postponed his cal l, lie
has been kno w n to illustrate the
delay by clear and convin cing
calcula tion. i4 You have not
mere ly lost a quarte r of an hour
yoursel f, but look arou nd and e».
timare the genera l loss ; you hav«
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t'o ..Add as_ many quarters of an
hotii* as tliere are individuals pte*
sent, and you will find that many
hours are to be redeemed." Often
when protracted repose was de-
manded by the debilitating and
exhausting exertions of the pre-
ceding day , he woul d not adm it
of the gratification. Grati fication
at the expense of time he banished
{torn the circle of his pleasures.
The enter tainment of th e tabJp
durirg the dinner hour he enjoyed ,
but avoided farther interruptio n .

To the love of order he was a
sla?ve, if there can be excess in
that Hftbit . His hours , his mo-
ments were regularl y appropriated.
A train was laid in the morning*
and (here was no deviation in the
course of the daj7 , if unforeseen
avocations did not occur. The
arrangements of the fan&il y were
so clear and intelli gib le, that  every
ohe could easil y pronounce how
the rest were emp loyed ; the sub-
ject which they were stud ying,
Qitid almost the degre e of attention
they severally bestowed. All were
mutually known ; who excelled
anil who were defective , an d whe-
ther the d istinction arose from ta-
leta t or from app lication. Books
were recommended , separate ly
from the instituted lectures , for
each succeed ing year, as best
adapted to the degree of reli gio us
kaowled ge and experience*which
inight in general be supposed to
have been attained at that period .
flvery thin g had its own place.
He would rattier erase than retain
a jus t idea, if it cftd not belong to

12 Additions to the Mt rrioir pf  Dr. Ashworth.

the series which he was pursu i ng*
Entering upon a journey M Safcy
weeks, he fi^ed not onl y the hou rs
of its commencement and termi-
nat i on , but t he hour s to be allot-
te d tq the road , the hours to ?he
allotted; to each town, ^nd the,
specific t ime which could be spar-
ed for his respective acquai ntance
in tha t tqwn. With him - every.
th iu g was reduced to syste ip« Hi£
prayers as well as his sermons Jayi
in a scheme^ Hence his *devo-
tions were copious and compre-
hens ive, in a degree almost unex-
amp led. His pray ers on same
interesting Occasions have been
remembere d and spokeh qf with
pleasure for years, by young and
ol d. A sentiment or eXpre^sioti,
in his addresses to the Almi gh ty"
could seldom be anticipated*.'
u They were almost hew every
morning." That stucly was neygr
to be discovered , cannot be^ rnaiu*
tained. But wh y should the ifi^
doleht say , tha t  prayer shoti lfi
be onl y the spontaneous and i flRrt
mediat e feeling of the soul ! Are
not externporary pvayer$| ̂ o use
a common term , degraded bjf^
neglecting previous preparation\
Should absorption of sOUl 5 eleva-
tion of thought , and int fensene^s
of fe eling, be confidenlf y relied
on , when there is so much in man
to distract ! Particularly m so-
cial exercises , ought not the t ge-
neral improvement to be consulted
in our addresses to Gqcl as well , as
to man ! 6C But wisdom is proT
(liable to direct/'

(Ifo be cb&ludied in our next )
I



Charitable Institutions at Nap les*
TJProm Etistact^s Classical Tour tfcroogh

Italy. Vol. I.]
But if the churches do no cre-

ditto '(ho ' taste of the Neapolitans,
the hospitals reflect much honour
oa their charity. These estab lish-
ments are very numerous , and
adapted to every species of dis-
tress to which man is subjec t in
iffftf d or body. Ma!ny of them
mtS richl y endcm ed , and alf clean ,
well attended and w^l l regulated.
Ofttr circumstance almost peculiar
t#Italian ftosttitails and charitable
ftftf tid fttions ^ contributes cssen-
titailly J tv> thvbr splendor &rrd pros.
pfe riw ; it is , that they arc not
only -attefivled 'by persons who de-
vot^thetnselv^K entirely arid wi th -
otaft̂ anv iiW rested vf£mv * to the r&±
lief of" stfflfefrifig humani t y ,  but
t hkt thVy are governed and inspect-
ed, not norrti fraFfyj but re&Uy,
by jpersons of the firs t rftrik avid
etStJcatfott , who manage the inte-
rns of the : establishments with a
priidence and assiduity which t hey
s^Moitt perhaps d is^pky in thfcir
owti domesti c e^onomfy . Besides
tOF ^lhid^t every hospi tal is attack*
e# ona and ^ortieti nies more con-
frdtfern ltic^ of ^ious associations ,
f^fn^A Ur the purpose of relieving
sotn^i^rlituter ^petie^s of distress ,
or averting 6t remedying some
evil. These coftfratet fii ties thdug h
founded ifpdn t lhi b ba^isdf equality ,
a«d of course open to all ranks ,
genesfally contain a very consi-
derable proportion of noble per-
sotte, who make it a point to ful-
ft! the duties of the fcssorfation
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with an exactness as honourable
to themselves , as it is exemplary
and beneficial to the public. These
persons visit the respective hos~
pital s almost dail y, inquir e iato
the situation and circumstances of
every patient , mid oftent imes at-
tend on them personally, and
render them th« most humble &er>
vices. They perfor m these duties
in disguise, and generally in th<$?
d ress or uniform worn t>y tim
confraterni ty, for the express pu&*
pose of diverting public att^i^t iqi^
from the individuals , and filing
it on the object only of the asspr
ciatron. Instead of descri ption
which would be here misp lac^d^I &ha]l insert a few observations*

Of charitable faundadons in
Nap les, the numbe r is above sixty*
Of these, seven are h.osp)ta<l$ pro-:
peiiy so cal led ^ thirty at. lea^t
are conservatories or yeeeptaeled
for hel pl ess orph ans, foundliogs,
&C. : five are banks- for the relief
of such industrious poor asr ar^
dist ressed by th e occasional vy aj ^t
af small sums of inouey : the others
are eitl ier schools or confr^terai-
ties. The incomes of most of t h^se
establishments , particularly of
the hospitals, are ir* fien^ral very
considerable , but seldom eq^u^i
to the expenditure. The annual
deficiency^ how gre at soever il
may be, is abu nda^Hly auppliedt
by donations, most of whic h come
from unknown benefactors .
, 1 he two principal h ospitals are,

that called JDeg li lncurabili , which,
notwithstanding its title, is open
to sick persons of all descriptions



and constantl y r elieves more than
eightee n hundre d ; and that of
Delta S ?na Annu nziata  ̂ whi ch
is immensel y rich , an d destined
to receive foundli ngs p eniten t fe-
mstes, &c and said sometimes to
harbour two thousand. To each
belong, in the first place a v illa ,
and in the second , a cemeter y .
The vi lla of the first is situated
at Torre del Greco , and is destined
for the benefit of conval escents ,
add such as labour under distem-
pers that r equire t ree air and ex-
erc ise. A similar rural retrea t
ought to belon g to every great
hospital established in lar ge cities ,
v^ic re ha ll the distemper s to which
the poore r class are liable , ari se
from constant confinement , and
tfie want of pure air * The ce-
tttet ry is in a different way, of at
leas t eqt iaJ advantage to public
healt h. It was apprehended , and
iiot withou t reason , that so many
bod ies as must be carried out from
all hospital , especiall y in un-
hea lth y seasons , mi ght if deposit -
ed in any church or church- yard
within the city , infec t the air or
propaga te conta gious diseases . To
prevent such evils , the sum of
fort y-eight thousand f ive hundred
duc at s, raised by voluntar y con-
tri but ion was laid out in pur .
chas ing and fittin g tip for the pur -
nose a field about hal f a mite from
die walls of the city, on a ri sing
ground . A little nea t churc h is
annexed to it , with apartments
f or the officiatin g clergy and the
person s attached to the service of
the cemete ry, an d the road that
winds up the hill to it is lined
with cypresses. The burial ground
is divided i nto three hund red and
sixty-six large and deep vaul ts ,
one of which is opened every day
in the year, and the bodies to to

interre d deposited in order. These
vau lts are cbvered wit h flag* of
lava that fit exac tl y, and com-
p lete ly close every apertu re . The
bodies are carri ed out at niffh t
t ime , by persons appointed for
t he pur pose, and every p recautio n
ta ken to pre vent even th e sli ghtest
chance of infection , All is done
gratis * and tue expenses requisite
supp lied by public charit y. It is
to be r egretted fha t this method
of bur y ing has not been adopted
in eve ry hosp ital and parish in
Nap les , an d indeed in ever y town
and ci ty , not in I tal y onl y, but
all over Euro pe. It is reall y fa-
mentable that a practic e so dis-
gustin g, not to say so pe rnicious ,
as thai of heap ing up putri d car -
cases in church es, where the air
is necessar ily confined , and ih
chu r ch-yard s, in cities * w here it
cann ot have a free circulation ft *should be so long and so obsti-
nate ly retained. I t would be diife
fitult to discov er orte single at**
gu meri t , d raw n either from the
pri nci p les of re ligion or the dic-
ta tes of reason , in its favour , whrte
its inconveniences and mischiefs
are visible and almost tangible*
(P. 497— 500.)

One remark more upon tBe=
Neapolitan hosp ital *, and I drop
the su bject. Wh en a pa t ient liis
recove red his health and stren gdr
and is abou t to return to bis usuaf
occupations , he receives from the*
establ ishm ent a sum of money*
sufficient to compensate for ih&
loss of ti me and labour unavoid -
able durin g his illness ; a most
benevolent custom , and higlily
worth y of imita tion. A long ill-,
ness or dan gerous accident de-
prives a poor laboure r or artisan
so long of his ordinary wages, and
thr ows him so far back in his Jiu
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tie economy, that he cannqt with-,
out great difficult y recover him-
self and regain a state of comfort *
Fro m this inconvenience the smal l
gum gra nted by the charity of the
hospital relieves him , and rest ores
him to his t rade in health , stren gth
and spiri ts.

The Conser vatoni are schools
ppened for poor children of both
sVxes, w here they are educated ,
fed  ̂ and tau ght some hand icraft
or other. Some are in the nature
o£ working -houses , and emp loy a
prodi gious number of indi gent per -
soiis of both , sexes in separate
build ings, while others ar e devote d
entirely to child ren educated pr in-
cipally fpr t music. These latter
iastiiutions have produc ed some,
o£ rather most , of the great per -
formers and masters of th e ar t ,
who have figure d in the churche s ,
or on the stages of the diff erent
capital s of Europe for . the last
hundred years , Pa esielli, Caffa -
rejj i, and Pergolese were formed
in these seminaries . And indeed
IJ& ples is to Ita ly, wh at I tal y is
tp the worl d at large , the great
school of music, wher e th at fas -
cinatin g art is cultivated with the
grea tes t . , ardor , ; ... an ard or often-
times car ried to an extreme , and
gjCo.du ct i. ve . of consequences hi ghl y
iEttsch jeyoiis and degr ading to
hu man ity. It h true that the
Cast ratio n of boys is ri gorousl y
prohibite d by the laws both of
dhu rch and state ; but as long as
th& fashion ab le classes in London
said,- -Paris think pr oper to encou-
rage and reward by enormous
w^ges such performers , so long
vena l paren ts in Nap les will find
mean s to evade the laws , and st ill
cont inue to sacrifice their unf ortu-
nate children to the hopes or ra-

ther the certaint y of,profit. Bu|
this practice is on the declint *
even here, and in justi ce to the
Neapolitans I must -observ e, th at
if we may bel ieve them , the ope-
ration alluded to is not permitted ,
nor inde ed ever p ractis ed in th eir
schools, but that unha pp y chil d-
ren in that conditio n , w hen j ?en fe
from other places are not excluded .

Of the numbe rl ess ccmfratc rn u
ties I shall on ly specif y such aa
have some unusual an d very sin-
gular obj ect : such is tha t who &Q
mott o is Su ccurre Miseris , the
members of whi ch make it the ir
dut y to visit condemned cr imina l ^prepare them for death , accom*
pany th em to execution , and
give them a decent burial . They
carr y their charitable intention s
still farther , and p ro vide for the
widows and childre n of these un-
happy wretches. This society was
ori ginal ly composed of some of
the first nobilit y of th e city, biijt
the tyrant Phili p, influen ced it
seems by motives of politi cal su$^picion , forbad the nobles to eater
int o such associati ons, and in par.
t icular confined the one we are
speaking of to the cler gy . .

The congre gation De S. Ivon&
consists of lawyers , who undert ake
to plead the causes of th e poor
gratis , and furnish all the expense^
necessar y to carry their suits
throu g h the courts with effect. To
be entitled to the assistance and sup^
port of this association , no re com-
men dation or introduc tion 13 re-
quired ; the person app lying has
only to pro ve his poverty , ami give
in a full and fai r statement of his
case.

Congregazione delta Croce , com-
posed pr inci pally of nobility , to
relieve the poor and impr isoned,
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and particu larly to bur y the bo.
dies of sucli d istressed and forsaken
persons when dead.

The congregat ion Delia Sta.
Trinita Dei P elleg rini is destined ,
as its nam e impor ts , mor e part i-
cularl y for th e rel ief of sUangers ,
and is composed of pers ons of all
classes, who meet in its assembl ies
and fulfil its duties without distinc -
tion* It is governed by five per -
sons, one of whom pr esides and
is genera lly a prelate or high offi~
cer of sta te , die ot hers ar e a noble-
man , a citizen , a lawyer , and an
artizan. AH th e members attend
the hospital in rota tion , each for a
week, dur ing whic h they receive
stran gers, wash thei r feet, att end
them at table  ̂ and serve the m
with the hu mility , and with more
than the assiduit y of menials.

The congr egation of nobles for
fcke relief of the bashfu l poor.
H?he object of thi s association is to
discover aad relieve such indus .
tri ous person s as are re duced to
poverty by misfortun e, and have
!«€> much spirit , or too much nto-*
desty, to solicit public assi stance .
The members of this associat ion ,
it is said , dischar ge its benevolent
duties with *i zeal , a sagaci ty , and
wha t is siiM more necessar y for the
accomp lishment of their object ,
«vhU 3 delicacy and kindness trul y
admirable . j\ld thes e confrater-
niti es have baUs , churc hes, and

Charita ble Institutions at Naples.
hospital s* more or less grand and
e#teasive ,! *ufc tfr eir obj ect may re-
quire , or their means allow. I
need not enlarge fu rther upon
this subj ect , as the inst ituti ons
alread y ment ioned are sufficient to
give the readers an ktea of these
con fraternities , an d to stew at the
same time the extent and activit y
of Neapolitan benevolence , M ucifc
has been said > and , though exag*
geration s are not uncommon , oa
this subject , much more may be said
against the voluptu ousness and
debauche ry of the inhabit ants of
this city ; yet it mus t at the same
time be confessed, that in the first
and most useiui of virtues , the
grand ch aracterist ic q uali ty of the
Christia n , chari ty, she surpasses
mai^y and yields to, no ci ty in the
universe ,* p, 504^-50?*

* Even in the very respect in which
Naples is supposed to be most deficient,
I mean in regard w> ctustity, the#?,prc
instances of attention jto moYaJity not tf
be equalled in any transalpine capital.
For instance, there are more retreats
open to repentant females, and jptiore
means employed ?to secure the innocence
of girls ey posed to the dangers-of seduc-
tion by their age, their poverty, or bjr
the loss, the neglect, or the wickedness
of tbeir parents, than are to be found in
London, Paris, Vienna, an4 Pe^rsb^rgb
united. Of thi? latter description there
are four hundred educated in one con-
servatorio, and not only edacated, but
when fit for mariiage, porti (m«4 out
according to their talents.



Ess ay on the Pu rsuit of the Plea -
su re 's of Taste and Ima gination .

Ja n. 7, 1814.
*?hc pl easures of imagination are thi

next remove above the sensible ones, and
kavey in their p rop er p lace and degree-, a
gf ea t efficacy in iJnpr oving and pe rfecting
Qitr ndtares. Hartley .

Though happ iness is the end
and object of all created beings,
and is deliberately pursued by
tiibSk of them who are intelli gen t.
they seek it, however, by very
different' means, in their use of
which ttey bften lose sight of the
gffafrd ptffpose they ori ginall y had
ifi view. Men are wise or irra -
tional adfcofdihg to the rule of life
by which they act. To make the
attainment of the pleasures of
serisi*, of even of those of taste
afii ct imagination , our fi rs t con-
cern , is to neglect hi ghej : interests
atid stronger obl igations ; to give
them no share of our trme and
atte i rtibrij  notwithstanding our si-
tuation in the world enables us to
procure them , is one of th ose in-
stances of singularity from which
ifrbre evi l th an advantage may
arise. There is a middle point be-
tween excess and needless mort ifi -
cation and self-denial , w hich it
should be biit aim to reach .

Suppose that a man app ly him-
self to the business of adorning
his person , his habitat ion , his pos-
sessions, or of so impro ving in
reputed accomp lishments , as to
increase, on some occasions, the
joys of the social circle. Within
certain bounds he may follow this
employment and be blameless.
But the moment it begins to occu-
py the chief portion of his time

and faculties, it becomes a crime ;
when it passes its ju st deg ree, it
produces selfish qualities *

It is a familiar remark that
rnany of the votaries of the elegant
arts , are vain and conceited , arc
intoxicate d wit h th e incense they
offe r to thei r idols. The observa-
tion does not hold good of those
who exercise the hi ghest of these
arts as means of subsistence : on
the contrary , eminent painters*sta tuaries , sculptors and archi-
tects, are distinguished by strength
of understanding and simplicity
of character. But men fond of
acquiring their work s and designs,
and of sitting in jud gment on their
merits-—the tribe of imi tators and
connoisseurs—frequently overrate
their own attainments, which they
estimate mdr& by their rarity than
by thei r use. For this reason.
genui ne knowled ge is far ife'Ss in
danger of swelling with vfcriity
than an imag i ned taste in decora-
t ions. At every step he tak&s a
man of science is sensible of his
deficiencies , and is therefore hum-
ble. What is merely or princi-
pally ornamental , denotes a cer-
ta in station in society, which they
who fill it are commonl y desirous
of seeing acknowled ged-

Ostentation and disp lay attend
not seldom on the pursuit of the
pleas u res derived fro m the ele-
gancies of life ; and they are in-
fallible signs of excess in those
pursuits. While men of solid
knowledge are, f o r  the most pa r t,
reluctaot to exhibit it , he who
cultivates, supremel y or chiefl y,
a taste For ornamencs , is restless
till its existence and effects ar#
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n oticed , by those., around him , is
i nvpktiefetf to sheW Ms t^easiii ŝ,
th ou gh inconvenience and even in-
jury may be the consequence of the
disclosure. To render him h&ppy ,
afc least far the moment , it must  be
kno wn that he is in possession of
what does not fait to every person's
lot.

There fs a temper which finds
its happiness in sty ling a particular
obj ect or acquirement its own.
Without coveting what belongs to
others* it has h i gher and more
habitual thoughts 6t pr op erty than
are qjurte consistent with just re-
flection and enl ightened virtue .
Nor, probably, is there any class
of/men, t he lovers of money ex-
dented r who are more characte r-
ized by this kind of sel fi shness than
persons greatly attached to orna-
nients and elegancies. So far as
theit * own taste is concerned , they
are much more disposed to recei ve
tfrarr gjv e ; and it is well if their
unwillingness to part with what
they have does not extend to the
whok^of tbeir deportment.

Unive rsall y, the least costl y
pleasures are the best ; the most
rational , the most innocent. This
truth , which should be inscribed
on jhe hearts of the young, is
madly d isregarded by numbers- of
mankind. Among those men of
affluence who indul ge themselves
in the gratifications which are the
su bj ect of this paper, many devote
an inordinate share of their pro-
perty to what , after all , is a sort
of refined selfishness , and as the
consequence, are unable , to assiat
tihe indigent. This is a common,
case and a prevailing, evil. Buti
what shal l we say .of persons who,
with very moderate means of sub-
sistence, bestow so m ucfy on ele-
acuities ttud decorations as to rts

serve nothing tor tt*e claims ot
poverty and distress/ ~: They ex~
pose themselves to contempt from
their superiors in wealth and sta-
t ion , and are not compensated by
the blessings of thei r inferiors.

It is an indisputa ble fact that
the delig hts soug ht from elegant
att i re, and from outward orna-
ments of the same dtj scrrgliony.
cannot be procured at a sum whicfL
bears a very small proportion ,tpt ,
the incomes of the generality of
mankind.  On the other band ,
no person of thought , will deny, ,
that the relief of tjbie needy; }s ^;
leading duty ; not the occasic^aj.
relief of them by scanty , reljacl^Hj^and perhaps equivocal al r^s

^
.^ut ,

a deliberate , uniform and kind
attent ion to their wants. NoW^w hat do we learn froi-n tpfSi . C^A*
t rast betwee n the expensi^^ss qC,
the pleasures of taste, as they aro
usuall y pursued , and pur^bLga^,
tion to provide, in soptie ^eg^f^
for the necessitous? We clear}v;
perceive that the;se objects are in~
consistent . with each other. Can
we doubt then which should be
pre ferred ?

Since the perfection of art con-
sists in the successful i mituUQrx o£
general nature , we have, in thiji
fact an acknowledgment , of th eV
inferiority of art , the ryipst, $kilft4>
works of which are not mcleed lV
be compared with those qf tfltfc%
Great Creator. Its pperj atipns
shrinks as it were , fro m anv nice-
ness of scrutiny ; thougjbr the^
please at a somewhatdistant .sig|itXr
and much contrivance is, ij tsea to.
give them this effect . Th^ >v oxk &.
of natu re, <m the cpritrary ? will
bear the closest insp^ctj i^ii^ , and'
hav<? additional charms th^ 

IjRf?gp^
and more c^efull ^ 

tlie^ 
are 

t\x-
amined < -
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Of the beauties which nven are
eoncertieij in yroduciivg, it is cha-
nfcft^r^tic tha't t&e observation of
rhetor) must he limited to compara-
tivel y few persons Those of na-
ture are distinguished by their
bemg open to every one. Who-
ever possesses sense and feeling,
and especially devotional feeling,
is tfoeir owner ; and this wi tho ut
infringement of the ri ghts and en-
j oyments of any of the same quali-
fications. It frequentl y happens
th at he even derives more substan-
tial pleasure from what the child-
ren 'of wealth sty le t h eir  p rop erty
trian the man to whom in strict
justi ce they belong. To this case
wcvrMy app'y part of a be autifu l
inseWptioh in a garden at Rome :
JE,v̂ is'magi$ h<&cp arantur quant Hero.

^the mall who finds no t r i f l in g
^satisfaction ih survey ing the gran-
rfeti r and beauty of creation , is
not in1 so mudh danger of con-
tracting sel fis h habits , as he whose
taste ii limited to the elegancies
produced by art. His del ight in
beholding sti 'cih obj ects , is height -
t?nerl by the consideration that they
<:an be seen and relished by many
others , that , like the beams of the
sun , thei r cheering influen ce may
be perceived end acknowled ged by
near ly al l mank ind.  With artif i -
ciat Heaii ty we connect the thought
of pr f&otial property : with  the
chattiris of natu re no such thoug ht
cari Bfe utiited.

A further recommendation of
the beauties df nature , in prefer-
ence to those of art, is that they
are favourable to an humble and
dev6ut spirit and to the stud y of
Divine Providence. While th e
purs ui t of tfie pleasures of taste and
imagination may fo rrn or increase
a selfish temper, the contemp lation

of the works of God has a ten -
dency to subdue pride. When we
consider them, ; the exclamation
seems unavoidable , ** Who and
what are we in the midst of tl^c
creation !" Such a train of think-
ing is ex cell entl y calculated to
chec k presumption. But wfoe n
we , at the same time , call to mind
that the author of unnumbered
wor lds cannot be indiff e ren t -to
what appears the minutest part of
t he structure , the least important
events in the condition of his hu~
man offspring, we must \?e perr
suaded that althoug h we ought not
to cherish pride , yet neit her should
we despair. Thus," an acquaint-
ance with nature , is ausp icious to
genuine piety ; and they who know
something of the Almi gh ty  in Crea-
tion , will strongly desire to know
more of him in his administration.

With these sources of inte llec-
tual pl easure at com ma nd, how
bl ind to their own interest are those
persons who have scarcely any
ot her end ia view than that of sa-
tisf y ing " the desire of the ey&
and the pride of life !*>

Not that the pleasures of taste
and i nragination aie undeserving
of our not ice. So f a r  as they
min ister to rationa l convenience
and uti lity they merit our rega rd*
Whatever law fu l obj ects are p ro-
moted by simp licity , neatness, and
regu lari ty,  sta n^ p a value upon the
rmjans by which they are advanced .
Let not those means howeve r be
confounded with the objects them-
selves ; let us not conve it that
i nto the occupation of lif e whic h
at best should be only a tempora ry
relaxation.

It muy again be said in fa vour
of a taste for the beauties of art ,,
that it is frequentl y a pre se rvative
from grosbly sensual p leasures.
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Nor shall I attempt to set aside
this plea. In some circumstances,
und to a certain extent , it is a
recom mendation of this taste, the
proper rank of which , according
to the excellent writer who has
furnished my motto , seems to be
between the deli ghts of merely
animal life and the love of solid
knowled ge* When it answers the
purpose of drawin g off the regards
of men from the former and of
preparing them for more impor-
tant acquisi t ions, it ought un-
doubtedly^ to be cultivated and
-encouraged.
l- Let me, in conclusion , ta k e the
liberty of advising that whenever
young persons shew an inclination
to indul ge in the pleasures of
sense, and to form those low con-
nexions , and engage in those de-
grading pursuits which may soon
issue in their ruin , an endeavo ur
be made to give ihem a desire of
possessing the better gratifications

- -afforded by such productions of
human ingenuity as address the
taste and imagination. There are
cases in which this experiment is
Likely to be successfu l : Some in
which it has actual ly prod uced
the effect intended.

N.

A "Rebuke of Messrs. Bog us and
Bennett.

[Fr om the Q uarterl y Review,
Oct. 1813.J

Uncharitableness is ihe general
fault of histo ry , artd of ecclesias-
tical history most ©f all. In Ber-
nino's Histori a di Tulte VHtresie ,
there is as regular a mach inery as
the most approved recei pts enjoin
far an epic poem ; Satan raises a
heresy for him j ust as he raises a

storm (or Sir Uichar^ ^Iaclcmore;
and no doubt JRerajub wrote as
He believed , without the slightest
intent ion of deceiving the reader.
Even in authors who abstai n fro m
the langu age of metaphor and my.
thology , it is amusing to observe
how the founder of a sect is usually
described as a monster of iniqui ty.
This want of sense as well as of
cha r i ty has ex tended a lmost to
our own da^s. Count Ztnzendorf
and Wesley did not escape such.
charges , and Cowper's Leucono-
mus will be recollected by every
one. It is a fact, that when
Priestley was in his worst odour
of heresv , a barber who was sha-
ving hi m at an i nn , happened* du-
ring the operation , to discover
who the personage was upon whom
he was emp loy ed ^ on which he
threw down his razor and ran
out of the room ) declaring . that
he had seen a cloven foot! :\J essrs.
Bogue and Bennett , w hea they
speak of the deat h of Priestley are
not less bigotted than the barber 9
and J ar  less excusable. They say
of him , when he bids his family
good ni ght , and speaks of death
as ' a good long sleep,' we almost
fancy ourselves transported to Pa-
ris at the era of the infidel and
revolutionary fury ; for alas !
Priestley speak s only of sleeping
in the grave, and nor, like Paul,
of 6 sleeping in Jesus !\ Whatever
Pr iestley mi ght have been, this is
a wicked misrepresentati on ofi h^ni
these writers know that when he
spoke of a long sleep, he alluded
to his belief in the sleep of the
soul til l the Tesurrection , a potion
not peculiar to him ; a,cd they
k now that his belief in the jreaur-
rection was as sincere as their own,
founded upon the same premise*,

40 A Rebuke of Messrs. Bogue and Bennett.



and prod ucing the same consola*
tions. ^^?f|*j/ vi&kcs as dismal
an effect uyfd ii the understanding
as up on the heart.
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Letters between Dr. Toulmin and
Dr. Es tlin , oh Dr. Estl iris
Discourses on Un iversal Res-
titution.

To the R ev. Dr . Estlin .
Bath Roto, 528 Sep t. 1813.
Dea r Sir ,

I am not satisfied with mysel f,
that 1 have not yet offered to you
my sincere and cordial thanks for
the esteemed present of vour
" Discourses on Universal Resti-
tution ." I hope I know how to
appreciate it as an expression of
your friendship, to which I have
no clai m on the ground of any
like offering of any publication of
such magnitude from my own
pea* The omission, however, has
not been owing to any want of re-
spect for the characte r of Dr .
Estlin or indifference to a share
in his partial regards.

I entered on the perusal of your
Discouises with - eagerness. But
if they have riot carried convic-
tion to my mind , you have ap-
prized me, in p. l66 , to what
causes you are disposed to ascribe
it :  and I m ust submit to be con.
sidered by my friend , " as having
a mind sealed by prejudice, into
wbich arguments can gain no ad-
mission.71

As far as an author's confidence
in the trut h of his own sentiments ,
and reiterated assertions that things
are so can prove a point, you have,
my dear si r, proved , an d ever*
demonstrated the due t rine yuu de-
fend. Yet , unhapp ily, according
4o your language^ p. 4$, my
" head is not clear/ ' nor my

44 heart honest ," if one or the
other is to be tr ied by my ad mit-
ting the sentiment you so st renu-
ously ad vocate. ^The uniform langu age of the
New Testament on the subject of
future punishment conveys te me
other ideas than it dues to you.

That you have brought  ij fur.
ward , and avowed and defended
your own views on ihe subj ect
does honour to your candor, in*
genuousness and integri ty. I have
my difficulties , which I have not
yet found removed by your dis-
course. What a second perusal
will effect , I cannot say. But I
have previously read Chaun^ey^
Simpson , &c. Yet after all , nei-
ther they nor you , if I do not
mistake , prove that Restitution is
a doctrine exp res se d in scrip ture ,
but onl y to be deduced from it.

The arguments stated by Mar*
som and Clark e, whom I must be
allowed to say you have not
treated with cl ue respect, much
i mpressed me —You write as. if
you knew not indeed their his tory
arid merit. The sentimen t they
espouse was years ago, I would
mention , supported and argued
by Dr. Joseph Nicol Scott : ano-
ther person , whom my friend will
be rea dy to think direct ive in
clearness of head and accessible,
ness of mind to argument.

But I am runnin g o;v—excuse
my freedom ? and believe me to
be, dear Sir , with grevi t respect ,
Your obli ged friend and servant ,

JOSHU A TOULMIN.
To the Rev* Dr . Tou lmin .

Bristol, Oct. 30, 1813.
My Dear Sir ,

Among the many unex pected
events which have lately befallen
me, no one was more unex pected



than the information contained in
your lette r , that the passages re-
ferred to in the 1 66th , a n<3 in the
43d pages of my Discourses on
Univer sal  Resti tution , had been
app lied by you to yo urself.

That such an app lication was
never contemp lated by me is evi-
den t from this circumstance—I
alway s considered you as a be-
lievt r in the doctrine. That such
an app licat ion tr«7/ not in any fu-
ture period be made by me, is
ev ident from this c i icumstance ,
that however sli ght may have been
the impression which  these Dis-
courses made upon your mind ,
yet from your determination to
re-consider the subj ect , I feel a
perfect confidence that you will
be a believer in the doctrine. And
whatever may have been your sen-
t irp ents  at the moment of you r
writing, I indul ge the pleasing
ex pectation that the  time is not
far dis tant  when the arguments
will be presented in a form less
exceptionable to some, by y our
more chastened pen* In the com-
position—i n the delivery—and in
the publication of these Discourses
if I know my own heart , not one
un kind sentiment towards any in-
dividual ming led i tself wi th  af*
fectionate wishes for the best in-
terests ot a society with  which I
had been connected for more than
forty years, and with a concern
for the honour of God , the  cha-
racter of his administration , and
the cause of human v i r tue  and
happ ine ss. Conf iden t I certainl y
wasi, and confident I still  am , but
tha t confidence is not in my self ,
but  in the goodness of God , and
in the gracious declarations of his
wor^U In pages 136 ^nd 137 I
ha r̂e ^iven you j ny  reasons for
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t h i n k i n g  that  the manner in which
this doctrine is tau ght in scri pture
is most agreeable to the wisdom
of God as being best adapted to
the circumstances of mankind.
The Jews, althoug h they proba-
bly believed , yet seldom adverted
to , a future state. Their minds
seem not to have been capable of
that degree of expansion which is
necessary to render this belief a
permanent princi p le of action. In
the earl y periods of Christianity
the belief of eternal life was an
operative princip l e. At a pe*rioll
when false notions of future pu-
nishment  and of the means of es-
cap ing it had rendered the threat-
ening e i ther  a dead lette r or all
ins t rument  of mischief^-at fi/ pe*
riod when crimes unknmvft before
were considered as no bar to fu*tire
h appiness—when the belief of a
restoration to virtue at*d the fav our
of God , afte r unavoidable a nd- efu
iicient punishment ,would be found
to be the best cure for the moral
disorders which  prevailed in the
world—th at  precisel y at this pe-
riod , the doctrine , like a star
which had been long obscured by
clouds , should be seen in a clear-
er li gh t  than ever it was before;-,
and become a general , influential
princi ple, appears to me to be
analogous to the wisdom and good-
ness of the  Divine Dispensations.
Suffice it that neither the doe-
trine of a resurrection to endless
tor me n t , nor to long protracted
torment and final death , iVtaught
in scri pture at all —suffice it , ^hat
this doctrine is taught  by diredt
inference from all the mora l per-
fections of God ; and that it foli
lows as a necessary corollary fro tti
innumerabl e declarations of scrip-
ture , and particularl y fro m every



account which ' is, gi ven of the
kingdom of God , of: Christ , or of
heaven.

My peculiar circumstances will
account for some peculiarities in
the style and manner of these Dis-
courses * w«hich must necessaril y
render them very different from
cool and formal disqu isiti ons.

A judiciou s fr iend to whom I
shewed the wor k in manuscript
objected to the passage of which
you have made so, un fortunat e an
appl ication , and to another against
th e Tri n i ty , which lat ter I ex-
puogecjy but which , at the conclu*
*ion oi ifr is lett er , I , will lay before
you. ,

J? erha p$ ^n acqua intance with
the stat ue of uiy: miu4 will suggest
the }*e$t apojogy far ray conduct.

1 tbink th ,e doct rine of a resur -
recti on, the sote a-ndvii ^aKiu bject .
of which is n>i§ery: a^nd ,death ,. and
t hat , . . a.f t$r the puyi&h men t of
death denoun ced Ag&iust sin has
beeji actuall y endure^ v is,, nex t to
thcijp ?^^ © pf- '- the. eternity of
hel!->|prn &ent£*{ by. far the greatest
corruption * af Chri stian ity .

I believe the , pr inci pa l advocates
for it have been Unita rian s. Now
th at y^e coldest , the ra ost disgust-
ing^ (lh^ in^bt uonatu iral , the mos t
irra tional idea which e°ver entere d
the. h^nan mind should have been
connected with cJW ^ p rincip les is , a
circumsta nce which aflecisme with
the .deepest shame and sorrow .

Let this associati on be , dissolv-
ed. Let this inconsistency be
removejd t Before: we pr oceed one
step farthe r , in our attempts to- re-
form the wocld ,. let us reform owr -
f idves, * . , ,

I wish not to conceal from you *my d^r Sir* that ,nvv mind has
ior some time been, must sensibly
a£cctcd by re flecting ou tUe moral

evils which abound in th is caun r
tr y^ ari sing from one cause ; fro m
a cause which might * w i tho ut any
inconvenience , be re moved , mm
whic h must , at some aus p icious
moment , be remov ed. The oat/i s
wh ich ar e tak en but not observed ;
th e subscri pt ions which are made '
bu t not from the hear t ;, and the
sentiments which ar e uttered but
not believed , in the solemn wors hi p
of Alm i ght y God ; are sufficien t to
br ing dow n the Divine ju dgments
on the nafion. I accuse no indi -
vi d ual. Dr . Paley acknow led ges
th at t hese have an existence , an d>
these , I grieve to say, by a species
of argument whi ch pollutes all
moralit y at its fountai n, he has.
systema ticall y attem pte d to de-
fendw

Let your mind for a moment
dwell on the number of these vio-
latio ns* of truth—violati o ns o&
truth in wh ich God is more im^mediatel y concerned , wh iph , from
the nat ure of the human mind
and the different opinions whi ch
we know hav e subs isted among
mank ind , must have been com-
mitted since the Reformation. If
1 ri ghtl y discern the signs of the
times , man y causes are now ope-
ratin g tot bu ng ab out the wished -
for chan ge, of substitutin g the
Bible in the room of the Thir ty-
nine Articl es , and permitt ing, the
use of a>short and unexce pt ionable
fprm of pr ayer , by those who Q&n-
Dot in conscience use the presen t-
X« be instrumental in hasteni ng
the per iod when this event will
take place, 1 should consider as
th e ha pp iest circ u mstance of my;
life. Now 1 know that the doc*
trine of eternal death is by the
enligh tened < f  ih^ Church of En-
gland regarded with hoi ror , and
they are disposed to recei ve tha i
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of vniversal restitution * Per -
mit me to call to your recollec-
tion , fhat the forty -second ar ti cle
of Ed ward the Si x th , wh ich wa s
reject ed by th e comp ilers of th e
Thirty -nine A rticles in th e reign
of Elizabeth , wa s $ he following :
" They also deser ve to be con-
demned who endea vour to restor e
that pernicious op inion , that al!
men (though never so ungodl y)
shall at last be saved , when , for a
certain time appo inte d by the Di-
vine J ustice * they ,have endured
pu nish ment For thei r sins commit ,
ted/ '

The Church of Eng land then
may be considered as friendl y to
the doc t rine of universa l restitu -
tion ; and I am convinced that the
more rational of its members
would be mor e favourabl y inclined
to TJ nitarianism if they considered
th is deli ghtfu l article of belief as
inseparabl y connecte d with it.

Strong ly  I allow , exceptionabl y
as you think , I have expresse d
myself in discourse s, the object
of which was to rouse and
persuade , as wel l as to con-
vince ; to prepar e the soil , as
well as to sow the seed. I do
Hot ," however , think I have ex-
pr essed myself so strong ly as Dr.
Cogan has done in his last incom-
parab le volume, on whic h I rel y
for your comp lete convic tion and
that of all Unitarians who will
read it. ' I t is on the p resu mp tion
of tire indissoluble connection of
these two gran d articles—on the
supposition that every Unit aria n*fro m his state of rni ud and his ac-
customed intellectual pr ocess,
must become an Univc rsali st , if
hd do£s not dismiss the subjec t
too soon , add if he considers it
absolutely  and in itself \ and not
relative ly  and compare d with the

doc trine of the etern ity of helt-
tormen ts—it te , I re peat it , on

> th is presumption , on this supp osi-
tion  ̂ th at all I whic h have said has
pr oceeded.

The following senti ment which
you wi ll find in the 40ffth page
of Dr. Cogan 's wor k , occurre d to
my mind but was suppressed ; and
I hope you will balan ce this sug-
gestion of prudence agai nst the
act of imp rudence which you ac-
cuse me of havin g " comm itted *

*c If the ete rnal misery of any
porti on of the human species, or
their final destruction a fte r suffer-
ings to which ttve re atre n«H|>ar&l -
lels upon earth , be doctrines
accordin g to truth , th en is the
propagat ion of the human species
to be placed among the most atr o-
cious of crimes ." Now I wil l
venture to assert , that Dr . Cogan
never designed to insinua te that
Dr. Toulrriifr was guilty of the
most atrociott  ̂of trimfes.

I can with letejti al tr tith assiire
him , th at nothin g was farther
fro m my thou gh ts thari to irisl fcu-
ate that u he has a mind sealed
by pr ejudice itito which afcgu rii eiits
can gain no admission ."

The other sentence , in page 43,
cannot possibly be djpplfed td Win ,
as it is address ed scfleiy tb those
who are ufcae quiiihted with the
langu ages in which the scri ptu res
were written * Both were iiit&hicted
for the prac tical use of my own
congre gation ; and the immediate
design of one ivas to excite th em
to the stud y of the scriptures

 ̂
and

of the oth er , to excite them to
apply to thi s stud y with diHgetic e
and with minds free from prej u-
dice * 

' ¦ " ¦ ; > ¦ "  *
Of the two gent lemen, men tion-

ed by you , Who ^e 'tff gi&tne nts f
endeavoured to shew were nat
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done with whfcri they were d isposed
to lay ibetn asid e , I knew nothin g
tnore whe n I delivere d my d is,
courses than what may be infe rred
fro m thei r writin gs . I never
doubted the excellency both of
the ir moral character and their
abilities . Sur ely I said enou gh
to excul pate myself from the
charge of conceivin g a low opinion
of the persons whose sentiments I
opposed. Had the undisgui sed
Mr. Wafcefield been living, he
would not have impu ted this to
ine . I add to what I have al rea -
dy said on th is subject , the person
who I think appr oached the nearest
to infallibilit y of any unins p ired
mortal .'' held the doctr ine of an -
nihi lation. I should pr obabl y
have re tained it myself, to th is
day, if my friend had rio t com-
pel led me, by all the compulsion
of affection  ̂ ijq t to believe but to
examine, ti yot§ oLv kou ttocS qi n$9
o toys <p/Ao  ̂ dvr ^p Siot Z of lo i 1 onl y
wish to ' per form the same office to
Mr. Clark e and Mr. Alarsom
which Mr. Barba uld did to me.
And I rel y on the same re sult .
I n this I think 1 am pay ing these
gentlemen the hi ghest comp li-
ment . Should , h oweve r , the
circum stan ce of having so stron gly
ad vbckted " a cause , or any law of
tile human mind j ren der t heir
chan ge of senti ment a matte r of
peculiar ' difficulty , I hope they
will resume the ir pen , which I
tr ust would effectu ally produce
thei r own conversi on , as ou r la-
naen ted frie nd Mr. Simpson in-
for med me , that the r eading of
M r. Cla r ke 's work was the im-
mediate cause of his. 1 have
frequentl y lent my copy with a
few notes for the same pur pose,4 For the sake of consistency , I
canno t suppose ihat any advoc ate

for annihilatio n afte r the puni sh-
ment of death has been once en-
dured , can be a memb er of the
society late ly formed for the dif-
fusion of knowled ge respect i ng the
punishme nt of death.

The pass age, which after hav ing
delivered it fro m the pu l pit, t
sup pressed on publication , was th e
followin g. It befo ngs to page 9J 9
afte r u creatu res. "

'• * As an app licat ion of what is
here advanced , I observe ' we are
tol d in scri pture that * ther e is
only one God /

" This all can understand. But
we are afterwards told by some
d ivi nes that 4 the Father is God ,
the Son is God , and the Holy
Ghost is God/ In answer to this
(whi ch after all is a qu estion of
abstra ct numbe r , and has nothing
to do wit h the essence of the
Divine Being) it is sufficient to
repea t the ori ginal assertion , there
is onl y one God. Or it might be
sai d , to suppose that one , mor e
one , more one, can be only
one is an absurdit y . If it be
sai d *you must believe there are
thre e per sons , althou gh oril y one
God , the question is , by pers &i
do you medn intelli gent being, of
quality ? If by person you mear i
intel li gent bein g, th ree person s
are t hree intelli gent being s. And
if by perso n you mean qua lity^
thr ee quali ties of the same being
const itute no other Tr inity thaii
w hat exists in ever y bein g in the
universe.

u A gain , our Saviour at th e
commencement of his ministr y
lay *> down thi s important p rac tical
dire ction , which - is as plain a§,
language can make it . ' Thou
shalt Worship the Lord thy God,
and Him onl y shalt thou serve.*
That it ' mi ght not be forgot ten or
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violated, in thê  course of his
pub lic life, w^en a, person sal ute^
him by the ap pellat ion of good
maste r , he said , 4 wh y callest
thou rne goocl* none is good save
one , t hat is God*' And a few
hoiu$ pnj y before his lns t suffer ,
ings,; to fix the important trut h
deeply in the jx*inds of his follow,
er ,̂ he aays, c In that day ye sha ll
ask me noth ing .' Now these
texu ^m per fectly pla in , and by
ad hering to thiem, the uund is free
fro m all confusion and embar rass -
ment.

'* Bu t , fyepause Thomas (who
certainly but a few minutes before
\vas no), infa llible , for he did not
be lieve the r esur rec tion of Christ )
$$ifd , 4 M y Lord and my God ,'
meaning prub ably c thou art my
Lord-, and . O my God who has t
wrought such a nj irac le !'—and
because Step hen (who actu all y
saw J esus in whose cause he was
going to suffer martyrdoc n) said ,
' tjQfd Jesus receive my sp iri t ,'
it , has been ar gued thai re li gious
¥j gpr »jb ip is to c be paid to Jesus
Chri st. I mention these instances
beca use they are instance s in
ittb ich ynit ari ^

ns see the fallacy
oijtt ie rsaspnings of their ppponent s
3,nd reas on unanswerabl y them *
selves, I ask no mor e tha n an
equal consistenc y with the tex t
i God is love.' "

After this open declar ation of
kfye motives of my conduct , I shaj l
obtrude np longer on your pa-
tience than by assurin g you that
I arn t wit h j infeigped respept and
cord ial affection , my dear Sij: ,
ypur friend and br other ,j ; p . ©§ta*Nf .

b3pe.11 lately iM^^W^i- repeated
against a vice-pre ^id^Qto f  ̂certain
Auxiliar y Bible Society—it has
found its way into M agazines , it
has been prom ul gate d in some
more orthodox publicatio ns , of
his having pasted in Bibles  ̂ di$~.
tr ibuted through him * by the Society
certain paper s vr extracts of ark
Unitar ian tendency , in direct coifcp
tra veotj ou , as it is added , of its
fund amen tal princi ple* It may
ULn di>u btedl y b§ sound policy ip
the memb ers of the established
and sQn^e cHx&t sects , to take cei>
tain general dpipt rine s Yok granted ;
but when th ^ey meddle 

^ith tru ths
or falsehoods onjy persui>aUy ^p»
plicable , it might be ^S weil pjsr*-
ha ps for their reputation ; as tli#i,r
inte rest , either no* to hazar d or
else at once to subst ant iate an
accusa tion. In the pre sent ca^e
how easy the presumption .at J feast
in their favQui: ! \Kha t haiVe tj^y
to do but pjFpdu  ̂ a single Bible
amongs t the mar jy supposed to be
so distributed , in, vthich tfee star t^
ling insert ion lja$ been made ?
The evidence is in the hand s of
adve rsar ies. The rep prt may be
t raced to its sour ce at once.
Surely th e solemn affirma tion is
not at last a designed misr epr esen-
tation , a calumn y fpr the pur pose
of woun ding , thro ugh a parti cular
individual , th e chara cter of a re-
spectable and rap idly, increasing
body of Ch r istia ns in thi s country ,
who , ho wever wjrpnglieaded, 4fe
at least honest $nd unbia ssed
in th eir preference . of the
worshi p of the Qa^f <c only
tr ue God/' in. j h &(#Wnn er p m-
scri bed and preachedj hy bj s 5ob^tf> the wor sh ip of three several
distinct, God ^ one ^

ft^ r anQthei: in
an anu*biWJc &l "Ift^e, and under
m M^^cri ptural nm$* mhi ch has
nothin g to recommend it but its

On the Cfa rge aga inst a  ̂ V£c$-
P res ident of I t  A? Bib it Sp ciety ^

; J >*C+ i q f̂ i lf a
A grave and precise charge has

2ft On th e Charge ag ains U[.q , Vice J ^resi&mi of the Bible Socie ty .



pf^errpd vteri£s$ awd utter uniti tei-
ligjbrt ity- Ymt$ 9

NO SOCINIA N.

Works of Serve tus.
Sir ,

Accidentall y looking over the
other day tau tens * work on the
Discoveri es of ttie Ancients and
Mod erns , I was led by the letter
of the Abb y Riv ^ inserte d in it a
to consult ray copy of the work of
Se^vetxis, printed in 1531 , and
emitted , if De Tri ni tatis Errofi bus ,
Li bri Semtfetn >,*' with whic h are
idufcti up sofn e tracts of his ,
Mmn&ty, ** Djaiogorum de TririL
tfcl*5, r Libri Duo—^De Justita
mgti i Cbtfi sti ," pu bl i shed in 1532•
Thou gh' *ny copy is much older
than 1 uhe celebrated one which
contains the p&ssage on the cifrcu -
fetion of the blood , arid in fact
gaVe fr ise to it> the value of the
^rbirks is rer y different , as may be
S*en hy the letter of the -Abby,
which as it may grat ify inari y of
ybur headers , 1 herewith send you
transla ted. It is addressed to Mr.
JDuren s, &a<i is in French , but my
d>py bf th fc works of Serve tus ,
pu blished in 1531.1532 , must
Hot be dispara ged , as in the de.
B^ri ptiortof it j in a note to Duten s'
tvork  ̂ page 1&B 9 3d ed. it is said
to he- a"̂ st&r&b book , fetchin g a
p*ifce as hi gh a« a hundred p is-
toksv *4 Ge dei^hter livre (namel y
De Tvittittflis Erro ribus , &c.) qui
4at tt ^»  ̂ rai ^e s'est v^ndu jus qua
^tnt piatole ***' Servetu s correc ted
and Enlarg ed this work , givin g
it to the public under the title of
" Chrfi5t tehi^in^ ''- tit;«8^liitti ^J9 ' in
1553j feOt th^f irfU fdeftft. Cal vin,
took fctt£ h care to bum thlc^fe of
it9 thfit it LK»cUitie exttoiie iy scarce
and valuabte . The! celebra ted

Dr. M âd had a C^py^ a^t! frtt W
it an attempt wa^ nhad ^ to priHi
an eci i tion in his time ; but the
bishop of London had so much
influence with government that
they were afraid to publish it , and
the design was d ropped whe n bnty
hal f the work was pri nted ** Sdh*e
of your readers mfty pro babl y be
abl e to give some intbrmatib n on
this mutilate d edition ^ of Avhich
copies are prob abl y lfi r \exnien £e ;
bu t I am deta inin g you from the
letter of the Abby^ wh ich [£ 

to
this purport:-—

46 I have the hohour of trans -
mitting to you , Sir 5 ihe passage of
Michael Serve t us, concerning the
circul atio n of the blood , vir h ich I
ex tra cte d myself fro m his buok *en titled , Cb ristianismi Resti tutio ,
printed in octavo in 1553 , without
mention of p lace or print er , word
for word , line for line , the same
punctuation  ̂ the same abbrevia -
tions , and the same orthogra phy.

" In this work are six trac ts.
The first is enti tled , De Trinitate
divind , quod in <& non sit invfsi -
bilium trium re-rum - illus ion sed
vera substantial Del manifes tatio
i n verbo et comm ^nicatio in Spi-
ritu. It is divided into seven
books , of which the two las t are
in form of dialogues . The pas-
sage in qu estion is found in the
fi ft h trac t , beginnin g at page 1§9
and ending in page 172. fJ oer -
haa ve ari d Haller were mistaken
in saying that it is in a treatise by
Servetus , entitled , De Trini tatis
Errori biis , which was printed in
octavo in 153 1 "

" The title of th e Wbrk , Chris .
tialiismi Rest itutio n h as never been
given exac tly, such as it rea lly is ,
neither by La Roche, Voglius ,
Oaudiu ^, Niceron, La Bibliognu
pkfe Instruct ive, Osmond' s Ty.

Works k>f Si 'f oetus. §?>



pographical Dictionary, the: j£a~
cyclopedia, Chauffp ied, Bqdj c^&u**
nor in the life pf Ser^elus by AL-
leworde ."

From t he interest which we
Unitarians naturall y take in every
thing relative to the martyr Ser-
vet ttSj  I am nqt with out hopes
that muck valuable information
m$y be thrown on this subject by
some of your read ers, and remain ,

Sir, you r constant Reader ,
INDAGATOR.

(There is a . fuH and ori ginal
account of Servetus , from t he pen
of a learned Unitarian divine in
America , (the Rev. Frederic Adri-
an Vanderkemp, an emigrant
from Holland , residing at Olden-
barneveld , State of New York ,)*
in our f if th volume, in the form
of Lette rs to Dr. Morse ; in the
eight h and last of which (pp.
525—£2Q) there is an abstract of
the >* Christianismi Restitutio ,
with a variety of. particulars con-
coming thi s curious work , from
the JVJ. SS. (Latin) of Samuel
Crellius* Should any of our
correspondents comply with In-
dagator 's wis h , they would do well
to consult the Letters here referred
to. Ed.1

Sussex , and a native o* Shaftess*
bury, Dorset.3' Bu| vh i# account of
M r., Bristed is erron eous* He
was not a native of Shaftesbury,
His son , the Rev. Nathaniel
Bristed , was the master of a
grammar school in that town ;
and on his obtaining this appojnt-
ment , his father removed from
Sussex , and took up his abode
with him.

In this situation th ey contin ued
for some time; till , in 1766, the
son was elected master of the ce»
lebrated grammar school at Sher-*
born e, in the same county, found*
ed by Edward the Sixtb̂  and tbfc
father was elected subnvasler • ? to*
which occasion the fa mily ^emoy^4
to Sherborne. Alter a few years
the father was obl iged, vbrough
the in firmi ties of age4 to r^sigp,
the submastershi p of the schooHrJ*
and in 1788, he died , 4< hmm
old and full of ; 4ays," aad ,w^as.
bur ied in the church of Sherborne.
The inscri ption on his grave-stone
is as follows :

*4 Here lieth the body of John
Bristed , Clerk , M. A- Rector of
St. Ann's in Lewes, and of Slaugh-
am, in the county of Sussex. He
died January 25, 1783."

It appears that in the t y^ar
1743, Mr- B. published a pam-
phle t , ent itled , "A  Discourse qi\
the Nature and Use of Pjropj iecju
By John Bristed > M. A»uRe c$O£
of St. . Peters and St f Mary*

^Westout, in Lewes, Su^s^c^ * line
testimony of Jesus is the spirit of
prop hecy ^ Rev. xix. 2p. X-QPj"
don : printed for Joha i^M Pm*A
Knapton , at the Crq^n in Ludgate
Street. M QCCXXli •!•?,,

In 1760, ;h^ ^lso .fluUis^cd,
(without his nara^)»^* AJL^tt^ lo
the Rev. Dr»r :Edmwnd JUasv, o<;*
Cc^ioncd by his discount on lh«

$$ Accom4 î 4\̂ R^̂  .

Account Qf the Rev. J .  Bristed *
Sir , Dec. 15, 1813.~ In the Qi Brief Account of the

Rev. W. Hopkins by the Rev.
F. Stone ,J > inserte d i p your Re-
pository . No. XCI. ^ul y, (Vol.
VIII. p* 4^5,) the write r observes ,
that " Mr. Hop kin s introduced
him to another Arian , the Rev.
Mr- Bristed , rector of Slaugham ,
•' ¦ ¦ - ¦ - ¦ -

? Mr . Vanderkeiii p was a fcorr e-
•pOQdent of Mr. LiodseyX;  ̂ is 1*6-
nourabl y mention ed iu Mi% Beisbam's
Memoirs of Mr, Lindsey*, Ch, IX.



Ma&ir e anitf End of D*atb , atfd
his App endix Concerning the Use
of the Word Soul in Holy Scri p-
ture , and Jhe State of Death th ere
describ ed . London : Pr inted for
S. Blad on , in Paternoster Row
M DCC LX ."

fa 1772 , he likewise published
(anon ymousl y) a Pam p hlet , en-
titled , " The Scri pture th e onl y
Text , as we ll as the onl y Rule of
Ch ristian Faith , maintaine d in a
Lette r to t he Rev. Dr. Tucker ,
Dean of Giocester - 6 In vain do
they ¦¦ ¦ worshi p me ; teac hin g for
Doctrines th e Commandments of
MtM\ / Matt. xv. 9. London :
Printed for Benj . White , at Ho-
T&e£ *&il  Head * in Fleet Street .
M BGC LXXII. 1'

The worth y Au thor was p lease d
to -jirese n t me with th ese p u b 1 i ca-
lK>ti-s, '¦ an d the y are in 'my pos -
session. I irever heard tha t he
published any thin g besides.

1 am , Sir ,*¦ s Yours , &c.
A CO N STANT READER.

St ipendia ry Cu ra tes .
It is calculated by an able wri -

ter ia t he Quarterl y Rev iew (fo r
October± 1 8 1 3) ,  that there are in
England arid Wates , at least ,
2540 livings above 1501. pe r
anmt my Ser ved by  curates at a sa-
la ry of 4*51 p er annum on an ave-
rage, and in no vase exceeding 7b L

To reme dy thi s evil the Ear l of
Harro w by fr amed his bill , ju st
passed ,—a Bill , unsupported by
aj Single bishop, and directl y op_
pdsed by  nearl y all th$ ^feench.
The following is a short abs t ract
of its provi sions :—It enacts , that
every non-resident who neglects
to nomin ate a cura te, to be li-
censed by the bishop, *h*U bre

subject to the penalties of non-
resi dence , notwiths tandin g any
lega l exemption he may liave.
The license of th< -* bisho p must
specify the salary of the curate .
Ihe lowest salary is 801. or the
whol e amount of the livin g. Where
the population arfiounts to 300,
the salar y is to be 1001. ; 1201.
wher e it amounts to 500 persons ;
150L where it amounts to 1000
A re duction may be made in cer-
ta in cases : as where the curate
is licensed to serve another parish ;
or where the incumbent is disabl ed
throu g h age or sickness ; or w her e
any pecu liar hardshi p or incon -
venience would , in the jud gment
of the bishop, arise fro m enforc -
ing the full amount. But those
special rea sons must always be set
fort h in the curate 's license.
Where the livin g exceeds 4001. the
salar y may be raised to IOOL not-.
wit hstandin g the popul ation is be-
low 300 ; and so m the other
cases pro portionabl y, but? the sa-
lary sha l l in no case exceed the
fore going rates by more than &0K

BooK Worm. No. XL
Sir , Dec. 25 , 3 813.

It will , I believe , be readi ly
admitted , that pious and other *
wise able wri ter s have never been
more easily betra yed into an in-
dul gence of party- spiri t , credulity
and hasty decision , than in their
approp ri ation of divine jud grn ents
to individ uals or communi ties . X
have been led to th is reflectipn
from looking into the followjog
work :

44 The Theatre of God 's jud g,
ments , wherein is repr esented the
admi rable justice of God against
all-notori ous sinners  ̂ bpth grfa$
and smal l, but especially againsj ;
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the im o&t eminent persons of the
wpgrld , whose tra.i*scendant power
breaketli throug h the bans of hu-
mane j ustice ; eU'duc^d by th e or-
der of th e commandementis. Col-
lected out of sacred, ecclesiastical >
and prophane histoues. N ow isc-
condiy print ed^ and augmente d
with , at least two ceniui i es  <> i
exam ples. By the firs t  au thor
thereof, Thomas Beavd , Batch* 1 nr
of Diviu itie , and Preach' r of th e
word of G «jci in ihe tow no oi
Hunt ingdon. London , Printed
by Adam lsij p , l6l 2> sm. 4(0*
pp. 542/'

Of Tbtmi&s Beard I have found
nothiag beyond hi * own desenp-
lion. Calarn y (Ace, p. 3Q$y
Gori t* p , 435} immions a clergy-
man of both names, ej ected in
1662, fro m Much Bt-ndey, in
Essex , prouabi y a descend ant of
ofer author, 'i tm he was puri-
tanically inclio * d can scarcely be
doubted. '* P reacher of the word
of God° was not a proper d-f>cri p-
tlOB for one of the rourt-cler^y
who were disposed to cA i. l t  tiie
Liturgy at the ex pence of the
Sermon^ Nor would such an one
have WTnten a chapter expressly
to shew u How the greatest nio-
ri&rchs in the world ough t to be
siibj< *ct to the law of God , find
consequently th£ law of man aiuf
nfibture/' This chaple i (vi , p . [< %)
rn ay i-titleed be now regarded as
dflferirtg in th*a early part of
King* JttMes's reign , an anticipated
apology tot the opposition made
by the Long Parliament to the
measures of his inigguided sbnj
The author says, " it Princes be
subject to the law of Gud ^ there
ft no doubt but th fc> y are likewise
subject Ho civifl law^ by reattm
df  ifee equity a«4 jt iwice which
therein is commend ^ to o^—

30 IkMk *t&orm *' - 'il$0M-- 'Kl *%

^<i if (aa Plato saith) the la\r
ought (©. be above the Prince, not
the Prince, above the layr , it is
then most ni'&ut test that the Pri nce
\h iyed unto the law." He adds,
" how is it possible that he should
make it of authority and force
with others , if he despis&th and
transgresset b it hHnscltV H& de-
scri bes t ; David an mak ing  a co»
vemail t of p e a c e - w i t h - t h e  princes
aiHi deputies of the peop le^' and
remarks , ¦" th at in ievery cove.
nai)t and barc^a nt troth partia^ ar^
bound to each: otter by. a r«utUal
bond to perform the ctnidniora
w h i c h  are agreed upon/* Henc^
he av a ues* *' of' h cw ^i- a l| strmiBtii
and au tb ori tv ^ heir > e-na ni oiv r aarf
vvorcis be , wiiich ttiiok or afiri rM:
that a prince ruay dispense vf if t h
the laws at his p l easure  ̂asfcih^^
46 where is it possible to find ;&u^h.
a priiice, so -exceUent- aftd- sa: vir*
tuous, that staadeth not] hi ndeci
of some law to he Eulcdiby I " and
concluding it to be- *4 Utterly tin-
just and ty rannical when one man
shall arfogute - that to himself
which pertaineth to manyf yea to
the w hole body of the people-**
Professing, such j ust, but tttw
court l y notions of .-government-j
Thomas Beard was, 1 ^apprehend^a state as well as a churcfe qmrU
tan , a just xlistinclion made i by
modern historians^ H:id his subit
j< ?ct> fortunatel y fo r his fame, been
h uman- govermnenIs instead of
Divitie J udgmenf syhe had pvabably
foun d soiiie patriotic and muniiii
cen t tlollis to re pu blisfc him as
a won by precursor of bis palit i**
Gai 4 hero tes-^—for I question i f• tbe
Discourses concerning government ,
or , the Def en$iopro Pop uh > Anglic
cano exceeds i n jus t popu lar piia-
cipic tlus chapt er of • Tiitinhte
Beard. Yet half a century oi



polit ical Hghfe aod Activity had
interve ned before Milto n and Sid-
ney appeared * It is re markable
that the case of David 's covenant ,
put by Thomas Beard , is one of
the argu ments controverted by
Filmsr in his u Observ ations up-
on Mr. Milto n against Salmasius/ '

I must now return from a di-
gression into which I have not
unwillingly wand ered. This vo-
lume is ded icated by Th omas
Beard , to c< Sir Edward Wingfiel d,
Knight ,'* and said to be *• partl y
tr anslated out of the French , and
partl y collected out of many au-
th ors. " It pr oposes to discover
** the h uge corr uption and per-
versit y of mankind , and the rot -
ten fruit s of that warme .eate n
roo t, originail sinne ." In con-
nection with that gloomy dogma
our autho r maintains that ** the
wojp ld svec^ d&y growet h worse
&nd worse/' determining , in spite
qf tho wise man 's ad moni tion ,
46 that the former days were bet*
ter tha n these*"

The question respe cti ng thed u**
ration ofmir aculous powers is
well known to have been warm ly
agitat ed in the last century be-,
^ween Dr. Middleton and his op-
ponen ts. Tha t quest ion created
no] difficulty in the mind of our
author , with whom every age is
an age of miracles * H<* adopts
imp licitly the marvellous stories
of the Fa thers respecting persecu -
tpxsc and , thei r Christian victims*
Jilvj sn as to miracles , amo ng th ose
whom he esteemed idolatrou s
Chr istians , he is not al ways in*
credulous, thoug h doubtfu l whe-»
ther they weiys divine or diab olical*
Speakin g (p. 46) of a ¦ " Jew re-
corded to hav e stolen th e picture
«tf Christ out of a churc h , and ;«O
bave thrust it throu gh itfan y^imes

wiih his sword , where upon blood
miraculousl y issued ;>' he adds ,
" the t rut h of which slory , tho ugh
I will not stand to avow , yet I
doubt not but it mi ght be t rue ,
considerin g that either the devi l
might , by his cunning, so footer
and confirm thei r superstiti on ;
or ra ther that seeing Chr ist is th e
subject of their reli gion, as w ell
as of ours , thou gh after a corru pt
and sacri legious form , f and that
the Jew did not so much aim at
their reli gion as at Chri st the
subject of it , the L,Qrd mi ght shew
a miracle  ̂ not to esta blish the ir
error , but to confound the J ew 's
imp iety , especiall y in t hose young
years of the church ."

Yet , though Th omas Beard
could acknowledge a corr upt
church as honoured by a miracle
for such an extraordinar y pur pose,
he soon appears as credulous , arid
I dare say, was as since re , as
J oh n Fox in descr ibing miracu -
lous inter positions for persecuted
Protestants , and jud gments as mi-
rac ulous on their Popish per$£-
cutors . The Acts and Mon ument s
he, no doubt , regard ed as a col-
lection of facts , thou g h a P ro-
testant of any charact er for im*
partial inquir y could now scarcel y
be fou nd to exempt that wor k
from the char ge of conta ining
much legendary lore. Among
divine jud gments on Popish p^r*
secuto rs is the following, on the
awthori ty of Slqidan (B* 9th). "Sir
Thomas Mor e caused to be eve&l
ted a sumptuous sepulch re , and
to be engraven the commendatio n
of his wort hy deeds : amongst
which the princi pal was that he
had per secute d th e Lutherans ',
ihafcis  ̂ tfre fkith ful ." M ore was
no dbubt , - dishonour ed, like othe r
sincere persecutors , by such con-
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(hict . Yet an impartial inquirer
afte r divi ne jad grrt erits mi ght easily
have discovefr *d a more stri king
examp le in A tfn e B\iUrn 's fall , by
th e cruel cap rice of Henry, whom
she had encour a ged if not insti ga-
ted to the death of More , that
stead v More ,
Whp "with a genVous, thongh mistaken

zeal ,
Withstood a brutal tyrant's useful rags.

This stor y of 4< a sumptuous
sepulchr e" was probabl y imposed
&n the credulit y of the forei gn
rtist ori aYi . Stoch a project for
posthu mous renown , I lately at-
tri buted , on good auth ority , to
ilenfy, and it is worth y of the
ci Vul gar - great ,* ftut quite unworth y
of cred it when att ri buted to a man
JLike rigid Cinqinnatus nobly poor.
Yet our au th or (or Sleidan) pro-
ceeds to triump h over th e rpempr y
of More, , th at , " his bod y found
i*o other sepulchre , to lye in but
the gibbet.? ' This is a gross mis-
yepresentaii on̂ prpbabl y froip read "
ing;, .the horrid sentence r ,agai rist
More,, wJiich directe d that he
<*, be hang ed till he be half dead ;
after that cut down yet al ive/ '
and m , concl usion , u his four
qtiarter §'' to be <c set up over four
gates of the city , and his head
Upon London Brid ge." This sen-
tence was commuted into behead -
Ing, except as to the exposure, of
Mor e's head, whi ch was, after
some days, taken down by the
procurement of his affe ctionate
And accomplished dapghj er , Mrs.
J toper. She preserved th rough
life th is relic of her father , whi ch ,
accordi ng to the directions , of her
\viU5 was buri ed in her arms.

The jttd gmeiit on Sir Tho|nas
More is immedjately followed |>y
a tal e, prob abl y take n also from
Sleidan , an4 no iin^musing spe-

cimen of Protesta nt cred ulity
^ ^̂ rti ttlai rr

(^^^̂ ^W t̂^^i
efnbassadour • to the CoWfncii "of
Trent , in the yea r of our jUorcf,
1^5% be i ng v&ry busy in writfi^
to his ma ster the Pope^ arid hav-
ing " laboured Wfl 'one night aB&ilt
hh letters ; beh old as he rais ed
himsel f iti His chair, t6 sti r up his
wit and memory , over dulled with
watchin g, a huge bla ck' dbg; 'witft.
gre at flaming eyes, and long ears
dan gling to the grO tind , appeared
unto him ; whi ch ^mtti g tfit# rHf&
chamber ancf rri akitt g ri ght towards
him , even under fhe 5tabl# sfiife re
he sat , vanished out of his sight :
whereat be atr ^^^i^̂sense! eW re€m ^e#h%fetos^l^^^^for a candt  ̂ tfndf -^ % h«to ^? snw
the dog cmild ^hdt -be lfelftidl t fee
mil ptesehtl y si^k^ ^#b a stiorig
concei t ^hicii ri ^v%r teft Mtfi ^ tHl
his dfeath j ever ' crying that they
w6uld ^drive &mvp tbe black d^g,
which feeeittfe d td eiimb upctir 1̂bed : and ^in ttet humour h% died/'
In another place, (§** 9&y) ^ittt-
out a referen ce tb fny aut horit y,
and contrar y , I believe^ to $&*
thent ic histor y, Ga rdinak ?i^ote4s
described as an apostate to cl^e
Pope, havi ng " sometimes pro -
fessed himself to be w«H --seen-Ai
the sincerit y of the gospeh*' H e
is said al soj as inaccuratel y, to
have f< died in horri ble gri efs, tef-r
ro rs and fearfulnes s/' ' J ^ #
- ¦ 

To the jud gments on persecutors
our author has #dded ** Ai M ymn
of this persecu tiori of God *s ch urch
and the deliveratic e of thfe" safein^*1
The following introductor y fines
discover an ease of versi fication ,
not very common two \iundred
years agb :  ̂ ^ ^
Along the verda nt^ fields* afl rictiy dyed
wb natui ^s vmt *^ti, ;m:*m'FJon ^s ^pridc : - • ' ¦>» vu .i ¦ •¦ •, • . -^
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Wbwe 80P% feowads <**e lively chryuai
stre9£$9

Ife&txt with bow*rs to keep back Phe-
vxisi* beams,

£v*n when the quench less torch, the
world 's gpeat eye

^dvan cV Aus n^r* o'mhwartl y from the

Farther quota tions fro m " The
Theat re of Qqd's J ud gments " must
Ut res?ryfe<J to another Number *

V£RM ICULUS ,

of Sociniamism is* there is a tna -
nifos t and great impropriety in
Socinian mini ster s being invited,
upon any occasion whatever , u*
preach to Gener al Baptist Church ,
es, as by giving an indirect san c-
tion to their princi ples who deny
the Lord that boug ht themy and
lessening the distance between
those who hold them and ourselves*it has a tendenc y to make inex-
perien ced Christians an easier
pr ey to that destructi ve system
which saps the very foundation of
vital piety ."

It may pu2*le some of you*?
readers , Mr. Editor , to make out
how this conference could unati ib
mously agree in a decision in
which they did not all agree, for
we are told there were 4* a few
neuters. " Whateve r defects o
composition there may be in tit -
above article , the uncha ritabl e-
ness it disp lays is complete* Uni-
tarians are described as Soctnianfc,
thou gh it fe writ k nown ibey
disavow that name a& inapplicable
to them . They ate char ged flriffe
denying the Lor d t hat bough t
the m ; than which no charge Cttn
be more false : the ir accusers we
require d to prove that they deny
either God or his Christ , or * t&fey
must themselves fai l under the
char ge of defamat ion. It is taken
for granted , that Unitarianism saps
the very foundation of vkal piety;
but of this no proo f has been , no
proof can be produced * Tfcis
self, formed ecclesiastical coast ,
held at Arch deacon -lane , Leices-
ter , consisti ng of fifteen Baptist
ministers , has not condescended
to exhibi t either argum ents or
proofs ? but aeeth s to have thought
it sufficient to publish its decision,
w fei'elk Involvei a censur e on those
churches which h*d invited an

Rwen4 Instimce of Bigotry and
Intolerance.

WUbtachy December 6, 1818-

Wbile Christians in genera l are
growing in cando ur and liberalit y
we have to lament the instances
*f bigotry and intolerance which
app ear among some diminuti ve
parties . A case of this kind oc.
chirred in J une last, A respecta-
ble Unitarian minister , Mr. Hi g.
ginson, of Derby, had been in*
vited to preach <o several Gener al
Bapt ist congregations, belonging
10  ̂ what is called the New Conn ec-
tion , on behalf of thei r Sunda y
pehools, with \vh ich invita tion he
cheerfull y complied . This mu.
tual liberalit y9 it seems, alarmed
some of the General Baptists* A
c6se was presented from the Ge-
neral Baptist Church at Derby,
tf^Hie Leicestershire Conference ,
fceld in Archdeacon Lan e, Lei.
1!f *t*ri June 8, 1813 , " Asking
the questio n, Wither it is right
feir Cfetter at Baptist Churches to
invr te Socinian Ministers , on any
occasion whatever, to preach in
thei r pul pits ?** The ans wer to this
^tt estion I quote fro m the General
Baptist Repository, Vol V. p* 193.

<c In answer to a case from
©erby9 i i" wa6 unanim ously agreed
(except a few neuters ) thai , eon-
iideri tig how banefu l the poison

Recent Instance of Bigotry and Intole rance. *$
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Unitar ian to preach to them , tha t
none of the chu rches in their con-
nection , mighi have the temerity to
be guilty of such " a manifest and
gre at impro priet y ,*' in future.
It remains to be seen , w hether the
Gene ral Ba pt ist churches , of the
New Connect ion , will give up their
independence of action , in subm is-
sion to the decision of a confe rence
of fifteen of their ministe rs.
- Feeling at) abhorren ce of bi go-
tr y, thinking that it will be usefu l
to expose it , that its exposure
will hel p to diminish it , I send
tbis ar ticle to your val ua ble Re-
pository. The illiberall y I ex.
pose is by no means to be char ged
on the new conn ection of General
Bap t ists at lar ge ; many respecta -
ble persons amon g them , and
some of their churches , disa pp rove
and lament all such procee dings.
I have know n instances of libe-
ralit y amon g them worth y of imi-
tation. Wi th th e above pr oceed-
ing *the Old General Baptists have
nothin g, todo, they are a distinct
body, and have ever shown the m-
selves the friend s of free inqui ry
and charity . Pra y ing that all
bi gotry and uncharitable ness may
for ever cease, I rem aio , dear Sir ,
?ery r espectfull y,

Yours , &c.
R- WRIGHT.

JDr. Walke r on the Quaker P oor
Laws.

Bond Court , if ra lbrook  ̂ 26 xii.
Frie nd , 181 3.

Th y insertio n of the papetf
on Panadel phian Quakerism ,
[Vol. VIII. p. 509,] lays me un-
der the necessi ty of redee ming a
sort of pledge, which , amid al-
most overwhelming engagements ,
I now go to attemp t , ca lamo t/< ?-

lente, thou gh it may appear tcr be
in a round -about kind of way.

When the elders of the church
of Ephesus had come to M iletus *to see Paul of Tarsus , on his way
to Jerusalem , 4C sorrowing most
of all for the word s which he
spake , that they should see his
face no more ;v amon g other de*
clarations , he says, tc I have cow
veted no man 's silver , gold or
appa rel. Yea , ye yoursel ves
k now , that these hands have mi*
nistred to my necessities , and to
them that were wi th me. J have
shewed you all things , how that ,
so labourin g, ye ought to support
the weak , and to re member the
words of the Lord Jesus , how bs
said , It is more blessed to give than
to re ceive.*'  ̂ s

The Frie nds, in thei r Epistle of
17 i 8, say, the rich should consi-
der u it is more blessed to ;giy&
than to recei ved The Friends,
holding a purer focm o£ rel igion
than that of Paul and bis brethren ,
should not have adopted such an
(aristocratic let me call it) expres-
sion. With unh esitati ng assu.
ranee I take upon me to say, that
the words could never have es*
caped the li ps of the pro nouncer
of the parable of Dives and La*
zarus. Distor ted as is his history ^
as we find it recorded by his disci*
pies, we yet cann ot but be str uck
with his conti nual prefereac e of
wh at is lowest , in the worlds
«stee m, to all t hat was, and still
continue s to be, the most exal ted
amon g men, , ;;

The Friends , in the same epistle,
say, " With respect to the poor
amon g us, it ought to be consider -
ed that the poor , both par ents
and children , are of our fami ly,
and ought not to be turned off to
any .others for their support or

34 Dr. Walker on (Ae Quaker P&or Laws.



«ducatfc>m?/ This seems to be a
very prett y observation ; a fine
frate rnal sen timent. Has it pro -
duced good effects ? AH the
world may answer , t i  Yea. We
cannot distin guish your poor fro m
those who suppoi t them." Is not
th is lovel y ? It is. Moreov er ,
as the Friends are excused from
filling various offices , in the regu-
latio ns of society at large , wh ich
their princ i ple unfits them for ,
the re seems, in the providi ng for
their own poor , a kind of quid pro
quo rendere d to the communit y at
large. But the unworldl y Friends ,
Without - tw o coats , retirin g, in
tbrnv greatest need , to share in the
parochia l pr ovision, wh ich , in
the year s of tlreir active life, the y
have , perha ps , lar gely contributed
to, might , instead of being nursed
in obscurity, have been as lights
hi the world * They might have
been the means of spreadin gabro ad
the testimonie s of truth , amon g
their fellow. men , and even thus
have helped to extend and keep
up the most excellent syste m the
world ever saw—a system which
lamentabl y languishes in the se
countri es, in others has become
extinct^*-I mean the pure ly r eli-
gious, part of the syste m of th e
peop le called Quaker ? . The
indecent phraseolo gy " of th e
rich /' " of the poor/' so fli ppant -
ly used by these modern Naza-
renes , mi ght ne ver have found a
place in thei r ecclesiastical pro -
ceedings. They mi ght never have
had to form under the head of
Removals , Sett lements , &c. a sys-
tem of poor laws, perha ps as com*
plex as, and more grotesque than ,
ell the poor laws of th e realm.
A poor man on app lying to become
a membe r of their society , mi ght
not have received the rebuke I

have heard of, from the Quaker;
by inheritan ce possessing more
" in basket and store ," tha n all
the twelve apostles ever had uni t-*
edl y, '' J ohn ! thou wishest to,
be received in orde r to obtai n a
settle ment. " If such a questioU
could then h ave had place in the
society, as their query —" Are the
necessities of the poor among you
properl y inspected and re lieved ?
&c. *' the answer mi ght not have
been , as I have heard it , fro m a
distri ct where the needy are nume -
ro us, u We have no poor ."
There might not have been that
trim ming ' amon g their mem ber s
to <L keep cast ;'' that obser va*
tion of the established eti quette ,
I will call it , as deser ving no bet *
ter na me, for the retention of
fellowshi p. There might never
have t hus been held out the
temptation to go up to thei r as*
semblies fro m unworth y motives—
thos e assemblies which but foe
the hierarchial stain s wherewith
the y ar e disfi gure d , would be the
mos t comely in their appeara nce
of a ll t he gatherin gs together th$£
take place among the sons anci
daug h ters "of men.

Of all these hard .sayings I am
willin g, if necessary , to go into a
detailed exp lanat ion. But the
da y seems to be gone by whe n
(169 7) Friends were desi red to be
dili gent in spreadin g Fr ienck*
books , w hich are answers to ad-
versar ies , an d to get t hem exposed
to sale where th e advers aries '
books are sold ; and this to be
done in time , and not delayed till
the servi ce is partl y over. Friends ,
am I your enemy beca use I hav e
told you the truth ? Veril y, my
mind has sometimes been affected
with a goodly jea lousy, in thinkin g
of t bee, O Israel 1 of ' later-ti me*?
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Thou hast appeared amopg the na.
dons as a light ptlaced upon a bill .
At a dist ance the y faave contem -
plate d tk y beauty , they have soun d-
eq for th th y praiae in different
langua ges, Thou hast not been
deaf to thei r commendations.
T66u hlast coveted and still covet.
est a good repo rt amo,ng men.

How shall I ad d ress thee on
th y differe nt deformi ties ! Behold
thou hast alr ead y put some of
ttiern away from thee. But th y
movement s are too slow for the
bre vity of human life . Time
passeth away as a shadow ; and
yet thou remanie st not hal f awake
from th y apath y. Arise ! ari se !
let japt thy Zion be longer obscur-
ed. Thy  J erusalem may yet be-
come the praise of the whole
earth. The people may yet floc,k
Uitto thee as doves to the windows ,
.yea, as th ey did in the beginni ng.r . JOHN WALKER .

:! I ; ¦''¦ . 
¦ ¦

 ̂
J , 
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' . . H I

men! created}uV^^eAitb^flMib^lK
phic nor Chri s^n,

The passage to  ̂ wbi^ t re&£
is from Dr. Hartley ^ Qn first
r eadin g this passage sojpae ye$r$
since, it awakened in my hear t ali
those feel ings of serene deiigkt
which arise from the contern pla*
tion of ihe deares t connec tion of
human life, viewed in its most ju st
and amiable form ;¦—and these
feelings have been confirmed by
every subsequ ent perusal- : . }

Dr. Hart ley says , in his Obser ^
vat ions on Man , Part ii. p. 301 ur-

4i J proce ed to consider brjieq^l
the several pr incipal relation s of
life, and the d uties arisi ng froin
the m. The first of tb ^se, , is tb^t
of husban d and wife. Tj)j^ I^y]Dgj
our nei ghbour begins here. , THhi^
is the first instance pf it 

 ̂
$qd,

where this love ii^muj>ual aud pere
feet , there an entire equality 9I
t he two sexes take s, pkice. ,.'. ,. TCb ;̂
authority of the man is only a
mark of our present degenerat e
st ate ; by rea son of which domi*
nion must be placed somewhere ,
and therefore in the man , as being
of greater bodily streng th m\dt
firm ness of mind. But this is
that kind of ri ght or property,
which men are obl iged to give np»
thoug h women are also obliged to
acknowled ge it. Suppose the
sexes to share all th^ir j oys and
grie& perfectl y, to b$v€> »ft entire
concern for each other , and espe*
ciaUy for each oth#H* ?s Verna l ueU
fare , , and they are. as it w^ere^
reinstate d in paradise ; awl the
(loui unoa q( the luau mm the wow
man , with her subjection , and
consequent reluctance , can only
take place again upon their mutu *-
al trans gression * And thou gh in
thi s Imperfect state it seems impoa *-
6ibie» for any one to love another

1 '

Wives *
3 v ^  13, 1813-
Pri ding in a late nutnbe r of your

itejioBitor y fvii i . 657J an articl e
from Mil ton "On Wives/ ' in a strai n
so diffe rent to those m^uly and libe-
ral sentime nts which usual ly per.
vadeyour wor k , I beg leave in rep ly
to offer an extract from an autho r
of ti6 less autho r ity , perh aps in
tirfa instan ce of much greater , for
Mifton was on this subject biassed
by part ial and elfish feelings. In
niiirr ying a gay and lively young
Woman he did an unw i&e th ing j
10 requirin g her cheerfull y and
immediatel y to fall into his mode
of l if e, so vfer y different to tha t to
which she had bieeri aiccustoWied ,
Was still more unreaso nable ; and
to indu lge in those feel ings of re-
sentm ent which tia disappoint-

H &&*k,



*m ^vfcry 1>rancli of desi re and hap -
piness enti rel y as^iiffis%ff j y£t tt*dr e
appear to be such near app roaches
to it in benevolen t , devout , mar -
ried persons , un ite d upon ri ght
rh otive§9 as to annihilate all con-
sitJerabife , or evren perce pt ible dis-
tin ction. It is of the turn out im-
portance , that this gra nd founda -
tion of all benevolence be dul y laid ,
#ti account both of ptrbl ic and
private ha ppiness. The chief or
onl y means of doi ri g this is reli.
gmtr. Where both parties have
irtti a high degree, they cannot
fill of niutu al ha pp iness ; scarce *if ortfe h^ve i t :  where both are
gr &̂t ty defective in this princi pa l
arftWc \ ?t i$ alrftost impossible but
dfcenti ohs, uneasiness , and niutual
oflfeifces , ihdii ltf arise. **

To such of your readers as have
b&tii struck % the pa$s£ge from
Miltl rtt ;T recommend the foregoi rig
^rtr act  ̂ and am,

*V" !" V ; 
¦ " sir , ;

A WIFE.

No. CXLV I1I .
Slow Pro gress of truth,

Of Dr. ffm , Harve y, Aiibief
says,— 6C I have beard him say f
that after his bobke of the Cir *
cul£tion of the Blood came out *he fell migh tily in his practice ^ari d 'twas believe d by the vulgar
that he was crack-brai ned ; antj .
all th e physicians were againsttiii
opinion ari d envied frftn ; witl i
much adoe at lar ^t in ab out twent y
or thirt y year es time , it was re-
ceived ih all the Universities it!
the wor ld , and as Mr - Hqj ^nJfr
sayes in his book , u De Ctfr porfe,^
44 he is tBe onl y man, perhaps ^that ever lived to see his own 4o£?
trine establ ished in his life time.$!

No. exux. ,,; ,> ;''• '
P opul ar Desp air its oitif t Ci4?4*i

A people when they ar e red uceel
unto misery and despair  ̂ (s^^
Harri hgton, in his Oceana ,) b^
come their own Politicians , 4|.
c^rtatfi^ beasts when they Ar e siijfe,
become thwr ovtm Ph ysicians,
artd ar fe catH ed by a natu ral ii^a.
^tin Ct unt6 the d6sir6 of mt\a
faUrbs f a$ at  ̂ their proper cttHr *
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No. cgtyii.
Tenmte (ZHt ics.

A ri ght reverend P relate , a4*
d ressing a comp limentar y letter
to M rs. Elsto b, the ct l<?bra ted
Eng lish-Saxon Scholar , says-r-r
u Our earthl y possessions aie trul y
enough called a patrimo ny, as
deri ved to us by the industr y of
our fath ers ; hut the language thafc
w£ speak is our Mother .ton gue j
and who sd proper to play th^
criticks in this as ihe Females . ?***

«L EA NI \ && ; OR, SELECTION S
? A>J 1> REFLECTION S MA DE IN T

A C OURS E OF GENE RAL R EAD *
,> : £ W B .  , 

¦¦ ¦¦ ¦

No. CXLVI.
? - Divine Rods.

- Tho late aston ishing even ts in
tbe pol itical worl d remirtd us of
afisaying o^ Harrrn gton^s:— 4< God
i* cha& tininj g a p tople is etc cm torn '
&d to kurn e ki& rod**9

Qceahe, F o. l656. p 4 4$.



BIBLICAL CRIT ICISM .

iDr. Lloy d' s Answer to M r .  Jones 's
Vindica tion of the Common
Gree k Tex t in Acts  ̂ xx. 28.

Indoctoru m aut iniquorum judicia
contemnere licebit. Prasterea , cr iticus
sit oportct , qui de hoc reru tn genere sen -
tentiam fer re sustme t. Criticis autem

~a jud icando nomen inditum esse constat.
Gtuapro pter , cui judicii deest subtilitas
atq ue acumen ,—criticus alio sensu appet -
lar i nequit , quam quo lucum a non lucen-
do dictum esse grammat ici quidam
perhibuerunt. Gri esba ch.

Sir ,
The ill luck , to wh ich I owe

it that my answer to Mr * J ones 's
las t paper on A cts xx» 28, was
mislaid , has occasioned me no
smal l degree of vexation and labor ,
and mus t be attended with this
effect, that the subject has lost its
interest with me and the pub .
lie,« wh ich will probabl y cause me
t̂  

res ume my effort with a degree of
languor tha t will still increase the
reader s ind ifference. At the
same time , your learned readers
will , pr obabl y, think that some
apology is due to them , for tak ing
any notice at all of that paper ;
and even those who do not stri ctl y
range under the appellation , hav-
ing now before them , in Eng lish ,
tjh e most important part of Gries -
bach's celebrat ed note on the
tex t in question , must perceive
that a reply is next to superfluous ,
and that the office assigned me is,
$imply, tha t of slaying the slain .
I hope, however , for pardon , when
I assure each of them that I have
import ant reasons , that need not
to be explained, for submitting to
the m the fol lowing aoimad ver-
lions.

In my last communica tion , I
refrained fro m pursuing th e ad**
vanta ges whi ch Mr. J. 's inade-
quate discussion of the subj ect in
disput e had furnishe d . Too much
room would have been take n up
for tha t purp ose, and it was my
sincere wish to spare my oppo*
nent * Althou gh the te mper witfe
which he has now writte n would
fairl y release me from much cere -
mony, self respect will still re*
frain me, and induce me to con*-
tin ue to speak with all possible
ten der ness .

Mr. J - commences his attack
on Griesbach with paying a ra ther
awkward comp liment to my le&ra *
ing, which he cannot hel p qualify^,
ing by accusing me of a want of
candour. This accusation is to
me quit e uni ntelli gi ble. My
candour must have been excessive^indeed , had it led me to succumb
under the weight of ar guments
which were demonstrabl y shewn
to be altogether erroneous , and
to be founded either on a want of
lear ning, or on illogical deduc -
tion. The fram er of them hat ,
prudentl y, left thei r defence unaU
tempted , and will , assuredl y, nevetf
re peat them. To the gift of pr o-
phecy I had not pretended , and
could not have foreseen what Mr *
J # would wri te . What he had
wri tten was disposed of for ever .
It will soon be seen what must be-
the fate of this last produ ction. v

Before the conclusion of his
first para grap h , we are told that
he will proceed to establish the
purit y of the common text in
Acts xx. 28, 5< to the confu iio*

( 38 )



of Gri esbach and myself/' This
is, in vul gar ph rtf$e $ dying game,
at least , but where the confusion
will be found is cheerful ly left
to th e jud gment of your learned
and unlearne d readers . For my-
self, the retros pect on what I have
writte n furnishes me with a com-
fortab le portion of complacency *Affectation also is soon afterward s
attributed to me as not consider -
ing myself imp licated in the dis,
grac e of Griesb ach , and in th e
vindicati on of Mr . Wakefield •
and somethi ng is said about blind -
ing my reader s, acknowled ging
jpy erro r, and kissing the rod !
fcfo such affectation can be disco-
vered lh my pap er , though the
circumstance has noth ing to do
with the question discussed. On
tjhe contr ar y, I avow ed myself a
volunteer in the defence of Gries.
baeh , after statin g the fact , in-
deed, th at Mr. JL had left me
untouc hed. If he would pay a
litt le more attention to logical
precision , he would see that he
has not represented the case with
accura cy* Perh aps, too, he might
ijrad out in whose hand the rod
has been placed , if he woul d take
the trouble to re flect. If he have
aot felt it , I do not envy him his
feelings, although insensibility is
an excellent guar d against morti -
ficatio n* It is true that , instead
of dipp ing it in brine , I endea -
voure d to steep it in honey ^ that
it nai ght inflict as little pai n as
possibl e. Of this your learned
read ers must be fully aware , and
the appeal is made to them with
cheer fulness. Ha ppy should I
have been if such personalitie s had
never been introduced.

Since Mr, J. favoured us with
the Lat in tr anslatio n of the M£\x\m
«P*€ Yersion from the Pol ygiotn

he has  ̂ it seems , proc ure d Lu-
dol ph's JBthiop ic \ Lexicon , and
learned the ifithiop ic Al phab et .
At this stage of his progress , he
leaves me in great hesitat ion whe-
ther he has ri ghtl y spelled out th e
words of the text in that language ;
for what Mr. W. and G riesb ach.
speak of as a word, is by him
exhibited as more than one. But r
to shorten the dispute , his state *
ment of the case shal l be admi tted.
Fro m it, howev er , the cauti ous
accuracy of the great cri tic is
demonstrated , and the infamou s
falsehood charged against him is
found , to a certaint y, not to exist.
Mr * Jones may recollect what he
has said of the Syriac translator ,
that he was a believer in the di-
vinit y of Christ , and cannot theft
fail to d raw a ri ght infere nce from
the words used by him of iEthio-
pia , who was in the same unha ppy
predicament. He finds out rindee£l ?
by some curious mod e of ratio *
cina tion that even the Syria c
Versionist (which ?) had row Qso vj
of God, in his Greek copy, thou gh
he has given no other proo f of it,
with all his Tri ni tarian faith , but
a'translation into a word equivalent
to ro t> Hvp iov , of the Lord ,, from
which others would draw a con*
elusion diametrical ly ! opposite*
But Mr - J . can convert any thing
and ; every thing to his purpose ,
and has now exhibit ed, in its very
best trim 5 a specimen of: the art
of cri ti cism prevalen t in his school.
It is such a rod that I ana doomed
to kiss f  But to proceed . Would
not prejudice operate as stro ngly
on the mind of the iEthiopic
Versionist as on th at of his bro -
ther of Syr ia , who, poor man ,
has given a very str ange pr oof of
its influenc e, if Mr* J - sayeth tr ue.
It is, Sir , clear to a demonstrat ion

J9r. Lloy d's Answer to Afr * Jones  ̂ 3^



that both of them bad rou x up iov,
of the Lor d, in ibeir Greek text ,
which nei t her at the m dared to
fal sify, thou gh the ^Ethiopian may
seem, under the power of his
prejudices , to have wi& hed to do
so, Even Mr. Junes now ac k now*
Ledges that he uses a word equi.
valent to—hordLof -regions  ̂ (of
$o he tra nslates it for use, or
rath er them * I beg pardon. I t
is said, indeed , that the word s
$r« ever employed to designate
the Supre me Being only. The
bias on the good man 's mind is
there fore eviden t* hut it is a*
evident that his Greek would not
al low him to employ the very
wor d which constitutes the pro per
nam e of God in his language . He
pr oceeded evidentl y, as far as he
dare d, but he did not dar e to
employ the word , God , he dared
pnjy to wri tef Lord of regions,
which he might hope, on account;
of its appropriation to the Al»
mighty, would , with the unwar y ,
support his creed with equa l sue*
<?e#s* J ^eo p ariculo, I venture to
aver, on Mr. J 's. own grounds ,
that he had rov (kou, mi God . befor e
him when he employed t his dex»
teri ty. Had he the other reading ,
his duty was plain , and his bigo-
tr y wojuld stimulate him to perform
it. In that case, he would not
have bqca contented with em*
ploying. Lord of reg ions ; tbe
nght word, God, could not have
been suppressed, especially with
Ills previous disposition to use it.

Griesbach hp& not gone this
length; but was contented with
roqdeet truth , for which modera -
tion he has been reward ed with
the charg e of infamous falsehoods
For the unqualified averment
above made, I am ready to be
re?paft aible, though still fquk*

languag e should be $m& te - ;#$*-
*cnbe my character. Ui« prot> ^
ble that th * tmoslattiM? thauglYV
Christ to ke the Almight y, and
gave biiu as strong ao epithet asf
he could venture to adopt ; his
fideli ty could not be furthe r s*u
crifice d  ̂ and he did not say, of
God, but of the Lord , Mr . i*
being w itness. What wonder walk
it th ai: the good man touk nm
Tiu pi ov,, of the Lord ,, for tfaa 4^k>
mighty ? Mr. J ones., witho ut hif|
prej udice did the bamc , and abused
G riesbach for knuvving better ^
1 his discover y, eiiciied fro m Mr-
J 's. own data , is one princi pal
reason why I send you an  ̂answer
to hint at ail . It is, the n, de-*
mon^tr ^

ted 
that 

the 
Mthiopic

translator had not rtu f eo v in h 'm
Gr^ek ori ginal , becau?^ with all
his good w ill which he d isplays
by using terms so much str onger
than toj Kupiou , of the Lar<i, he
does not em (day the JS thiopie
term for God which lie must have
done had it stood in l*h copy*Never was aay thi ngs o£ this
nature , more ifixinbi tabl e, and
the ill language, with wbi^h the
great critic has been pelted,.might
have been spared , as he has , in
fact , asserted far less tbau the
tru th* Thii exapt slate pf tba
case, however, is now, for th«
first ti me, discovered . If I value
myself, to a certain degree, for
the discovery, the learn ed will
pardon me, who cannot fail to
appre ciate the satis faci ion arisi ng
fro m the apprehension of t rut h,
and especially of liter ary and
religious tr pth. They will allow*
me ta cry out with exultation *supypt tx, I

It is assert ed that tbe author ity
of MUSS* is in favour of rov ti&u,
ofGpck Let any ra»«, Uiat hf «

|̂  Zh\ Lloyd's Ansm * £q Mr. Joiuss.



n?iti^G^fifea^'s ftotffc, ettfc# w
ttt ^^tt ^, o* in Itte 1 t rfihsMtib ft
J lvfeil in yiM &ep asit&ty9 lud gfe
M 'ibA Va\i 3 if y  of thi s assertio n.
J ftfr. 1 J bttei frill fftlovtf nte to quote
d tittle Lathi for Mi own' private
Tlifc, AnHhit ti iis Hot less Wbrfh y of
Bis aftgfrftdh o'ecauj te itT ha§ been
efaipfoyed Mfb ife 6h siitiilair occa-
^fdnsj " Usijufe aded leclores
ffif &s p r o  sttf p ielisi et bardis babes ,
<Jttfbtate ^didvis ishponere tibi licere
sfesti Ufc cVfafictfs /* But let iis See
W&W He* tnakeS -gbdd thi s assertion .
$f£ ifeif s us flat forty - seven M.SS.
sfij^dr t ' his tiding , whJi e they
&&ik?hlf support both reaSings^^ia fefe mrefore neutral. Iri -ihe
wslas of Dr;C6n. Kliddletdh to
ttf tt ^feliijtey we ihay say of
^ft J. ^Iftius , like an expe-
rteiiteS o^feer, by a false mustir
of^lKdrities, lie gams tire pay
ati#* credit - of fbrcSs tic cannot
pftid^  ̂ Oh tut , says Be, in
hls f7(f^f paper , they support rov
f £$u ?4ik lyy  p iiaiise By rob n vf iov,
mW& tnis * gentle read er  ̂ CArw *
would -be tneaii t , aiid those ma-
nuwfr iptl'evidentl y hiieah God ahd
wdf'CMiisf ^ livery thi ng will serve
hi^iiiipoS|,; j

h'
his^ form er paper

lie harf * as^fe rted , positively, tha t
r# %^, of tfeV to^, CQtitioi
n^lfh ^CKri  ̂ s&d' bespatt ered
C^ilsl^ch . wijth " abuse ; In ffie
i&ltaif e f 'oi his school

 ̂
for ihtro -

d^ii| a? chah|fe 6t w6rds ,' in
adapt ing tfi^t readin g^ without
aHj r ai»ige of seiJS^ Fro m tKa i
p^^WW  ̂d

rive
n by riiel bqt

marlc hilj alerfnes ^; 1'fi e inverse
oJPH fe fftriiitfr assertio n H6vir tfcJes
t?iii liS ^obd Service, ' Yes,* yes^J?v$itiip i6v> as ybb say, wiii^ nie^n
Chri sU But see how much '" Wfif
g^ii by 1 conftititiiy WX v fK^?forty-feveh ^^Srxeriamly iiie|n
O4^a A lifei gh^bylhei^ ^ou ict^i^

tffcr &ou f thefefb ^ fhby ^ppH^
the single 'relttJin g tov ' xtf p io u h f ix l
not the^ simile r ieadih g" rt w Sgoi|:t
WM t would thejr hav£ cfoiie ^Vo|
xijp iov had cr ort tinu ^d* tb meiitii
God Aliiiighty ? Such stfess ' ij i
lafd on the meanin g of tiiose ihi
correct transcri bers ! Weil, tfife^r
did meari to apply the tidxl
to God. Ii h granted, foF notfcirig
is cleare r , than thei f Ini tentfoii ^
good souls. Bat th ^V itieanr eiirisf
by that God Almigh ty. T%$
being the case , whicn df i&6 ' itf i
head ings would siiclv co^fes'ttl v^h^
for in some way bt* 6th  ̂4ti^
mus t have inwfited 6tf€ ot th etHi T
The answer is clfear. k *

In short , the etfdeiice fs %oW :
{torn being K&laiKteH j fe he wbirtff
Condescendin gly £<ftftft , ^itfe 1t^f5
qual ification atmoit, that V JW *
the evidence thkt £&n bfe id^rti ^i
to take an l o^tfe 4s bh 6ng «&lfe -
Gri esbach has n8^r told th^tefecfif
wh at Mr. f .  ̂ aft 'rfbt ^rf ^ti kf bi ^
in supp fes^fhg^t^at tttif t tint uiF^I
M.SS. suppo rting *ffit* ' i^Mtif
whic h he adopts, fe worfgf of tSf
least credit , especially :' î 6p 0t[
sition ^o d//V^e '̂ HMt

^fr^^been collated: lliis p6ihft ^Mnnot
now be contrad icted Kcri Wh^r|
there is aT coifvk h^dM ti>;> ' b  ̂'stit£ '
porte d by soiri ^ <JW i:f ^ot the
Wafcefieldian schdol .
- The cbnsicfer ^Hbti s whMi Wr ^
brbti gh t ft)rwaf (l to sii#ot t ttite vuTi "
gar tead ing hav^1>e^tf ^i rtu ^ly ^h^"
swer ed,ih gre^t ^a^f  ̂ ify &tYesbstc^
as yotir readets lifey h6^ ;s#e orf ^cilrri ng^ tc^hii leirited Not^ f¥dt
vin: P. esiji] Jt b^am^ M.f: 11
when Ke lurnfelfed 'liim^f Wirfii H^
iHate^dl^rf 'ri if ̂ t^k 

oil that ir ^
errtifc ^ tfSf^i Il ls" bwn ^tor ^Pis  ̂*
to %^g!Ven thy' BiW^rs «S* Weft
as tfie ' ofeWflcftV: if hl# pui^Si^
liiia ^en3̂  ̂ tterWtfIK. l>ftyHJIf

m: m0s j mm^o M>. J <m& ^

? OL. IX. «



th<e sense giyep J p 1 J ohrj, iii. 2,
wil l , on consider ation* be jud ged
erroneous , as the app earance of
(ro d is j iot without its pa r allel .
See Tit . ii. 13. If this be granted ,
it follows that this is not a case
in point. 1 John iii. l6, I reserve
till it comes under consideratio n ,
.pr esentl y, on a diffe rent account .
5The two firs t considerations have
been entir ely neglecte d , becau se
th ey are nothin g to the pur pose,
ar id shew onl y th at the Church of
Qqd wa$, as it now is ,, a common
pljr^s^, and a very different coiu
.clu&iQn shoul d be dra wn fro m the
fac t , ; as G riesbach has clearl y
proved . This third consideratio n ,
which has been now briefl y no.
Aticed , pr oves littl e mor e than the
Stron g inclination which every one
jbas to cherish his own offsprin g,
f f c/K M r.  J r cann ot, as appear s
ftrojn the beginning of it , aba ndon
fî v exploded canon with a good
gra pê  and speaks big words about
dead weight y when the question
j & Qn& qffact 9 and not of consi-
cieratio ns, which, as Michaelis
4*$s \$rel i shewn , have very littl e
importance in such a case.
i The fourth considera tion must
Jt*e revievyed a little more at ten.
tjy elyf Let Mr . J * tread cautio usly
on the ground which he has seized
towards the commencement of it ,
pr j t will certain ly give way. Let
him also, before he again makes
tra gical declamation s about for-
gef y r &c» read Por son's Let te rs
tp a cer tai n Arch deacon. I had
though t that this Trayisian logic
had been banish ed for ever , in
Consequence ., of the unmerci fu l
castigati on bestowe4 9P it by th at
learned QQth. Tr anscribers can.
A9t be, gailly °l -fWgf&y. ' JP»ut
:wfcp: aqcuse^ them s^ri^sjly f  ̂Th ey
w«nt to work very natural ly, 'ta-

king into the tex t a little conye*
nient marg inal "ca(nment , afraid*pious creatures , to Io&e a word of
the sacred scri ptur es. But that
the y took in rov nvp iov from the
mar gin , which , it seemeth was
put there to explai n rov Osouf
meanin g Christ , this cannot , I
believe, and the assertor cann ot
believe it , if he will consider tfhat
I told him , in my las t , on the
sense of the words in their present
position. If Christ could , by
mean s of xvp iov as a gloss, be un-
derstoo d by TGV 0££t/ , 70V " KVp iO *
xoci Qsou could no longe r be so.
Let the poor tra nscribers - tho&ali
they in nocentl y corh tnitted some-
thin g very like forgery, Ke trMted
wit h some mercy ; u for witK WHat
measure ye mete , it shall be mea-
sured unto you. " Miist a lilfle.

f aux pas in them be] coristrti ied
into downrig ht knaver y ? Wft kt
them vvill becohi^ of Mr * J ; wfio
reall y has those words at j>^ (§83#
col. i.ofyolir lastvol ume!  ̂Agmb#
*' In this we know the love of Odd
because he laid dowri his lif^ lor
us/ 1 Johh iiu lf>. The cdtn .
raon transla tiori ha^ of &ocF in
italics ; because rov Oeov feVbt in
many copies of the brigirial i Some
authorities , however , h^ve it^«&d
I doubt not but that ryv duyvfify v
rov Qsou came fro m the hand of
the apostle. " Wlten I f^a  ̂ ii*
above passage, I fcould sckrfielj
believe my own ey^s. Ort exa-
mination , it appeare d to ^>e Word -
ed with an extrabrd in&r ^ a^g^ee
of caution that tould s^arcet y be
fortuito us . " The tonihio n ti^fis-
lation has of God in italics. ;;It
is not in;many copies of tKe oJ-j -
^maU !56me auth orities hayVrt ,"
mjark , u au thori ties.** 1% k W
asserted (Wat somt cop ies "of the
origihdt Mve ft. Antf why, g^itl«

4f i Dr. Lloyd 's Answer to Mr. Jones *



leader , is th is ci rcums pecti on em-
ployed ? I will soon inform you.
But , firs t , be assured that the re
is no falsehood in any one of the
allegati ons , and yet the whole tal e
is false, as it seems to be desi gned
th at the worl d should understand
it. Ci Yon are a wise man , Sir;
if you do wro ng , it is with a great
deal of considerat ion and discretio n
and caution ." W hat do you think ,
good Ch ri stians , is the fact ? This
readin g, tqv Qa ov, is supported by
—some authorities , but is not
supporte d by— some cop ies of the
ori ginal. There is a version or
two in its favour • And , I give
you my wor d for it ,—only  one
Greek copy / This is the way to
write cri ticism, and to settle the
lex t of the N. T.! On such
grounds it is concluded that a
readin g has undoubtedl y come
from the ha nds of an apostle ! The
readin g here ado pted is not in the
xeeeived text.of Elzevir , and there -
fore is not noticed bv Griesbach
by, ban ishment to his marg in. But
thou gh thi s is? I will venture to
say, an instance of literary—what
shall I call it ?— without a parallel ,
it is not necessar y to raise a loud
cry again st it. 1 would not say,
Ego, h uic testi , etiamsi jurato ,
qui tarn manifes to fumos vendi t ,
me non crediturum esse confi rmo.
But then , the same merc y should
be shewn to the ha rmless f orgers ^if such they must be called , who
could plead the respectable mot ive
of zeal f or  the truth.

Befor e I concl ude , I must ask
Mr. Jones a question. What does
he mean when he asserts that
there is not " a passage in the
N. T. with the exception , &c.
that betra ys the hand of fraud ?"
To what N- T. does he re fer ? To
±he Complutensian edition* vv to

Ste phe ns', or to El zevir 's, or to
Griesbach 's?  In "What b66fc d oefc
he find that Greek text which wos
guard ed with scrup ulou s accura dy f
He can not mean any particular
MS. for M.SS. differ , and to no
one has yet been accorded the
pre -eminence of bein g accou nted
the Greek text . Perhaps he can
put his finger on something that is
enti tled to this honour. Fro m his
language one mi ght be tempted
to conclude that there was , all
the wh ile, a book called the Greek
Text , if not printed from the be-
ginnin g, yet indelibl y written ,
bound , lette red , and gilt , th at has
been tr ansmitte d, thro ugh all ages,
to our happy time s ; if not several
such books scattered among va.
rious nations , un less th at Greek
Text , if a single vol u me, shoul d
possess a sort of ubiquit y tbat
renders it fami liar to any one that
may but wish to peruse it. Poor
biblical criti cs have been ever
obli ged to make out a Greek Tex£,
as well as th ey could , out of va.
rious sou rces that have been
prese rved , and G riesbac h is &U
lowed to have been the most fcufe -
cessful of tfyern . Bui, as a frte tM
observed with great ori ginal i ty,
as well might we speak of a head
being in the marble ante ceden tl y
to its formation , as of tbe previous
existence of any Gr eek Text which
is fashioned into form out of the
M.SS, Mr. Jones can perh aps
exp lai n himself. And lastly, I
cannot hel p animad verting with
severit y on the abusive arro gance
with which , at the conclusion,
Mr. Jones speaks of u dissi pating

A  ̂ ^h _  ̂ ^h _^^^ta ^h _  ̂ Bthe rubbish , which Ones bacb bas
heaped together under the appear *
arice of learnin g." The learned ^Sir , Justly appreciate the labou rs
of G riesbach , a man whose shoes'
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latchet this whole ^Jiool, wi th
their masfer aj: their heacj, is r>pt
worthy to unloose/

I have now troubled you for the
last time on tjiis subject , unless
my opponent can furnish his po-
sitions with a far more respectable
support .

It was my intention to announce
to your readers a design , in which

U CERTAIN METERS IN ENGLISH , W lUTTElS BY MASTER THOMAS
MO R E IN HYS YOUTH FOR THE BOKE OF FO UTUN,

 ̂
A ND

P R I N T E D  IN THE B E G Y N N YN G  OP THAT BOKJS*"

Thomas More to them that trust in Fortune.

Serve ber , day and night , as reverendly,
Upon th y knees, as any servant may ,
And , in conclusion, that tbou sh alt win thereby

o . Shall not be worth th y service, I dare say ,
And look yet , what she giveth thee to-dayfc :
With labour won , she shall , haply, to-morrow,
Pluck it , again, out of thine hand with sorrow*
Wherefore, if thou in surety list to stand ,
Take poverty 's part , and let proud Fortune go,
Receive nothing that cometh from her hand :
Love manner , and virtue, they be only tko
Whith doubl e fortune may not take theeyro.
Then may 'st thou boldl y defie her turning chance :
She can thee neither hinder, nor advance.

But, and thou wilt needs meddle with her treasure,
Trust not therein , and spend it liberall y :
Bear thee not proud , nor take not out of measure.
Build not thine house on heigth , up in the sky :
None falleth far, hut he that climbeth Jvigh.
Remember Nature sent thee hither , bare,
The gifts of Fortune, coun t them borrowed ware*

I have ra fMfe $omeiprogress, of
gwMg* i-f supporte d by the public ,
A Version of Griesback *s Grtt k
Testament , taking t&e authorise d
translation ff>r its basis* Though
this design has bee n long in my
thoughts, a particular statement
of it must be reserved to another
opportunity .

C. LLO VD.

f| P <>¥m^

Thomas More to the m tha t seke Fortune *
Fort une is stately, solemn , pro ud and high,
An d riches giveth , tp have service therefore :

P O E T R Y .



IHtie needy beggar* catcheth an hal fpenny,
Some men, a thousand pound , some less, some more*
But , for all that* she keepeth evor in store ,
Ftohi ev'ry man , some parcel of his wi ll ,
That he may pray therefore, and serve her still.

Some man hath goods, but  children hath he none,
Some man hath both , but he can get no health ,
Some have all th ree, but up to honour's throne,
Can he not creep, by no manner of stealth.
To soniu she sendeth childre n , riches, heal th,
Honour , worshi p $nd reverence, all his life,
But yet she pinchet h him , with a shrewd wife.

Then , fo rasmuch as it is fortune's guise
To grant to man , all thin g that he will aocty
But . as herself list order and devise ,
Doth ev'ry man , his part divid e , and tax ,
I counsel you , eac h one, truss up ^y our  packs,
And take no th ing at all , or be confent ,
With such reward as fortune hath you sent.

Lines by  Sir Thomas More while a p risoner in the Tower. (1534.) On occasion qf
a visit fro m Secreta ry Cromwell for the p urp ose of persuading More to

accept the King*s pardon ly  taking the Oath of Sup remacy.

Ey flatfxing fortune; ! look thou ne 'er so fair,
Or ne'er so pleasantly begin to smile ,
As though thou would'st my ruin all repair ,
During my life, thou shalt not me beguile.
Trust shal l I, God , to enter in , a while ,
His haven of heaven , sure and uniform,
Ever after thy calm, look I 'for a storm,*

• The following Letter may suitably accompany these lines as a specimen
of the writer's cheerful piety, worthy of a purer faith, and displaying

How shined the soul , uncon quer *d in the Tower*
€t A Letter written , with a coal , by Sir Thomas More to his daughter Mistress

Roper, within a while after he was prisoner in the Tower.
•' M ine own good Daughter, our Lord be thanked I am in good health of

body, and in good quiet of mind : and of worldly things, I no more desire
than I have, I beseech him, make you , all me rry, in ttit hope of heaven .
And such thirigs as I somewhat longed to tal k with you all, c oncern in g the
world to con)e, our Lord put th^m into your minds, as f trust he doth, and
better too, by his holy spirit : who bless you , and preserve you alL W rittet*
with a coal, by yoruc tender laying father , who, in his poor prayers, fbrgct-
teth none of you all, nor your babes, nor your nurses, nor your good hus-
bands, nor your good husbands' shrewd wives , nor your fathers shrewd wife
neither, nor our other friends. And th^s fare ye heartily wclf, for lack of
paper.

THOMAS MORE, K>nx«ut."

Poe try i$



Art. I , Eccks iastk al Resea rches;
or , Ph ilo aud Josep hus pro ved
to be Historians and Apolog i sts
of Ch r ist , of his Follower s and
of the Gospel . By J ohn J ones.
8vo. pp . 596. ' Mawman. 1812.

M r, John Jones is well -kno wn
to our readers as a learned an d
laborious searcher into ecclesias
ticai anti qu ity ; who with the in-
genuousne ss and courag e svhich so
emin ently disti nguished Dr . Prie st-
ley, communicates at once , and
without reserve , the fr uits of his
researches to the pu blic. It is
not our pro vince to decide pe-
rem ptori ly up on the num erous
interesting inquiries which be
proposes to the Christian worl d ;
t)ut we feel it a duty to recom-
mend his volumes to the perusal
of such as are seeking tru th , and
are not stopped in th eir progress
by the conceit that whatever is
new must be false. He will of
course be misre presented and cen-
stired by that numerou s class of
men who hold , that in the church ,
4* wha tever is, is ri ght; " he has
there fo re a claim , which we trust
will be practicall y allowed - upon
the noti ce of the friends of free
inqu iry.

As the Ecclesiastical Research es
contain much matter tha t is novel ,
and qui te opposite to the j ud g-
ment of the learn ed , we think it
ri ght in crit ical justice to give a
concise , anal yti cal view of the
work , so tha t our readers may
judge for themselves . The prin -
cipal object of the ' v^ltime is to

prove th at Philo and J osephus
were not onl y believer s in the gos-
ptl , but historians and apolog ists
of it and its pro fessors among the
J ews. The following are the ar-
guments which Ml' . J ones offers
in supp ort of thi sliypothesis .

1. The gospel is not a reli gion
distinct from Ju daism , but the
sou l , the essence of it perfected by
Christ. It is the rel igion of Abra ^-
bam , of Moses, and the pro phets1,
re fi ned  ̂ sp irit ual ized , and ren -
dered int eres ting to all mankind ^
by str ipp ing it of those rite s which
hitherto limited it to the Jews!,
This Mr. J. thinks is the notion
which Jesus and his apostles had
of Christianit y ; and there is suffi-
cient reason to believe that Phi lo
an d Jose phus , when speaking of
Judaism , alway s mean Judaism ; a£
it was carried to perf ection by the
Son of God .

2. If these wri ters were not for
Christ , th ey must have been aga inst
him. The claims of J esus neces-
saril y rendered every Jew an eti^
my who was not subd ued by-evi*
dence to become his friend . Thfc
ver y existe nce of the J ewish com-
munit y was involved in the ques-
tion ; none, much less such exal ted
men as Philo and J osephus , who
by thei r rank were called upon to
take an active part in the distracted
state of their countr y, could feave
remained indiffe rent Or neutral.
if , therefore , they did not w rite
with fa vourable views towards the
gospel, they wrote with hostile
views. From pride or policy they
might not men tion Jesus and hfe

REVIEW ,
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« Still pleas'd to praise , yet not afraid to blame.—PbPE.



follower s, but their writin gs, like
those of the earl y J ews, wbul d
have abound ed with complai n ts ,
insinuations and reproaches . But
nothin g of the kind occurs in any
part of their voluminous pr oduc-
tions . So far from reflecting on
the gospel and its votaries , the y
act the part of advocates and
friends. Ananias , the high-pries t ,
accused and condemned James
and some of his brethren for trans-
gressing the Mosai c law . This
was the charge broug ht against
those who supp orted , the claims of
Jesus fro m the writings of Moses
find the pro phets. For this Jo -
seph us holds forth Ananias , on one
han d, as fierce in his temper , and
one of those men who were cru el
m thei r judicial sentences : on
$he othe r hand , hp represents the
apostle and his fellow-sufferers as
pot guilty of the charge brou ght
against them , al leging that the
most equitable men of the city,
and th ose who had the most com-
petent knowled ge of the law,
thought them innocen t , and were
grievously offended at such pro-
ceedings. AiH iq. Col. 20, c- 9» 1»
JKcc les. Res* p* 521. The men
^vho gave this verd ict wer e them -
selves believers in Christ ; and
Joseph us, q.s he enter tained the
*ame opinion resp ecting the apos-
tle, was in the num ber of those
who approved his pr inci ples.

h 3. In chapter viii , Mr* J. en-
deavours to sbew th at Ph ilo is in
the str ictest sense a Chistian wn-
ter, haying pften mentioned our
Lor d under those hig,h titl es which
designate him as the most eminent
servant of God in the New Testa-

Among the numbei ar e the two
following passages : <c J t believes
kirn who b devoted to the Fath er

of the worl d , to employ as his
intercessor his own Son, who i*
most per fect in virt ue , in ord er
that he might obtai n the for give,
ness of his sins, and a supp ly of
the most abundant blessings/*
Else where Philo has th us wri tte n. ,4C God , the autho r of divine vir tue ,
was willing to send his image from
heaven to the earth , that he might
wash away the impur iti es which
fill this life, and that he might
thus secure to us a better inheri -
tance. " Eccles. Res* p. 125, 138,
152. / In these two places, the
Son of God is expressl y mention -
ed—is set forth as the most per.
feet in vir tue , or witho ut sin—as
the interce ssor by whom is ofi*
tairied the pardon of our sins—a s
the image ofGo d 5 sent from hea-
ven " for the purpos e of refor ming
mankind , and th us qualif ying
them for a divin e inherita nce *The se are the glorious au<l peculiar
doctrines of the gospel ; and Piiilo
expresses the same ideas , near ly
in th e same words with the apos-
tles of Chris U See particu larly
1 Jo hn ii. Heb. i. 1, 2, 3.

T ¦ f

4. Our Lord predicted the fall
of J erusalem , and J oseph us, it is
well known , is the great histor ian
who has recorded the event wtuc fi
fulfilled that predic tion. Thia ful-
filment was the last great mirac le
with which the hand of God seal-
ed the t ruth of the gospel ; an4
Jose ph us knew that in relati ng it
he was transm ittin g to posterit y a
narrative ^yhich , when compare d
with the evangelical record s,
pr oves their truth , to live end of
titae ; Would an unbelieve r in
the gospel thus voluntaril y empjoj
himself in raisin g the most glori ous
and lasting monu ment to its tr uth ?
Taci tus, Dion Cassius , and J o-
aepjiua hmv give», very diffejrejtf

Review.—$one?$ Ecclesiast ical Researches . 4J
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ijirral iveisf of the fa ll 
^f |̂  Jbe^idb

i&te; ari3 t ^ii  ̂
they ill titrate t|ie

m^nnerf* iii
^ 
wp iqb J usephus1 wopl4

ha ve wr itten luid he uuj ; been a
Conver t to Cliristi '^hi^y. , '

5. The learned J ?ws » sinqe the
time of ' our ? Lord , have vili fied
Daniel  ̂ arid gven deni ed his pror
pfietic cha r acter , because he.spe^
cified the ex&ct tiip e m whi ch the
Messi ah wpulV ^.ppe^r. 

But 
Jo -

s^hus .h^
cj efend ^d him, .pHeging

Hf e af Dapfel ĥas sur passed all oth er
^rop J feH; because he not only
pfediclted good th ipgŝ  but define ^
t|ie precise per iod of thei r fulfil-
ment A conduct so favoura ble
*&)•**£ S^P^* a  ̂*P oppp^ite to
tfiat ' of j t? enemies,, cqiiid; hnve
l/een ad opte ti only \y$t 

~& sintc^r^
alid' ufidisgqised frie nd s Eccles,

¦̂ ifc ;T^ie WdFnig ^ue^jtiop ; \^hic
h

divided the fr iends from the advert
*}£\h ?f Christia nit y ajnoft gj tb^
^^,wasf Wt ĵthqr the fi«pecte4
WLeUiah vie*̂  

te a temporal qr a

of lBe farmer
^
apioion connected

wi^jt^e h<?pes*o.f 9 victoiious de-
liverer̂  , tJ ^Djeserra tiqn and «ven
me.; ei^an^JRft n̂ of the! J evir i^
^̂ »W ^?ty4> f t **s$ C°Powe(J a. ^t0ual Lord ; in^
si3t |<r 00 %\; fuJ fUineiat, ojf the
KgJMJPCV) ^n the *<M destfjicjtioa
Til!? ? J f.w^K PP^ipuBjity. Here.
^^"•^E^-^^/V*^«>4^U»
mimRXm ?^ tlie go^Del; and
^Mfe f^cW, *Vt so far,

fe  ̂ .̂fe? .̂ ^ted a ten^wtf,dehye^̂ ,, p  ̂
raised up ff r̂

Pf^fji in Prf fJ *P ,-^Mf9k - 4h^and j^tas iwlffljed «»e 
^c^^̂ I^

..?f $ IM?«M»  ̂̂ ^ bM^nsees, witfr multi tud es among the

i i i . .y -£ ' ) r : .;r. i,.- 1 J -  ,a:; .
¦? i « ij l - t

higlier classes ot ^e JI ^ws,. fining
tjjc^el'ves^ unable successfully ip
oppose I he. gf^pel b&gp en. violence,
euilcavpii red . tp subver t it by, an
ar tfu l,s.ystj L 'i», which preie iulqd 4^
stren gthen sui4 ( to impr ove it ^Q^f
Lord , in die cojurs e of his mi nis*,
try ^ c^ut iqn  ̂ his ; followers agajn $(
the^e . maligpaa ^t deceivers ; ^fl$
his apo.stles were led la rej>rQb[|te
their characte r and unmask, tt ^je|jr
views , in vario us parls pi th-qif
writi ngs. By coqvpaH ^gUtye , ?S®r'
sqri ption which Pet er, an4 ^|̂ S
have given of them with Ftl^ ^TOf|i
^ar , we r discover t^a| Jq$e|̂ iif
ha  ̂ in sever ^lparts ^f;^̂  

jn ^Mc
e^

the same people .ungd^^lhe-name of
Zealp tfy ,tb^gh aC^cvjt^? po!f
uqder .the nam;e q(Jjfy t%f £ ic$̂ , T^s
feuqt , >|̂ i-. inves^iga*^, wgl »$§0|
iq  ̂

cle^r£flig^t t%ftft^bn)en|^
the J evi^sli, historian. ts>:) tJ ^B^J it^f
tian ĵg iyfll , y ^ ^ifm Myia» ,b\^̂ ^Ym QMmm<WUtiie , claims M Ata ^?Pf!» :M^aidejd .7)th i f" ^fr ^ej^t eLM
^utbofi,ty, .a^d.#ft,l%#»£$& ,#Ws geoi^, -jrtf f̂ smw wmktf »
n^ost dan e^«p^^n«ptS |rV^q»p
he Ijay^rbeft*y ĵ^ , to,. the wwJ d*
a& ti»e ww^t'^ftues g irotfc j$jf
virt ue, t^Q8e, n^i >x% a^

tEe 
t|mf

wfFe upiversally kfown .to..b%tf e.
Wrs* «l»eW«& 9fi V9M«|̂ jr,{i
See Pqcjes. Res, d, 435—r |t7- A .s. ,J^i^*i ^#% timw&M
his, Antiquities assert s Ujaj ; he £ii- ,
83g« 4< »«i 'i» |?%*• W}j?HvptM|||
by, |he ^dwc« fif .̂ p^pkmt!V*Jf t
map of vijttue, a^d jwis.dom in tte.
<?»W>tAf J>oi»^»a%n 'Mv Jm 'diaL
aof W is ; WD^iofjedi>y« jAfi • »ppp^
ftjpl Vs4ii&ico^iHtW ap^g^P^in Chr ist. For the name i^Mjf c
SQme, .  ̂ lim$ is^Sfti^e ;{:g|e-
I,oi>iu8 and DioaCa«pi^fv^b>̂ ^ .tio# ^ag^r^iUi^̂ rin^̂ gl bg|fc
to the rei gn of Nero, at which

"£&> ifavi.tt.ffia-:.*:- n .- ^ii^w

v-y

:̂ . •-, pm. < .-—- . ¦rvsip.ia.
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period Pau l was a prison er in
fifcnig^-^Wie pl&ce is the same,
bec&iiie' We iipostle says that the
gospel was made ? fcnow ri in the
\vfib1e pal act? , that is, in the very
bouse where Epap h roditus resided
as a secretar y* df state. Mor eover
it appears p robable from the Ro-
marr historians , that Epaphroditus
Was a Chris tian , for they coup le
fifth with Clement , who was known
tb fae so. On the other hand , it
is tier tain from the apostle, (liat
fte^was a bel iever in Christ. It is
allowed tbat the Epap hroditus of
Stifetoriius and Dion , is the same
with* tirfe patron of Jose ph us: and
the iifiBleihished honour ascri bed
tb Biiri hy the Wf ier , accord s with
tfie ' Ifti aghatii nif ty and puri ty of
diteracter observabte in the friend
^fli

fe &pt>stfe Psl uH. Further still ,
frB iAF tH fe^Rotnan auth &rs we iii fet
t^t ^Ep^br oditus did 

not , like
<JNm^

5and "btli er3, withdra w, on
Ms ^nve r&fon , fro m the duties of
public iffev Hts cont inu ance in
tfie s^vi^e of 

the 
emperor expos-

ed h(tm to the t ensure of those who
tflfotJ ght his office incompati ble
vfft h a/beli ef in Christianity . Paul
j^c&s hfs conduct in this inter est-
ing pciiniTof l^V and holds him
f&rth tb the Phili ppians as a man
f$> be reyefed and imitated , not
for ^ pr ofession, but for his work
ip Chri st. Epeiphro dittis as an
dfftcei 4 uhder Nero , th ough at firs t
a slavey was a soldier and a mi-
ti^teK The apostle alludes to
tliedejpebutf ari ties in the character
dTta s tibbl ft fr iend , and to take
away the odium wbich belonged
to Ins rank and employment under
tttc ebpefor , lie applies them me-
tiphon cally to bis charactefr as a
Chri stian . TBifs he calfs hiiri as
a^tme ^Cmii^<M. iv. l $i  my
f i t t b w  Soldier &n& "minister of my

wan ts , Phi L ii. «5. Fi nal ly,
Epnp hr oditus as a minister of
*tate , po^Jesse d wealth and hig^ihflt ience with the empero r ; anilF
we find htm sup p ly the want s of
Pa ul , who was now in bonds ;
and th at he went ni gh unto death
in the work of Chris t , that U,
ri sked his life, in defendin g (He
apostl e, and aver ting from him the
hatred of the emperor. The An-
ti quities of J osephu? were there-
fore wr itten with view s favourable
to the gospel , because execut ed
under the ausp ices of an eminent
believer in Christ ,

9. Jose phus in various par ts of
his tvork s, relates the pr ogress of
the gospel, under those name$
which designate the re ligion of
Moses and the prop hets. In tb^
book of the Acts, vi . l6, we ste
told that certain Jews ^prc&ched
the Lord Jesus at Antioch. The
same fact is thus recorded by J o-
seph us : u The Jews at Antiop E
were continua lly brin ging over a
great mul titude of Greeks to thenr
wors hip, and making them a par t
of the mselves." The satae au-
thor assorts that all the women
of Damascus with few exceptions
were become converts to the
J ewish worshi p ; and no douBt
can be eDtei tai ned from the nature
of the case, an<F from the cir-
cu^mstance of the Apostle Paul
and his brethre n havin g beetx
preaching Christia n it y sqtne yeais
i n that ci ty, but the Jewish wor-
shi p here meant was the Chri stian
religion. The gospel, wherever
it prevai led , had the happ iest ef-
fects on the cond i tion of the fe-
male sex ; and the women in ge-
neral took the 16ad of the mer& m
embracing it. The same histor ian
has rel ated the conversion to JU-
dafsm oftbie rdyal family af th«

Review.—Jones's Bccle&iasticai Researches * 4$
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AfliaUe^es ; and one circumstance
is mentioned by him , which de-
mp?i $t rates that Josephu s meant
that spiritual Judaism which was
taught by Jesus. For Anan ias, the
preacher of it , separated it from
the rites of the law , having ap-
prized Izates vi the inutilit y of
circumcision , a doctrine most ab-
horrent to the Jews , and neve r
taught by any bu t hy Christ and
his apostles , These facts are sta-
led at large in Eccles. Res.
p. 229, 247.

TertuLlian , in a well known pas-
sage, intimates that there were
Christians at Rome before the
dea-th of Tiberius. His language
is adopted and enforced by Euse.
bius . Orosius in the fifth century
goes farther, and asser ts ^ in direct
terms, that the senate expelled the
Christians fro m the city . These
writers must have meant - Jews
converted to Christiani ty ; for as
yjet the gospel was hardl y pro-
claimed to the gentiles* Now,
T^ilo and Josephus have recorded
the calamity respecti ng their coun-
try arj en to which the above fathers
refer. The fathers , moreover,
<^ay that Tiberius defended the
Cjiristians, that is, the Je tos, and
#ent to thq provinces an edict in
tfeei r favou r. This very edict is
Jtyentioned by Philo ; and we see
the happy tffepts of it in the rest
yffrich the church enjoyed , as re-
corded in Acts ix, 31. We have.
therefore, the authorit y of Tertul-
li^ n , Eusebius, and Orosius that
^hilo and Jeseph us are in th is
instance, historians of the Chris-
tians under the name of Jews^ the
letter calling the gospel , or the
religion professed by those Jews,
the wisdom of the Mosaic law.
Eccles. IUsf 24$—26&

10. Joaep hus is, iu the strictest

sense, a Christian vyri ter, bee au&&
he has give n a short history <*f
Jesus Christ , asserting his miracles
an d his resurrection , and omitting
onlv his miraculous birth. This
passage indeed has been generally
thoug ht spurious ; but it is genuine
for the followi ng reasons :—1. No
manuscr i pt or version of the Jewish
Anti quities , whether in the pos«
session of Jews or Christians* ever
ex isted without the testimonyg iven
to our Lord by Josephus. It was
in the copy which Josippon had
in tlie tenth century , who in his
edition publ ished in the very place
a passage against Jesus and his
followers .—2- The sty le and in an*
ner of thi s passage is in exac£ uni*
son with the w ritings of Josephus
— 3. The objections t^ this testir-
mony fall to ihe groiund, because
it appears fro m other parts of his
works, that Josepbus was a be-
liever in Jesus, as he repeatedly
call s his gospel the law of God,
the philosophy^ or the wisdom pi
the M osaic law, and describes it£
prevalence among the gentiles^!—
4. Josephus published the work
in which this passage stands under
the auspices of Epaphroditus* the
friend and coadjutor of the apostl^e
PauL— 5. The wri ter of the disu
pute d paragraph was not a believqr
in the story of our Lord's miracu-
lous birth , having omitted it ii*
his accoun t of Jesus; and he inti-
mates, as we shall see in the con-
tex t, that it ori ginated with certaj a
false teache rs of Cbristiaijjjt y -in
Rome. This fact, when proved,
places for ever the authentici ty ©t
the testimony which Josephus
has given of Jesus Christ beyond
the reach ofcontradiction. Eccle^
Res, p. 288—316-

lO- In hi$ VV«swer to Apipn ^Josepfeu^ is 3t?ictly a Christian

5©t RtiBAf ty î&onMf U^f a



apologist— 1."" ¦ Because be has de*
rfrcated this work to Epap hrodi.
tus. 2. Because he has descri bed
tbe religion of Mos£s and the
prophets, not such as the Jewish
doc1 tors would have described it*
a mixture of external ordinances
and moral precepts , but  such as
our Lord and his apostles made
the gospel to consist in , a pure
system of piety and benevolence ,
fou nded on a firm assurance of a
future state- <6 The reward of
those,5* says he, ' i w ho live in
every respect conformab ly to our
laws, is not si lver , or gol d, or a
garland of olive , or some such
honour, but the approbation of his
own conscience , w hich each pos-
sesses, in consequence of believing
that the faith fu l observer of these
l&ws, shal l , after a rev olut ion of
y^ars, live again and receive a bet-
ter* life, our lawgiver having fore-
told this , and God having con-
firmed it by a powerful assurance."
Ecctes. Res, p. 694. Against Ap i-
ott , lib. ii. § 30.

A striking d ifference between
JXidaism spirit ualised by Christ ,
and Judaism properl y so called ,
Consists in this, that , accordin g to
the for mer, th e rewards of obedi-
ence \vere temporal , and confined
to th is life ; according to the lat-
ter, they were sp ir it uaf , and ex.
tended to the life to come. Jo-
sephus, therefore, means this last ,
i. e. the gospel , because he ex-
pressly r efers them to a future
state and that exclusively.

Though Christ and his apostles
Considered a l ife to come as pre-
dicted in the Jewish scriptures ,
no powerfu l assurance of that ani-
mati ng fact was ever givetv by
God , before the resurrection of
Christ. Of this fact we have full
evidence in the New Testament.

Tha apostles on every oecasidhf
preached a future state ef exis-
tence , and on every occaston they
rest the evidence of it on the fact
that Christ rose &s a proo f and a
pledge of the resurrectio n of all
mankind. By the powerful assu-
rance wh ich God has give n of a
new ex istence , Josep hus therefore
meant the assu rance given by the
resurrection of Jesus. God is
said to have given it , because it
was God that raised him from the
dead ; and he calls it a powerfu l
assurance, and not the resurrec-
tio n of Christ, because he preferred
to ex press the fact by its obj ect or
rel ation to mank ind , this being:rel ation to mank ind , thj s bein g
the only ci rcumstance which gave
it im portance.

Josephus here intimates that
death is to a ll men a suspension
of existence , and that God. after
a revolut ion of years, wil l confer
on good men a happ ier state of
bein g. Here he virtual ly rejects
the doctrine of a separa te ~soulf *
and concurs with the gospel in
placin g the hope of a future state
on the power ful assurancê  giveit
by God himself. The following
passage of itself contai ns a glorious*
and decisive evidence that in hb
book against Ap ion , Josephus i£ a'
Christian writ er : 4< As God per*
vades the whole worl d , so this law
has at length pervaded all ma n-*
kind ; and whoever reflects on his
own countr y, and even his own
famil y, will  find evide nce of th<$
assertion now made by me. And
if we Jews were not sensible of thtr
su perior excellence of our laws;
we should fall below that rrmhU
tude of converts who glory irt
them." Soon after the re'sutre c-r
tionof Christ , the gospel which orU
ginnted in Judaism , and was Ju-
duism itself purified of its grosser
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parts, was qffered to the na tions,
and was received in all countries
th roug hout the civilized world,
in the manner here described by
Joseph us. By the law of God,
be^ therefore, means the gospel
of Christ- Of the gospel the fac t
here stated is mo^ t true. Oi Ju-
daism, used in the modern sense
of tha t  word , it is not true ; nor
did it  in any degree approach the
truth. After the sp irit of the
Jewish religion was separated
from it s letter , no converts among
ibe Pagans were made to the
latter ; nor did its ad vocates even
attempt to make convert s to it ;
nuich Jess were such mul titudes
in every nation converted to it as
Josephus represents. The hea-
thens who embraced the gospel
rivalled the Jews in zeal and at-
tachment to it. They gloried in
its happy influence, and in the
powerfu l assurance it gives of a
future state : and Josephus says,
with truth , that , if the disci ples of
$&o$es did not glory in its superi.
or ex cellence, they would be sur-
#asfctf:d by that multitude of Pa-
gatt$, who now embraced it in
Gyety country under heaven,

11* Philo and Josephus are
Christian writers ; because they
have gi ven a long account and
laboure d defence of those Jews
ivho believed in Christ. These
they descri be not un der the name
of Christians , nor of Ebionites,
nor N azarenes, all which were
terms of reproach ^ bu t of Essenes
or Esseans; the iast of which
Philo interprets to mean holy .
and is synonimous with sa int , as
applied to die converts in the New
Testament. Mr. J. supposes
that the Esseans \yerc; the same
class of men cp.p.tiniie4 through
successive ages wiih the sons of

5& H mi?i» *r~~Jme**& Ecclesiastical Resear ches,
the prophets, mentioned in the
book of Kings ; tha t John the
Baptist was one of the Esseans5
and preached at the head of that
people, when our Lord appeared
among men ; that they did not
for m a distinct class of Jews till
some time after the death o( Jesus,
having comprehended during his
ministry and upwards the school
of the prop hets, and br oug ht up
young men of study and distine*.
tion to fill the offices , and* to sus-
tain the professions of priests,
scribes, and pharisees. This is
the reason wh y no men tion is
mad e of the Esseans in the New
Testament , an omission moral ly
i m possible, if they then formed a
distinct sect , and as Ehilo and
Josephus positively assert they
abounded in every place. The
following are the argu ments wjaich
Mr. J. offers to prove that < the
Esseans mean the Jewi&fek be-
lievers. ,

In the diiys of Josephus the
Esseans were become a religiou s
s?ct , distinct from the .rest of the
Jews* If * therefore , fcbey were
not the Jewish Christians, there
must have been four sects wh^n
Josephus wrote : but he is positive
there ivere onl y three * And as
he could not class the Christians
with Phari sees and Sadducees,
he must have classed them under
the Esseans, If lixere be any
faith to be put in the Jewish his-
torian , this argument is coij cki-
sive ; and Philo and Josephus^ in
thei r peculiar situation , have de-
scri bed the Esseans in the niannefr
they would have described the
Jewish Christians ; and th eir lan-
guage throughout is calculated;to
meet and repel those charges
which we know to (have been
urged against the advocates of



Chr istiani ty* This assert ion Mr.
J .endea vo urs to prove in chapte rs
vii. and viii- of his Researc hes.

The Esseftns divided their goods
in the man ner it is recorded of the
iirst converts in the Acts of the
A postles ; an d Ph ilo descri bes
the ir persecution nearl y in the
words of th e apostle Paul.

The most essential difference
between the believ ing and unbe -
lievi ng Jews , was , that the former
inter preted the writin gs of Moses
in a figura tive or sp iri tual  sense,
{or ? in thei r own words , they
were minis t ers of ihe new cove-
imti t, not of the Utter , but of the
dp i rit r 2 Gor . iii, 6), wh ile th e
Letter understood them in a literal
sense ; ahd Philo expressl y de-
clares , th at the Esseans did look
ti j !>on tbei* scri ptur es as' contai n-
ing, under their literal , a spiritual
signi fication . According ly, they
regarded the ritual code as of
litt le value , and dedicated them ,
selves, as the only rational sacri fice
which the y offered to God .

Philo savs of God , that he sent
bis i mage, his Son , to wash away
the impurities of sin , an d to pre-
pare men far a divine inheritance .
Now, the same write r says, of
that branch of the Esseans who
were in Egypt , that , like divine
-physr&atis , they healed the moral
disorde rs of men, thoug h ot her ,
wise irreme diable , an d com-
muni cated th e consummate bless-*
ing tvUcls  ̂ they enj oyed, to the

¦ Gr eek*"- dind to the Barbarians :
tend dial - ' - thei r - doctrine was at
at that time, spread over most
|>arts of the inhabitable worl d*
This descri pt ion is true of the
gospel at its firfct propagation ;
&nd no ether doctr ine stood fortli
;n J udtn ,orih any^lher couMfy to

which th e langua ge of Pbilo car t
be app lied , with ihe least appear-
ance of troth.

Such are the conten ts of this
curious work . A small paT t oi
it was an tici pated by the aut hor ,
under the signat u re of Thetrtog us ^in our Sixth Volume. Mr. Jones
has latel y pub lished ano ther vo\±
ume , as a Sequel to the Re-
searches , which we shall bri ng
befo re our readers in an earl y
numbe r.

We have not room to remar k
upon Mr . J ones 's sty le of writi ng.
If it be impassioned , let it be fo.
collected that th e subject is im-
p ortant; and if his ton e be con-
fid ent , let it not be for gotten that
he considers himself as having
made a discover y, of which abun -
dant proofs are in his possession .
He ap peals to the learned public ;
the y w ill , we hope, accept his
inv itation to an amicable discus-
sion of the points in question ;
and we cheerfull y offer our maga-
zine as the medium of discussion .

Re&iw.*~~ 'E iRn& * Sermon fo r Wort hingttm* $&

Ar t,  I I .  Usef u ln ess the great Ob~
j tct of the Christian Mutistty .
A Sermon preached at Wor ^hib-
Street , Finsbury Square , Sunda y
Morn ing, A ugust 15, 1813, on
th e decease of the Rev. Hu gh
Worthington. By John K v4i*s9
A. M. 8vo pp. 70. 2s. Sherwabd
and Co. [A Second Editio n
is j ust pub lished .]
Twent y years ' friendshi p with

Mr . Worthing ton , full y 'qualified
Mr. Evans to descri be his mftici
and charac t er , and he has sdc»
ceeded remarkabl y well in placing
the p*>puhi r preacber of f & t t y
y£&rfc before the eye of the reader.

The Sermon is introduced ti' lth
some judic ious remarks on 4be



text (Acts xvi i i .  24, 25, " Apol.
los, an eloquent man , &c*") y
but is chiefl y taken up with a me-
moir and character of the decease d ,
from whi ch we shal l extract a few
passages^ not anti ci pated in our
preceding Obituar y (Vol VIII.
p. 54^-—550) and Memoir  (p.
56J,) of Mr. Worthington.

Mr. W. possessed a trul y Ca-
tholic sp iri t , and was in habits of
friendship wi t h  his brethren of
various denominations. We have
recorded (p. 573) the notices of
his death in several pul pits , and
are happy to aJd , on t he authori ty
of Mr. Evans , (p . 31, No te)  t h at
a sermon was preached on the
occasion by Dr. Collyer, at Peck-
ham.

The regular funeral sermon at
Sal ters'-Hall , by Dr. Lindsay,
was preached from 1 Cor. xiv . 9 ;
which we refe r to onl y to remark .
that Mr. Evans has shewn (p. 31,)
that it was a favourite passage of
Mr, Worthi ngton's, as it is cer-
tain ly one which exp lains the rule
of his pulpit services.

Many causes combined to make

plainness of language, earnest-
ness of manner, distinctness of
enunciation , and variety in the
choice of subjects, t
tf ^t——i—'in -H»nrt»l>i>J ¦¦ - ¦ i . '¦- .. i i  i , i

. ¦• Mr. W. was accustomed earl y in
life to rea d much on practic al theolo -
gy, and to stud y the best sermon -wr i-
t ers :-~a good exam ple for students ,

Mr. Worthington popular—some
which may be pointed out for the
instruction of young preachers,
as, an evident delight in his pro*
fession,* simp licity of sty le and

who may lay it down as an axiom that ,
e<fteris p aribu sy he will he the beet
pre acher who is most conversant with
the works of the masters iu his pro -
fession.

f Mr. W. lias left behind Ji im up-
wavds of j tf t n n  hundred ttcrmons ,
(P- 39 )

In opinion, Mr. Wottfc ft gto*
was an Arian > balding, we pre-
sume, someth ing like the doct rine
of Atonement ; at leas t , we gather
this from Mr. Evans, (p. 40,)
who , having stated his friend's
sentiments , declares his own agree-
ment with th em , except on the
subject of b aptism . The follow-
ing passage is Mr . Worthington $
rep ly to one of the quest ions at
his ordinati on ; it is in his usual
manner ; nor , indee d , do we re-
collect to have seen any thing of
h is better wr itten.

«« When you inquire, Sir, * What
are my views of the Christian
Religion , as distin guished fro fti
a J l others ? ' you justly and beauti-
full y insinuate that some kind of
reli gion is necessary to the good
conduct and the well-being of man ;
and trulv , if man was not made f ot
the kno wled ge and service of hifc
Creator—there seems no reasonable
purpose for which he was formed.
However , mere na tu ral religion, iii
many interesting particulars, wants
authority . In the Pagan religion
J behol d, with concern, a great
deal of erro r and absur dity ; and
what is worse, immorality dud su-
perstition. The abettors of if
ch anged the glory of God into a lie;
and while the vul gar were employed
in worshipping idols, the philoso-
phers had no just views of a Provi-
dence, and but very confused and
erroneous sentiments of immortalit y.
On the other hand , the Jewish
reli gion , though undoubted ly of
divine ori gin , yet was local in its
nature , and very burdensome in it*
rituals—it was designed only fot
one people, and to endure but for %
short time. Whereas the Chris-
tian Dispensation is adapted to all
ages, and embraces the interests of
the whole world. It stands sup-
ported by the unite d evidence of
prophecies, fulfilled and fulfilling,
of miracles, both numerous and
unequivoca l, and together with
these, a simplicity iu the narrative*

5* Rt-tsi*u**-— Eikin $9z Sermon f orWorthif igtmT



aii^xc^Hence in 
the precep ts* and a

h f̂ iXpn g n* the doetri oes which
could originat e solely in its tr uth
aiiii divine inspiration . This holy
system instructs us in the Unity of
God—the infinitude of his Attri-
butes— an d the impartiality of his
Provi dence—and , in every part of
it, is Hiost wonderfull y suite d to the
nature and condition of ma n—to his
nature , for it enlighten s the under-
standing as well as speaks to the
passions—to his present condition ,
for it tr eats him accord ing to his
real state as a creature fallen fro m
innocence and happ iness. In this
situat ion it informs us of the abun-
dant grace of God, exhibited by his
oj*ly begotten Son—i t prom ises
pajrdon to every humb le peniten t ,
throug h his mediation and death -
assures us of divine assistance in
er^ery duty, trial , an d sor row, and
gi ves us the full and glor ious expec-
tation* , of inheriting the blessing of
life, everlas ting ! The sanctions of
this religion are invisi ble and future ,
for it declares that the dead shal l be
raised, that all human beings shall
be tried , and that every one must
reqeiva according to his actions.
And furt her , to promote the interests
of piety, it has enjoined upon
its* follower ^ the two plai n ordi-
nances of Baptism and the Lord 's
Supper , which are most admira bl y
calculated to inspire us with the
love of holiness, an d to exalt us with
the hope of mercy * These , Sir ,
ar  ̂irj my appreh ension , the chief
outlines of the Christian System ;
an$, while they serve to describe
it& nat ur e, I tr ust they also demon-
str ate its unriv alled excellence.
But in making th is declaration  ̂ I
reserve to myself the liberty of
saying, that with increase of years ,
and improvemen t in knowled ge, I
wisji always to keep my mind open
to convict ion." pp. 41—43.

This exp lanation of Christianit y
is thus charac teri sed by Mr.
Evans , (p. 43,) in the word s of
one of Mr. Worthington 's pub *
licaUons ;

^.A Fa ith of this kind is no
burden *- but a sour ce of infinit e
pleasure. Here Virtue can smiley
leaning upon the arm of Hope , and
the night of affliction bri ghtens into
the dawn of day ! The ap oatie ob-
served , and with iovlet the tidings
be repeated—Life and Immortalit y
are broug ht to light by the gospel."

Mr . Evans rema rks , (p . 44,)
that c< the press , with a ll its won-
derfull y communicative qualities ,
cannot convey an ade qu ate idea
of any kind of eloquence to those
who have never heard it ,*' that it
cannot u embod y loo k , voi ce, and
gesture ," t h at <c even in Whi t -
field ' s works. '' he " never rqet
with any thin g to justi fy the hi gh
re putation he had acquired for
pul p it eloquence ;'' but he pro-
du ces the two followin g extr act s
as fc< specimens of th at useful
eloquence in which " his ;< de-
ceased friend excelled :'*—

" In this firs t extract the preac her
is dissuadinar from a criminal anxie-
ty of d isposition. * The more we
reflect on the life of man—on the
history of state s and kingdoms-—on
the vicissitudes of human condition
—an d the brevity of our own con-
t in uance , the more we shall rise
above this undue anxiet y, The*«
is nothin g below the sun fixed and
stable. Vanity is written in legible
character s on every object aro und
us! Shall we then betra y so much
ignorance of the world as to expect
more th an it can give, or be greatly
ruffled by events and disasters which
fell to the lot of millions before
us? When I think of some of the
best men being in trou ble, that
thou ght quiets my own—but when I
furtherthink how soon their tr ouble
is over, I am ashamed of this anxi-
ous agitated spirit. What is now
become of them who set the world
in a flame bv controvers y and prjde?
Where are the great men that once
divided the eart h among* themselves
by ivar and ^oaquest ? Wh ere we

&0»€*fg *+. B$t tf *8€*mu&tfor f KoTthington * &$



the holy fathers , .whose zeal and
dispu tes are the subject of Ecclesi -
astical History ? Where how the
ri val wits that formerly strove for
^re-etn fneiicc- > Where are the
Wealth iest and poorest of preceding
generationsr Alas ! they are equal ly
the victims of the common destroy -
er; and , pe rhaps , th eir graves are
separated only by a few inches of
earth. The y sleep together in some
«silent vale—their business-— th eir
gassions—the ir noise, extin guished
for ever !—Yes, Sirs—the men who
lived before us had as many jarrin g
intere sts, as man y vehement bustles ,
as many anxious cares , as thei r
children. And now you will ac-
knowled ge they ar e gone like a
dream-*-the  ̂ are vanished like a
shadow I The bosom once hot with
anger is cooled ; the mind , thatwas
distrac ted with jea lousy, or swelled

"with am bition , is calm. Let us
improve these obvious hints. We
166 shall soon lie down in the dust ,
and the worm s shal l cover us. In
jpatience let us possess our souls ,
remembering the advice of Paul ,
and the ar gument which support s it
-^Jjet your moderation be known
utito all nifeii-p-THi: Lord is at
fcASo f" '

€t The other extract relates to the
food providence of God , as the

e$t remedy for an anxious disposi-
tion. The preac her is speakin g of
the conclusion of our Lord' s Sermon
cm the Mount , *It is one of the
Uiofct pleasing parts of the New Tes-
tament j for every thou ght it con-
tains is plai n and artless —the allu-
^ldrvl^st 

and 
strikin g—the infer ence

soiala atid undeniable . Look, my
fri^iids» on Ihe rolling seasons of the
y^ar—Are they not appointe d io
iil&r gy. ?v JU>ok on the carpet which
the hand of piovitleuce has spread
un^er your feet—Is it not beau tiful
«L (̂(| ieniivepipg ? l^ook on 

the 
j^ro-

i&i^e of the eart h, the tril ls covered
wtth plenty , and " Vallie$ rich in
jj ^stwe-^-Is 

not the 
A cteho r divinely

generous ? Xook thr ough tfre an i-
mal tribes, how alert , disting uished,
preserved , and provided for—think

of their number , beaut y^ use, ana
happ iness—I s thfc great Shepherd
unkind ? Look to the . heav^ni*
above, wher e a thousand luminar ies
»re burni ng—Has not the DMty
consulted your enjoyment ? Look
round upon civil society, family
com forts , and priva te mercies—1§*
there any cause for mistr ust ? Re-
view the history of your own lives*and recollect your escapes from
dan ger—your support in sickness
and calamity, and all the *bI$S8€$
fruits of fr iendsh ip and devotion-^
What say you now to the goodness
of God ? Will you surmise evil
when the cours e of Providen ce is
generou s—when you know yon
have a Father in heaven, who is
acquai nted with your state , anq
commiserates your wants ? Blu^hi
O blush to have harboured ^uspiciogl
It is not only vain and |fr#uiidi8slj
but unth an kful and criminal. " Let
us call to imjidthe perfections aiiS
providence of God, arid theti %3^
claim in the lan gua ge of ©^vidM-*-*
Wh y nrt th ou cast down, O *ny s0M?f
and why art th*u disquieted Wi^feia
me I Hope thow in Gbd-- -1 shaljl 'y<||
praise him whb is the health of my
countenance and my Gb8i t Ukrk'
say, that among the mui-ijiUirei^of
human life some may be tettn d vvh&
pray to God for dai ly suppor t, an4
express a full satisfacti QU ia all jhif
measure s ; but the y forged* thos ^
expressio ns in the course of thf day>f
and murmur as if there were kd
God , or at least as thofcrgh th <6f
could not trust him. May we never
be cha rgeable with this incon sis^
tency !% T*

Ah a pr oof of Mr . Wor th m^
ton's ** liberal k iid enla rged spt*
rj t , J > Mr . Evans mehtidns : ; (p;
50, 51)

«* that the pet itions later
ly pre sented to both Houses of
Parliament by tfce Dissenting Mi-
ntet em 6f London and M^estminster
—the om foir the I'^peal of all Penjtf
Statutes in matters of reli^dto—th^other respectin g the pro gress of"tlfifc
gospel in India —had hi* undiwe uu
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|$ed* app *dl>atiorr . upoir itm of
th^e occasion*, ifi4fsposi$i& pte-# *&tit£$'. his ^ttencfence at £>x. Wil-
ifm& *J tApF ap j> hpX the account !
gave him the same evening, of the
iii^iiiMfy4 ^viiidlV pri lled, de-
lighted his cathol ic spiri t, an d'fflkd-
dened his heart. I well remember
the Jj ains he took in inscribing his
rip^tnri e to i^€\M petition , when
I bro ught it to him in his sick
cham ber- ^saying ,y\vith Iris usual
€m&&tk&f * « Mf fiand-wrlting
•hall not, if possible , disgrace so
good a cause P "

We could will ingly mult i ply
our extraote , but xr& ha^e a]ready
gone~ beyond our rule in review -
ing single sermons, and there fore
forbea r, referri ng the rea der to the
•ermon itself.

Mr Wortbingto n wa$ spar ing
in> publicatio ns, ¦ which , perha ps,
might aid tfte of^ration <rf th&
<nher cfttH cfe of bis polpit popu la.
ri^fe 'Vf q me toWl  ̂ htfWever; by*
Ifei pMln^^ 

5»j 
n^4 

ttot 
be

aeMsted id'the pla» and execution
ctf a: quarto voltrm *, editcd^ • sohie
ymx *  agoi by Mr. Butche r, ea.
titled ,, ** ILei ^n* ' fot^tfa ^-ITte ' of
Fami Hes for ^feery Day in the
TJ iatay e^ttairted 5 tmm the Hor y
StS^unSwt, ' tw%lh ApprbWfi ^te^
Hytanft  ̂ am) it should h^ve bee«
adAed that Mr . W^f th ing(i>n tfa *
oiieof tbe m^riy^ (w^ tbow gbf^ at
th«t tittle, t&& many) * di^sentm g
niifiisters, who published Thanks -
giving Sermon  ̂ pr eac l^d Dec\ 5,
18©$, ou occa»iow of the Victory
off Tr aftilgftrw»

'*i:$$$ \m. Tteme w of ff Mr .' Worthing*
?^f fiWM^e&-- 1 ̂ ^- *̂ - «*» W ^e
nr«t number of tbU work , VoU I. P«
Aft- **r ' ' ' ¦

f c &%r. I I I .  Time's Telescop e J o*
1S14; <\tf a Complete Giiidfe tti
the Aimariack ; cotitaini ng ah
explana tion of Saints' days, and
Holida ys  ̂Astro norhical OcCttiw
rences ; the Naturalist 's Diary ^
and Met eorolo gical Remarks .
12nio. pp. 400* 7s. 6cL Sher -
wood and Co- 1814.

This is one of tire most useful
and entertaining compilat ions,
which we are acquainted with :
it abounds with matt er , well ar-
ran ged , on nature and the histor y
of man, both wft teh aid intirk ately
relate d to time.

In (he Introduct ion, there is
tht entire Calendar of Julius Cae-
sar , in English terms ; a great
hekp to English readers of Rfcyrii ari
h istb ry. \ ¦

The volutu  ̂ contains twel ver
wood cuts.

¦ e V ¦ J ¦ ' ' i t

Ar* IV. TKe f f ^ r i s ^ of S tf m
described ahd * dpf eliid f o * tac
Conduct of Modern t/niiaf idns^A Sermdn priesi.thetJ at the Unita -
rian Cftaw; Pa rliament Court s
Artille ry Lati ^, ori: l Wednesday,
J uhe 'Sf, 18*13, bt^fbre the M erii^
bers and S'tr ppdrtfers ofthe Urii- ;
tari frn Fu nd- l^y Edmu^
Butter, islrio. pp- 48. i£A
Eato n, High Hol boTii.

There is a sitnplicity and fetm
vour in this discourse which in list'
del ight and edi fy the jud icious*
and pious reader. The preach er's
plaii (froiw Acts xxiv. 14) has
beeni alread y stated : (Yicd. Vllf.'
p, 415) i V9e have only to ad*4
tba t the outli ne th^re given is vifert
fiHed up, and " that th6 sermon i*
a lively and master ly picture of

&eview.^Tiut€Xm 1$& StihMM Tf tf to* f he Un itarian Fund. SBt



tf^;.jB ĵ ^J^ii i|
fi|iĉ  

Not
ltfef tJn |f&rii |fi Fii nd " r only, but
l/nftananisra generall y is explain *
ed and defended t*y Mr. Butcher ,
arid from his happy marine r of
expressin g himsel f, in which per -

* oThe year 1814 has commenced
in a most awful manne r , and its
conclusion who can foresee ! Eu-
rope  ̂ whose boas t was in its su-
peiioiity over the rest of the world
in civilization, * in science and in
JjejUrgion, has bee# torn to pieces
fey dbloody wars, by massacres ,
hy  conflagration of cities, by
crimes of every kind , for upwards
of "tswsn ty yfcars , whic h do not
meet with a par allel in any other
ft&ct of th$;paxth 9- within the same
per iod of time, in any age* A
crisis seems to be approach ing to
determine th is sad eventfu l his*
tary , and future ages will be lost
ia aston ishment at the pr ide of
Europe in its pret ended accom*
p 1 is h merits, and rail at the use
it has made of its suppose d supe-
rior at tainments.

<^A t -ite commence ment , of the
French ^revolution the sacrifices
made by the king> the nobles, the
clergy> and in short , every orde r
tk%t was privileged̂ excited a gc-

¦• ¦ .;: -:^4 '. b 'im~ >d 2 ^m
neral hopey tha t a nalr <W, which
had so often beeav the scoa*geti<rf
Euro pe, would ^ under ^ tffpf|i^r
consti tution enjoy the Mes^ai^mlK
libert y : but t^^ se eKpactat&ri ^
were, soon blasted by> tbe^rildfttt ^
of the people, whi^h wai mc^aa^
ed by the ir ^udiciou^methrtKh ^9fit
to suppress it by foreign fottt *^
The manifesto of the Dtike ^ ^f
Brunswick contains ; the *m&&
meqts of sovereigns ̂ on this *\vftlfc
and melancholy subject, stid ^ad^
has every one, who tvas C^nceflft-
ed in that composition, nked tfefe
the moment , in which irwas sWt
intp the worl ds Since that tifii^
myri ads of lives have t«ctt \v$tift&&
in the dreadfu L conflicts Jnst ^t
of li beriy , France has groai ^ed̂ ali^
der a despot ism, not inferior,>t ^
say the least of it f to that * of thn i
Bourbons ; and -its blood ha ^b^j ^
spilled in useless efTWts in * %veyf v
legion af Europ e* After a Ht f^e
of:tw«nty years its soil l$ ^Bgi|2ifc
inraded by a oiore povrerfu l corf-

i * ¦ , . ¦ - ¦ .- ¦ •  • ¦  • < • ' . i '  i ' ' J
l V ; '" ¦ ' -I A 

'
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IS Sta te of rubhc Affa ir *.
apicuity.Tand warm arfection %j*
blended, we juAg€5 J t^^ :»JlW Ji ^
is peculmjj y, nffeg fpj jcir ^ii%
ti^n amongst Tr |ni!̂ t  ̂. .ang G^vinists who dare to hear PQtt
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federac y than that which issuedf fl f mm ^ ^t^- Wk ^1
^

tifpfirft' ^%r|̂ iffepfî  W&ci^hf
ekmiiiUi0tt & threat !tiet \*iifr
d*it*uei&ri.

;C" '" ¦ ¦ ¦" ¦ '* J  ̂ " ' " ¦ " ¦ ' -

The battle of Lef psic hurled
down the soverei gn of the French
fftfcto ^JaStf *1 proud pre -eminence .
Ever y succeeding day witnessed
the defeat of some of his ar mies,
tiHft &,l6W^df f orttesses and towns,
and the confeder ated soverei gns
followed up the blow with as
much ener gy as the state of thef r
finance s «§<$££% i^tigiie? they had
alread y incurred would per mit.
Their troops advanced to the
Rhine , wai ting for the signal, when
they should pass it over in differ -
ent dkt ricts ^-ai>d com pel Fran ce
StefegfeCfcir adb ich shauld idest ft>y
i^ipre poader jvnce ih tfee affai rs of
feaifgpl^ efA^^ r^n

cfert 
the plans

^ttte ^flMftri emfeis sfceih to have
b.(^n iwradJ , and terms were of-
k ve i i r t Q  Baifctiaparte, %e j>rebise
flAMr g^Mtl ^  ̂ fully
tefe tfl t^Sf^l%£ Wfefct&v

ejr 
they

fW^ifeWi h^7iK)#;priBfessear to haVe
ii^iedfij ^ihm^tit was 7 Ms wish
tJ ^t-an atn iistice should take place
tffif tfefe C^rms ivere arran ged ; but
t«i^#t *̂^^to be obtained ; and
A^pt^emedrta ted atta ck on France
tite c*fi'«sd ^mtb execution ; A
W f̂ ^s^mo^chGd in very d\U
feitt ^ ? term s f rhm that of the
©Pifa?<tf Brunswick , t>r©ceded the
iQfi»Mfibte;|a^rayi Nbthi ng ¦ de-
gnading t  ̂ the Fren ch people was
tor ?bfe attempted . The indepen-
d^nce i>f EttrdfJ e was asserted ^ and
the restoration of nations to those
nghts, of ii^hich they had beeo
d^priredf by the Fr enchvwaa tbe
chief thing insisted upon. Sect**
rit y to every kingdom was requir -

ed, the precise terms of wixiehj
were not seftlea % pn;ftbe Vfhotifc
11Vwas evident, thai the peace^
what ever it might be, wpul d be
itiUtiged l»y the confederates ,' aricf
to ehsii r  ̂ it thfejr must make suclf
an attac k oh France al; slidufa
compel it to submission.

Fro m Hol land to Switzerhin ^
the territories of France were now
open to invasion , am  ̂ the J ĵ*W®
was crossed in various points 'v^ut
scarcel y any * resistance. The
greater body under the confede-
ra ted emper ors passed over above
Strasbuir g, pan enteritog^ 4$ Al-
sace, and part marchin g into
Switzerland at different points
between Basle and Schaffhaus en.
Switzerland had decla red itself
neutral , but its ^tfoops ^ were ftot
sufficien t to maintai n this deter *
mination. Besides at Berne the
old governmen t of that canto n wa»
restored , and with it , we prfcswia ieg
its wretched oligard iy, attd 'th©
miserabl e subjection of the pAy^
de Vau da Geneva was sbon 'tkk eri
possession- of  ̂

«and tib is ciity ^rec^
vered its ancient libert y, ifowe^ai^
cal l by that Jtiime 'th p res taritiote
of a government ^ u^nder whicfe^il?
was no uncommon thing , itt a^Irtt kp
squabb le for power , tka t thfe«i»jct
jori ty should thin the ranks of the ^
minority by banishin g th ree bv f &nt
hund red respe ctable ' inhabitan ts^
from its petty te rri tor y. Thusthei rou!
mediate territorie s of France - f w r n s M
pr ofaned , as the Fre nch w^>uld(balfc
it , all albng its confines to Geneva?.

On the Nort h its add itianal
territ ory was "equally ex posed \ -for
Hoi lanj d had th rown toff the^ yota ^
and the Cossack$ made incu rsioiiff
from that country into Bralpmt.
Th# j v̂piulion in ̂ he/Dulcii gqu
vern m«nl wa» brought about chiefly

mf -q jf gu^Jfai f s .  ||



ffcgr #te people, wb& fose pre tty
genor^lly in \tfhe pxovuftce* at < t|fcs
same time, ^trvd drov e a>v^y the
French from mos,t of tbeir totvnL
An invitat ion was iqst^ntjy given
^v tM Pri nce #£ Oraoge to retur n,
y tho , Accepted it ,/and *va$ received
wi th acclaqa atrofis of ja y, wl^cji
IH^ a few day? gftve him g. new
tiM$* ' ttf i fct of £ sovereign pr ince,
lyhat change this tit le is to make
ill ijNj f ^ttoije pt constitut ion, and
lio^ far k v/J U fee fUlowed by the
confederate coijrts time rp pst shew.
The po~wer is evidentl y an $s$i;p)ed
<>H^ yvhich iipth ing ^ut imper ious
^p^sBlty c^n just ifyj a^d as ther e
does oot set 1^1 to have been pp-

sptirti ^aity to cte^ul t ejt hef the
foreign ppwej? or the people
thems elves pa ti îs, ph^pge ef

: ihe
govern ment , the question must be
sealed when u can be deter mined
y ^ itf h p^opriet^>' 1 he Duj: ch have
^ iaki ^

gjy aftd ^o imper ial go.
v^rpm^nt , $$ W^W a  ̂ their pwa
^afiftf)l ic«Mi f h r i f tf f e t \ \&  f mm them
4$f£ n^ay  ̂ coui posej f jie elements
tif tjiis i>ew ^ov ^reig!ity . Bp this
^i| pofc^, 

Oje 
irppRs pf th ^ Eng-

¥Mft Ru^ai^i 
and 

3P fu^iftn$ were
gouped into th is cpunfry, and
ibus cpr pposeri  ̂ fp^dabl  ̂army
tft ^rtfci? Fr aace thr ough Braban t
J ^ul f land ers^

Ano ther gr^at army pas^d oy^f
^>et \vemi Mentz and Cqlb gfie. ^.nd
<Jir ^cUd H* march i^tq Lor raine ,
and if to these we a^d ^he English
Winy ^t the foot of the Pyreoaees,
there are now i  ̂ the Fren ch \w*
rit pnos n^ar jy thr ee quarters o( a
i^UHou of fight i ng ^vm. A% k^sC
this i s tbe calcuiat ion, and we
m X̂ tUe^for  ̂

st^tft t lie mimbe$
m WgVf mds of h&\t$ TOiliian. - Tk*
pt n̂  ̂ ^yid^t  ̂ |p ad

vance j r |

gti®& pi tmpmn des«n *a^l]^# ^^kef -|̂ ^%'^iW§1te^i-3^t^
b#^̂ o 

 ̂
«jjfl iMjfe? Bn^^%r%

will t# ^jii^igtte^
m®y be Jeft tp corittbi rt li  ̂ !Sff^i4h
of France , whilst the pther iur̂
law ^

re cont racting tngir ^rcle
and hqmi?>ing in withi u d^i}y nar -,
rowjng bo^)ds tj)  ̂ metro p ôli^.
The Crown Prince of Swiedeo h$*l
in t^e ipean tin ^e, avlaKge r %r ttlijif
undyer him, which is lei^pl ĵ^e  ̂i^
contrp nling J }enma rfc, an^equ^
ing to ^lims/elf th0 ; po&se^bip^^f 1̂

Nofw^y : ^Lfid D^iyojist's ^rmy,
shpf; up jn ii^ixibur gh  ̂i§ of UtM^
cpn^equeppe in tlfte gteat coi)fl>ct^

Under thi^ feyefse pjf 4  ̂^fM¥^
t|ip Fren ch emperpt^4%a ai^

a|̂
him ^is be

n^te, aiw pres fiHM tp
thej ^ a v ŷ 

^i|̂ reh| stateoifflrt
ff^in \tM t^ey b^i 

^
c^;

-^^.tpmed to he^f irom t  ̂ throne ,
In§tjefid of glpfipu^^ pl^esjte^l ̂ ev
le^ r^t th ^t , Ihe T€^Mt}f 

pf ail t^ei>
^glendi cj :^W&&*&$'3 f̂ ^
necessit y, of ^{̂ '^"-^^̂f wWt - \^« IIJ8 «̂ P*B 

f f i  
'&m

nat ural ly J iesiroiW #f > #gjm|&^c|||
t^ii$ ^?| 

ur  ̂ fey 
t|)^^t}i^»|

siibjpi^y  ̂Jt^pdy 5 jga f^n^,|to
cqyW b?  ̂ by jm me^ns acc^pta ^fe
to a mqp^trch - H^iy|e^îniecess^ry iteps for tbe ^efeW  ̂<4
t  ̂ £QU|itr y njfre Ift^ ffv 

^f-«^|
conscri pt ion was ordered^^tfepB^
huad r  ̂ thp^s^d î p^|̂cou rse was had to $~ meq*u£ei
w hich J ia4 beei> of great u^a ii|
the rey^l^pnary 

t|̂ s
A uD^̂dons were appoi nted itol^ the 

^nate, to go into Ifye pr ovinces (4
HC^el^r ĵt e tl\e te^ies  ̂

an  ̂ to &pm
upj |̂ e p^ojpl^ to B^Y*pt$stic^
J £tit\)U$f o$ m \v*$ \h$ ^efU'

ip^
. tlm

f ottn&f pqli^. ^isi co^Jd liO
l^nge  ̂ be ^i^df |̂ , the e#*im|>^
ojya^ak Wfri M^ô W4», t^f h^



>&^<?J$(tetftfe4&&* M

, <rfjiE#%, «[ ^iJfc B?wnffi J in 'defentie
of. Ks nouses and , its pro pert y.
J ^ the , jpassiori of selfcprescrya -
ttbn ifee '' last appfal was made ,
and its effects must sboji be roa ni-
fest. H ^lfaert Q havo »ot appea red
any ^inpto ms of reyolt in the
j^i:f i>C0 Irom rlhe  ̂

pjx êj it 
g^vern -

¦tAe ni *. The inhabitan ts ni ps*
tiubinit as > tK e armies ' marc h
tlirojUgli thei r <fistrict s? ,; ^nd it

.wiUj Sopn be kn pwn w hetHer any
joio the ̂ confederat e rta nd^rji^ An
Q^'i^Wty ^ f c  will
§P<> p J^e gf^re^th ^m of shewin g
Wkg®&* ^y^U^||mrat remai ns
Sftij lfeR ife«ffl*f i:r J iy^.ty? t as the
j îi^$e>^fq tj^c h^ftsie c bt Bour -
Mfti ,#l% lr^i»^uthi3 coant fy tp
X8^

,. %»W LAhe ^^ard of
^lijt^^igten^,^;.; 
^c* 
|l^oiig^^;̂ fyii m^ feviaces

Mft '!*y^!b, l^flfe^  ̂AN ^
iost in

J |£ l%^y|̂ fu  ̂y^l  ̂jare the t wp
l^
ii^̂ ^

ajoi^li^r ^d sopi ;
h$$ M. ^wp& ^m* pM in .a
fe^e •e|̂ ^tty it^ ^ . The ^oq, it is
mm M̂^^ !ft  ̂ l

fa
^e feis Ifberty,

lll^i 
^

|||tt r n 
t^, bis 

capital , ter ms
j^p Ĵ§en eatey^d 

inta 

betweeq
||î  $&& ̂ yio^aparlte, for this pur-
t&tof r $£, j $£«j " ihe. punci pal is
l̂ c r̂ USr -r Mf f ms '̂ but this ne-
^

ajaU ^nL^eo^ire  ̂ the ?o.nsent of
^th|^- pafity 5 wfci^ promises to
^J ĵTi^Mter t of no ^m^ll impor t-
8$jC  ̂*$ *] $ ^he C^rtez ; witho ut
^^OVpe^t 

j f\q 

arrang ement
QW|̂ '«P W»4^i «^nd whic fe is pot
M^ly 

 ̂ ^
njQtiop anj measur e

#%#& Wf# e^fty u^der 
cpn

fi^ e,.
m^nt^ «*4 ^hjcji in f^t is 

cqh
r

^ry ti> |̂ s €*llmpce wit h . tfais i
country. *T^e ftbfi&M ;^ oj V^rdL
nand froa) Spain , is, in fttct  ̂ no
det riment to that country , thougU

. t.b§ {)ri5iciplesi> of it* fokrs && y&t
a* y^t fj ii% develop^, tt a^pea^that a £ieat j ?»tc«a$y of the Eng-
lish %tili exists, jthough th>e coi;-
respondence of JU>cd Wellington
evidently manifes ts , th at tiu \e rea-
son has been given for it, $n4
that his power Ijas been exdrte d
to rid Spain of the Fren ch, ntJ t
to inter fere in its internal govei?n~
menu , f

German}7, be i ng freed froiii ||$
former maste rs, is c?turn ing tp
its ancien t state , but much must
remai n for some time 'in . - suspej&cif.
The electorate of Hanover aa
knowledges the auth orit y pf^tfee
house of Brunswick : Hesse Cas*-
sel is restored to its ancient La nd^-grave . The kings of Wirte ^b^rg
and Bavar ia have not , howe^eft,
laid down , their titles  ̂ nav i$j t yf £
known j, whether the ecclesiastica l
state s will be establi shed upon
their former fooling. The jg^ix^al
sentira ^nt , however , is5 that , th«
Pope wil l be restored to his form^
temporaliti es; and , dmong the slife,
gularities of the tirn ^s, will appe ar
the concurre ncy qf ari ernperojr of
the Greek chu.rch ^n4 . th r^| ff e® *
tesiaii t sovereigns in this me^ure ^
We shall regre t the ev^n|y U3 gii^
ing sancti on to a most perni ciotis
err or—that of a man pretending
to temporal dominion , in cqiase^
qpence of his supposed headshi p
over , ttie Chr istian chura b% / WM^^yer efee mi ght have been, the ef-
fect of the French r^volutiooi
we were in hopes tha t pri estcjnift
bad received a blow from it, iru m
w{>ich it could not ppss>bly refco*
ver : j^iid wbatiever ar rangements
m,ay be m^de, we a till doub t thej lf
e'Stta gy Ux Tuto ri ng the prete j ideJ
holy fft th^i; to his ancient dignity*;

\VUibt Europe Dece^ari ly oq*



cupies so much of xtbe pub lic atv
tentiom, the affairs of America
make but a slight impression.
The J tfkr with the Ueffifca '^tSSi
is more distin guished for the
exten t of territor y on which it is
waged, th an for the num be r
of com batants , to which it bears
a small pro per fieri . Should peace
fyke {>lace in Europe, little di ffi-
tty wil| ocpur in arran ging the

lappy difference between thi s
Countr y antf the United States .
THe riiher * parts of that immen se
continent ar e more likel y to see
tne horrors of wti r increasin g than
dirain i&hiiig, as the Confeder ate
powers" will scarcel y inte r fere to
gua rantee ttie indepen dence of
TO£ ¦ 

V! ¦¦ ¦> ¦ ' r , -v •
/Dherxca *

In such an eventfu l time we are
ri&tural ly anxious for the welfare
$jk1 honour ot our own country 5
and the paci fic declaratio ns at the
fconxhience inent of th is sessions of
Pall iajhenU sestn to be *ti ll the
prevailing sentiment . Fortunatel y
the1 l^riMment is adjcsiirned , sd
t§ij£mWk c^efc utive government
caano t be diverted fro m its-busi *-
pess by an interference which
r&ight do harm , and is not likely,
at such a time, to be very bene-
ficial.'^ J l day of thanks giving has
been devoted to the defeat of
Buonapa rte , and prayers , we will
hope, ftfr ifie peace of mankind ,
wwi'We^ii up at the same time
to the th rone of Gra ce, that all
parties ia th is dread ful conflict
may be duly sensible of ttiej r sins,
and make such corrections and
improvements in th ^ir respective
governments , as shall ren der the
ctettfi ^iliie&^pfDiyme £rov$«n<:e

^f as ^ ^vv

But we cannot conclude this
awful subject without brin ging
to the ̂ recollection of our Cbris-
iiy^L^i^^S  ̂ia 

Passage 
in the

sacre d histo ry , fro m Which we
Could ' wish th at the men of this
worl d might derive sal utary in-
struction . The tr ibe qf Benjamin
was guilty cif ari %rtra ge ̂ fith de-
servedly shocked : the I&ff i&i0ti£
tribes of Is rael , who combined tri fi£?
th er to tak e Revenge fortl ^ittrocmut j
act/ The sons of Benjamm wejrfe
nqt daunted at tlie ? arm y %^ilti^
them , bbt 

¦ J marn tail e  ̂wrtt ^^l
bravery the ti tieaual Cpnl0tic|5 ^n^l
1 n severa l bloddv ensasenaenisiri . 8wera l i ; bja^i »̂e^a^̂ rttte *
were masters ^fi% fi<dd. iM

^^tM good ^̂ #^^^%6iiia ^??in the^<fe^ t?iJw^The i&wns ;^F t|̂ ^ ^i^tiib€fii|tab ^
u^ere bur nt down , and the infirfl *
taia ts tnurd ^tt^, #r# P̂?eAifflS^
ed only six hwd^Orf m^
fortress/ 1̂  fe§§| i-^s .^ipi^^M*
the revenge <>f tlie remainin g trib^
satiate d -r tn e voice oi^immaiiniP;
bu rsf forth; tt nd? mejT.; teCApMr,
sensihle tliaf jtqey,,^^ .:vi3^^v-,;ao^3
tuatc d by th e spir it of the iu^curserf
Cain . When tfey atofefile  ̂̂ ^fore the L6rd , tfil f«d& M^
of Benja nnn wete »o£^ ta c>e toqnd
ampngs t them . Eiirdpe b»#tt# ^
reason to complain " i^P ô^ .̂
atts , but ihe? hto mW8;f f i $ -
fined to one nation * y^»^a»P^i;
ar med , with terrors , has entered
Fmtic4 ^t they ^ho %cH5Jt8i?
swo^-proftss te^a*SBELet »s pray th at .'the innp^tiiiam,
be saved from their swords , au4
that the conquero rs thefoselv ^ft
m$y reflet that if every î ^l̂fe^eij . Recording to Kis deserts f^fcr «
would go unpu nished.

et St ate of P ublic Jf airs.



: .:it r. Christion Tract Sotiety .
Th  ̂annual meeting of this Society

Was holden at the London Tavern, on
Wfe^s3ay, ftlie 17th of November ,
At die 'meeting for business, the chair
waa occupied fey*-the Trea surer , Jam es
Esdai ic, Esq. The Repor t of the Com-
mittee was jread by %kp Secretar y, the
K££ 1Phdr $as Rees, the report stat ed
tli«* prosperity arid, increasin g success
ao*ii^gniJ ii^s ofvihe 

Society, mid ac-
*gK>Jfrk%ed tdje ralbable co-operatio n
°?#fi W?l W;i %&%>. of §he&eI4
a^?^£er1 $ogetlicr ,with rtfcq assistance
of Wte ^Mt SociMH of -Man chester ,
^Rte ^̂ ^r^^ei^h  ̂ the South
*li$f *g$*&&i?&&i .̂*'&itith h&d distri-
fe!Sj4sW SWPfMP' t ftl^nibe^ of the
Sl̂ ti^BPSi W ?Wft55W^ ^e, Com-^Sfe^r^eld th1

 ̂since the prece dioga6Hi^rsaf yiieV hid MMs ha sli new
^|Mte.^fldbB 0f^ritii ^^^ r

: fiadprint -
C|j!̂̂ e*l fiW*P .t6iW>ere stated
*?S$?Rffi» the pwof^Mr s. Mary Hughe ^,v^b  ̂valu^fefc ^rytces on the fiehatf of
th#Soc 1 *̂w^t€ ?ho^̂ l^n deserved
C4f»in«ldatioii: The eommittee state d
thai they had also rep rinted five of the
prec eding Ifr&cti?, to the number of
32&%a;t obi&, rtiak inir the total num-
bfer printed iis thfe last year 52,5oo. In
c<&iwlqi«aice «f thii accession of new
^Bffi 1*

¦ t,*h$.; Ccn^Hiittce had been able
*<> complefe a new volume, and to make
rttxit pro gress towards the form ation of
a (jfcnlixL hi revertin g to the past la-
b<hir$=> .of the ^opietjr, the Committe e
<w^vte4 ^iat ; 4ur ing the four| yeara
jwA ̂ atd /elapsed aince its firs t psta-
bHlfrm^jSt,tri e number of Trac ts pti iitcd
iiiflounte d to l^ooo copies, of which
1^0,000 had been actu ally cimiMeYf.
T^c number circula ted in the cours e of
^^to :̂7C^,wa,9f. .rjepor|:̂ d to bp 

30,O0O ,
^1% 1%0O<1 more than were diitr i-
»u*ed iu any prccedino- vcar .

The following & : ah abstra ct or* the
statement given in the report of the pre-
*?ttt Property and pecuniary resources ofthe Society.

Balanc e m the Treasurer  ̂ j©. imm ^hands : 37; ,  ̂
^Due from the Pub lishers 45 i ^
i

Countr y Societies r 51 v ^v^jdp
-—-——Country Agents 35 1  ̂ ^w
Esti mated value of the s tod ; - ¦:

on han4v 374 ,12 , f»T-
r 541 |^-|ijt

Due from the Society, for v ^o^ ^7;
printing, &c. ^O In

^ fTO!i

Amount of the Society's , _ j
propert y <£ s§9 1? of e *

war ds voted to Mr s . Mary Hug ^V fi» J
her valuab le contributions 4^*fife  ̂tlti ^;
last year, and to the Ifey^Mr* 3R>n^i
of FraixiHn ĥanij, . Ŵ ĵ  ̂

|VP*
5%fi4;the Tr act , No. 2o;'' *Tnai&3 .%ciic ,'4i^

^voted to the several officers of the Sb-i"

The Report of tBe 'C^bitt i^v '&|ft-
been ordered to fee prin ted at ' iSmST"
for the satf sfactioa of the SttbscriDeipi3
^ho could iipt Attea4 [tf^a1>|̂ I^r^ing. . . , i- , ,¦/ . > , r, t . A ,»

The thanks of the Society were after^

ciety for their servicea. :: ^r
The following gentlemen were elcc|*4

into office for the pre sent year . ' - ^James KsdaDe, Esq. Treasurer , ,
Rev. Thomas Rees, Secrctarr. ,

Committee. .:
Rev. Robert Aspland,
Mr. BelUrb y, Mr. Kni ght ,

Foste r, Montgomery ^
—— Fr end, ——• Rober ts,
— Gibson, -U. Silvci-, • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' '
— Hallf Ti tfo^d,

Auditor s.
Mr. Macmurdo*

J. T. Kutt ,¦-**- J ; Taylor.
At five o'clock the Subscriber s xbA;

their frien ds, to the number of about 7a,
sat cfowri to a plain , economical ^injae ,̂
James Youn g, Esq. in the Hf iai r, wtit
imparte d grea t interest and animation '
to the meeting, by his very judicious
and able services in that situatioa *
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64 In telligence.— Unitarimn f leeting in Wales .
Several sentiments were given, embrac -
ing the great objects of religious tr uth ,
and civil and religious freedom, which
drew some excellent speedx^s from I\5r.
Frend, Mr . Rutt , and other gentlemen ;
and the evening concluded to the gene -
ral satisfaction oJ the company. O vying
to the very unfavourable stat e of the
weather, the attendance was not so nu
merous as at the pcocedingadrtivwsary Y
bat the new Subscribers , both life and
•tmu al, exceeded in numfecr those adsiefcfc
t* the listia aay fopcneir year ,

- ^Ĥ MMMHtaMipAMt ^k^itttfi ^̂ MW '

oration which he had on the precedin g-
Tuesda y, delivered at GiUiorinen ,
over the rema ins of his hi ghly esteem -
ed frictfd, orfe of the most excellent of
^ tne excellent of the earth ," Mr .
Thomas Morea i ;. as loner aa hi&
strength lasted , miuister at Blaen-
gurach . His old fr iends awd acquain t-
ances were ver y sensib ly affected at
the recital of tbe mwa$ ftrtttc  ̂wit h
which his innocen t life was adomed>beanng UonOwitctiJe aad ! aftee^nate
testimonyf :  t6 ttfe jpstne^s <^f iBe 

<i$i*
rsfctfer aflfcribed. t&Ai$i3: Vi*W teswal ci-
pf oixsly shed, ttis clikyacter j per ^
*Mt tnetr iiotic^r . . - .

The1; i^##  ̂^ms^^^ îi^Oracle; Mr. E« t.lo^a engaged,ta $Cug»

0»*5tt-i i&feePB«(fer imj-ij^r*,̂ : cj^§.

Ss If"® fc  ̂?• N*»
iSS^ wTMte ^ESW'Nb*^

ehiistiiib jnjetv. ; , i;

Unitarian Meeting in Walks '.
OoiThanuday, the 21st of October ,

a meeting of < «ainistera wasc hi-ld sit
Btaeogai sach, near Neat % in order to
f &r&t an- arrangement for supp lying
the place, on  ̂*> mcroth , with tW
sfetvio^S of neighbouring mimsteifs,
aadr to-administer the Lord' s Supper
statedly to all4hat might be ,disposed
tl^tkttiif^ m' *W xselebrati^ ofit. The,
mv̂ m ̂ f fWe ^day were iifflro^uctr*
m^Wfr.  ̂Iteeis,;of Bftdkefld: Trfi.
1̂ Ftiilipfr pteatWetf ^orii J^attft . Ŝ fi
«4—27. Mr. James, of Cardiff-
frtHre, gjKve. a: ftt^ift 1 exw$iti6n^ bf 1
wftrtitt T. i& <€

 ̂
Aat huttf ttfe ^oia,,

lfoth iife ^ and be that hath mo* the
9m WK r  ̂

ttfe> Dt pavis i or
S îW, then reputed the lm>STttp lxical

V * «y i J ' * * ¦'' ¦ ' •.¦ ' ¦ . 1 j  .. ' 
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( 65 )

Rev. S* P almer.
1813> November 9», At Hack -

ney, wh^re he had been fi fty yea rs
the pastor of the congr egation of
Prot estant Dissente rs of the Ind e-
penden t Denominat ion , t he Rev. Sa-
MU feJL Pa lmer , 72 years of ag-e, after
a few , days illness. He had preached
the Sunda v prev ious to his death , with
more than usual animation and interest;
that being the annive rs ary of his pastora l
connection  ̂ wh ich ha <! extend ed to the
ra re length of half a century. On Mon -
day,* Pec; 6, his remains were interred ,
in his oWn burial ground , adjoinin g to
the Meeting-house , in St. Thomas 's
Square ; attended by near ly th ir ty mi-
histe?s of th e several denomin ations ,
sfoid by a Jajge concou rse of peop le,
ttrirbngst whom vas a long train of the
fi£latiye$" and former pupils of the de.
Ceased * The corpse was carried round
St. Thorr jas's S qua re , for the conveni -
ence of the procession , into the meet
ing-house^ where a hym n was sung and
^ Funeral Oration , sfutte d to the occa-
sion, Was deE^ered by the Rev. H F.
Btirder , assistant rr inister , and now
f^i&di1 «of*the ^congregation . The body
was then removed to the grave, and a
prayer by Mn Bord er closed the solemn
service . By desire of the deceased , his
Funeral Sermon was pre ached on the
following Sunda y morning , by his friend
the Rev. T. N. Toller , of Kettering.
The Sermon , toget her with the Fu neral
Orat ion, is now published , and from
this publica tion -we shall extract for our
next Number , a brief Memo ir of Mr.
Palmer.

Mary Ever she a.
1813 . Nov . 30, aged 27, Martc

Evershe d , eldest daug hter of Mr
W- Evershed , of Ted fold Hous ^ Bi l-
lingshurs t, Sussex. On Tuesday, Dec.
7th , her remains were interred at th e
General Baptist Meet ing-house of that
place. The high degree of respect in
which her memo ry was held , dre w to-
gether a very crowded audience , who
seemed to be deeply impressed with an
excellent and appropr iat e discourse , de-

VOt. IX. K

livered on the occasion by the Rev. Jfosv
Brent , of Godalming. H is te: >t was-
s> Cor. iv 7» ik Bat we have ihis trea -
sure in eaitben vessels,*' Sec. Atte r
ex patiat ing wi ^ h much ener gy on the
excel lency of the gospe l and the frailly
of man , he introduced a bri ef but* p3*
t hetic descri pt ion of «he cfr ^ra ct c r *of
the deceased. But th ough his language
shewed ^hat he was tflUv acquainted
wit h, and hi ghl y esteemed th * v rtntis
w hic h he pourtrayed , h rs p ictur e pa r-
took of pone of the false colour- oe; of
the eu logist. One wh o had Been int i-
ma tel y connect e d wit ?« her for the last
ten yea rs of her li fe, declare d that it did
not cont ain a syllable whieh was not
stri- t ly true.

Mr. B, remarked that the decease^ll
possessed in a high degre e the treasur e
he had been describing, arrd was r here *
for  ̂ herself a rich treasure to her family
an d fr iends To be thus des poiled by
the han «! of death could noc fail to ex-
cite in th ^r bosoms feel ngs of keen
regret ; but they sorrow ed Hot as those
wfeo have no hope . Those virtues
which ren dered her beloved on earth
fitte d her for heaven. Such was t&e
uniform proprie ty of hei- conduc t.that
she never excited in the niincts of her
parents one anxiou s thought for her
mora l welfare ; such the excellence of
her temper , t hat it was proof ag ainst th e
irrita bility consequent on long conti-
nued , wastin g disease The numero us
p rivations imp osed on her b y the ab-
sence of health she never lamente d.
She envie d non e of h r gayer a ssoc ates
their pleasures ; -bv. t sustaine d her own
Buf ferings with seren ity an d cheer ful-
ness. She never annoyed he r attendant s
by peevis hne ss ; bu - amp l y r ewa rded
every kind office by her gentle and
am iable manners.

It may be said of affliction , as it has
been of remorse— I ts effect
—*' Is as the he- irt in which it grows ,
If that be gentle , it dro ps balmy dews."

This was eminentl y the case with
hers. Suffe ring ra ise d an amiable dis-
pos i tion into heaven ly mindedness , and
ren dered a benevolent heart anxious to
*' wipe every te^r from ever y eye.18
Nor did these sentim ents eva porate in
mej c ardent desires -7 *bc never suffered

OBITtJARY,



& case of diatress to remain which it was
ilp her power to re move. She del igh ted
in consol ing' the wr etched , and instruct-
ing the ignorant. The last t ime the
writer of this had the happiness of seeing
her , sheiiad ventu red out on a col4 win-
ter 's day* to forward the plan s of a
charity -school . That this superiority of
characte r is to be attributed in a great
measure to her religion, will be readil y
admitted by those who were acquai nted
with the firmness of her faith and the
ardour of her piety. She indul ged none
<af fcbat indolence or indifferen ce on
religious subjects which is recommended
by a celebrated Doctor in his advice to
his dau ghters. She considered it the
highest pr ivilege and the first duty of a
ration al faeittg , to inquire into th& truth
and importance of that system on which
depended all h£T hopes of futu re happi-
ness I Most of her reading, there fore,
and no smalt share of her conversa tion,
vrcre directed to this inter esting subjec t .
And her faith was enlightened as it was
firm, and her piety fervent as it was
exetnplary. She ad ored One God as the
Father of all ; and she confidentl y trust-
ed that his wisdom, power and goodness
would effect that great object after
"which her heart so ardentl y asp ired—
the complete and eternal happ iness of
crery human creatur e. Such was her
religion, such were its fruits. As it
rendered her life useful , so it rendered
her death happ y . If " an unspotted
life be old age,'* to that honour she had
attain ed ; and when she was summoned
to a better world , not one u pbraiding
of conscfcffcey not one neglected duty
came to plant a thorn on her dying
pillow* She exhibite d to her sorrowing
attendants the perfe ct seren ity or* a de-
parting Christ ian !
•* Night dews fall not more gentl y to

the grou nd ,
No* wear y, worn -out -winds expire so

soft. "

Jan e Pktf po t *
1813, Dec. 11, in the. 59th year of

her age at Saffron Walden , Essex,
J ank Phi i/pot* wife of the Rev. S%
ptiilpot . Pastor of the Unitarian Baptist
Cliurch, Whose excellency shone wilh
great lust re in every department in
life which Prov idence had allotted
tier in th is world * a faithful and
loving wife, wfrote liappiness consist-

ed in making her partn er hap py.
As a mother of a large family, her un-
remitting care for their good, temporal
acid spiri tual , extended as far as hu-
man capacity would admi t of; as ai
friend , she was highly valued ; as
a neighbour , respected and beloved
by all : it may be tr uly said ©f her
that she was without an enemy. As
a Christian , her princi ples were stri ct-
ly Unitarian from conviction, occa«
stoned by close and at tentive read-
ing of the scri ptur es, which was her
constant exercise and delight. In them
(as she used to say) she saw the pater -
nal governme nt of her heavenly Fatfoe rj
towards his rat ional ctteatu rfcs , in such a
beneficent and pleasing light , a* at-
tracted her mind to fcfefc I#re of irirto e
a,nd holiness, so tha t she couid say it #ai
with her , in a me as are , as k was with
her Lord* her meat arid drink *6 do if tc
will of her God. Her constant attend *
ance on, and delight in, gospel ©*d?~
nances, and her close atten tion to pri-
vate retirement for pr&f $t>&&& mem^
tion , could not fail to bri g&ten and %ii
crease her vir tues, £n<! fit her for ih^
great change she often looked forward
to and expected , be'mg iritich &trc\s&'
with illness and pain. Her exit out of
life was calm atJd? easy ; after 6ire<r
weeks confinement te feerefeamfceiy sM
died on die morning of die 11th instflnt^withou t a sigh, without a groan 'tit
strugg le. Her remai ns were deposited
in the Unitarian Baptist i^iMfyilig gî otitidi
Saffron Walden. The Re*, Saitr psotf
Kingsford improved tHe solemn, scehc;
by an oration at the gtav fc, and ar i Int -
pr essive discourse from Hebrews i±:
27th. verse , to a crowded audience , vrhto
testified by their soi*rotr and ;fe*tir their *
high esteem and regard for the ir depsort ^
ed sister. S. F. Jcrn.

Benjamin Dobgl.
1813, Dec. y4, died »t Cran -

brook in Kent , Mr. Benj amin Do-
uej u ,  Pastor of the General Baptist
Chur ch in that place. He was the soot
of Daniel and Elizabeth Dobejj who
were formerl y of the (knominatio»
called Quake rs, but whox oa being cofl-
vipced of the propr iety of wat er bap*tfsnj, left their counecuori with that $»•
ciet^y and associaUjd wilh thq J tzptf am *
Mr. B. Dobel t on his tinian witJ h the
above society at Crau brook, bccamjecmc
of their occasional Prcache ai for fifteen
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yea«* snd in t&e year lyae he was cho-
se« as <heir pastor •, the dut ies of which
office he discharge d (ill the time of his
4eatb, Nov. 2U 1782,

The subject of th is brief memoir was
*« trai ned up in the nurture and admo -
nition of the JLord ,s> and , in obed ience
tp the dictates of his conscience, was
baptiz ed on the 23th of May , 1749, 10

the 17th year of bis age. Shortl y after
this event he went to London, where he
resided for a few years in the capacity
of a shopman , and on his return to his
native place engaged in business , which
he attent ively followed till the last six-
teen years , when he retired from its en*
gagernents with a comfortable income
and cc a good nam e." About the 22nd
year of hi* age he began to preach , and
on flct 13, 1 772* was unan imously
chosen by th ^ society as co-pastor with
his fes& er , on whose decease , the duties ,
by 4ssir« <>f the church* devolved solely
orx him, and which, with every ju st al-
lowance fp r declining years , he respect-
ably Mm&X

,„ 5To sketch the character of the dead
i* a difficu lt task , le&t friendsh ip should
too highly extol, what impartial ity
would justly <kscr&e ; the write r feels
the difficulty, but makes the at tempt.
A# a map, th  ̂ deceased had his imper -
fectioms, for absolute per fection is not
the lot qf humanity ; yet moral recti-
tu^^ wa^ stamp ed 

upon 
his character :

industry, tempera nce and honesty are
vir tues which adorn ed his life, while
arden t a&d unaJCec ted piety animated
his heart. He. was frugal , perha ps to an
extr eme, in his circumstances , yet libe-
ral 20 those who asfced his assistance ,
and charitable where he saw a pro pr iety
u> givian gj hi$ beneficence was gui ded
by pru dence-—it was veiled by secresy.
By his death many will share the fruits
of his labour ; for " he hath dispersed
abroad , he hath given ta the poor. ' '

He was an admirer of the Bri tish
Const itution , and a firm frien d to his
king and country , " ren dering unto
Caesar the things which are Caesar 's,**
While as a conscientious Dissenter , in
religious concern s he chose to " obey
Cod rat her than men."

As a Christian , he was sincere and
fait hful to his JLord and Master in the
discharg e of what he esteemed his dut y :
hre faith was the effect of a rationa l
investigat ion of the evidences of Chri *-
tianity, and his individu al sentiments
the result of free inquiry . He was a

strenuous advoca te for the perpetu ity of
bap tism, and though lie disapprov ed of
free cummunion , yet had too much
chari ty to wish to unchr istiani ze those
who differed fro m him . A firm be-
liever in the free , unmerited and un-
purchaseJ blessings of rede mption —
the mercy and love of God were the
theme of his tongue , and his active la-
bours the cheerfu l sacrifice of his grateful
heart to his heavenl y Father , and his
affecti onate Saviour. In the earl y par t
of life bis sentim ents wer e wavering -
on the subject of the Pr e~existence o£
Chris t, thoug h a stead y opponent to the
peculiar tenets of Ca lvinism, but in later
yea rs he was a decided believer in tshe
oneness of Jehovah , and the perfe ct
humanit y of J esus the Christ , alth ough
til ] within a few mont hs he disap prove d
of the distin guishing term Unit aria n*
The last lines which he wrote related
to this subject , they were penned on
the Friday preceding his death and are as
fellows *. " When he (Christ ) spake of
his coming down from heaven , he could
not mean in a literal or natur al sense,
either as to human nat ure or extern al
form , as some misunder stood him, but
had reference to his divine wisdom, or
doctrine , to his divine authority , or
mission . Respecting his doctrine see Johix
vii. J5 , l6> 17. What he was invest-
ed with extra , or in a singular rna nner ,
he derived from the father , and these
came down from heaven, whence com-
et h every good and per fect .gift  ̂ eveit
fro m the Fath er of Lighfca. The W ords
he spake, and the works he perfor med
were from. God, and with pro priety may
be said to come down from heaven > att<ij
as pr ior to the birth of Chr ist, in God-
did pre exist. See John v. 19, 30. viiiK
28 , 29, xii. 49, 503 those who consul t
t hese passages may see whence he de-
rived his wisdom , power and auth or ity—**
his complete equipmen t for the work
and office assigned him. "

As a preacher , he laboured under the
disadv ant ages which arise fr om a want
of education , yet he was accepta ble and
use ful ; the desir e of doing good tp his
fellow-cre at ures , and honourin g his God
were the onlv motive? of his condu ct ;
a lively affection and arde nt zeal graced
his public labours , and thou gh in his
advanced age the power s of" nature were
impaired / he continued c< fervent ip
spirit ,'1 and energetic in his delivery
till th e last. His first public discourse
was founded on the "' language of his
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j& aster , J ohn ixl 4, ** I must work the
y tf 6rk '"'bf him that sent me while it is
day" &c. and on rhe 1 2th of Dec. he
p r e . c h v -d (for the Jast time) from the
admonition of the Apost le, < ; Brethren ,
give di.i oenc *. to make your ca-Uine; and
e' - TC r- ion ;u e , " —;>n which day, accord -
ing M) t he new style, he entered his
-eight y second year

IDurin ^ his confine ment to his bed
which v as only sU days , he oanifested
t : - e atmost rcsi 'n ation , and beheld the
ap proach of death v ith serene boldness,
blen >d w ith tbt t rans por t of a Chris -
tian 's hope The unb l ever might
have behe ui the scene wit » * sorrowfu l
reflectio n on his own death , and thi *
friends of Calvinism have seen lhat the
hope of oth er Christ ' ans can en liven the
hearts or * ts possessors even in a dying
hour. The interme nt took p i ;ce on the
30th of Dec amidst an almost unpre-
cedented numb er of relati ves and a lar ge
concours e of spectators. A fane ;al ser-
mon >\ as preach ' d in *be eveniiig by
Mr Thom a f ayne , of Bui wash , from a
passage of scri pture chosen by the de
cease d I ^a. I >; 19. 20, to a numero us
audience of different den omination s . Mr.
Cou plan d of Htadcorn addre sstd the
Society on the sunday folio v ing fro m
ii Cor . s, 11 whi i . h wor ds their vene -
rable Pastor left as his last sincere and
affectionate advice . D. S-

Mrs: Sara h P arkes ,
On Tuesday the 14th of December

last d ied Mrs . Sa rah P a r k t s , w ife
of Mr Samuel *' arkes of Goswell street ,
London , in the 40th. year of her age .

W hen persons holding a ra nk in so-
ciety si - ilar to lha t o r the deceased ,
are r emoved from t his sublun ar y scene
of thinqs , a fe \i hones ! tea rs are shed
by the affl icted relative s , t he rites of
se j »u ltui e are perfor med , the lost indi-
viduals sleep in silence with their fa-
the rs , and afteY the lapse of a few years
are for gotten for ever .

I . 1 , howev er , the op inion , entertained
by many be a corre ct one, that virtue ,
in its most erect and exa lted foini F , often
exi t? in the middl e , and even in th e

" more humbl e walks of life , there can sure -
ly be no imp ro p riety in exhibitin g the
ch a ractei ofone of th « _- most retired and
u nostent atious to the v i < w  ol th e publi c ,
and in recommend ing an interestin g
tonmp le of departed worth tu general
imit^tioa.

6S Obituary .— Mrs. S. Pa rkes.
Should it be thou ght that some of

the incident s which affectionate par -
tia lity may record are too tr ifl ing to be
submitted to the view of the public , let
the reader recollect that the felicities of
life are made up of triil es> and that a
trul y benevo lent mind will th ink no-
thin g to be beneath its notice , however
insi gnificant , which has a tendency ta
promote the comfor t of our fellow- crea -
tures , or to disseminate virtue and hap-
piness .

The subj ect of this short memoir was
the daug hter of an eminent grazier and
considerable miller , who was himself
the young er branch of a very respec t-
able famil y, in one of the midland coun»
ties of England. Her parents bej ng Pro-
t estant Dissenters , of the class usua lly
called rational , she was b rou ght up in
the h abit of attendin g sectarian wor -
shi p, and at the usual age was sent for-
ty miles -from home to a female semi*
nary , which at tha t time was in con -
siderable re pute amon g the Dissenters of
that distr ict. Here , as she often express-
ed i? , the foun dat ion was laid of that

" habitual nervous irrita bility which em-
bittered all her days : for here , as in
man y other lar ge schools at that period ,
the same portio n of food was'doted out
alike to all , with out any Tegard to the
appetite or wan ts of any part icular in-
dividu als ; and th e growing hungry girl
who rose month after month from
every meal onl y half satis fied, would
be very likel y to carry hom e a shatter-
ed , if not a broken , constitution .

In returnin g from this miserable se-
minary she came again under the care
of a mother who was endowed with
qualities of the head and of the hear t,
which made her a blessing to her fa-
mil y, and fitted her in a peculia r man-
ner for giving her daugh ters that sor t
of educat ion which is best calculated
for the promotion of domestic respect-
ability and comfor t . This excellen t
woman was so desirous of qualifying
them for the superintendence of houses
of their own , that , altho ugh she
had a large famil y and many servants
around her , some portion of the house-
hold work was every week allot ted to
i ach of the children , in order that in
their tu rns , the y might learn every
thing; becfause , as she used to say, if,
when they became heads of families
them selves, they should have no occa-
sion for this active exertion , the know-
ledge would b« no burden to them , and



to the ©tfcer bam  ̂if tbey should ever be
redu ced to the necessity of living with-
out a servant , the manual labour inci-
dent to the economy of a house would
then be accompanied with little toil.

The deceased was s1 it l very young
whe n she remov ed once more from
her mother ' s house for the pur pose of
going to Dud ley in Wor cestershire , to
live with a beloved brot her , who had
j ust settle d in that town , and whose
famil y she superin tende d much to his
advantage and sat isfaction , and to her
own credit , for many year *.

It was on removin g hither that th s
inesti mable young woman bega n that
career of chan ty and bene ficence which
was eminentl y congenial to her soul ,
an d in whic h she never re ia? .ed even to
the day of her death. At the time we
are speaking of, the am iable i\lr. Raikes
had just promul gated his system of Sun-
day schools , than "whi ch nothin g could
be more likel y to captivate the ima-
gination of a benevolen t female and
accordin gly our youn g friend having
resolved fhat a Sunday schoo l should
be established in the popul ous to un
whe re she had j ust fixed her res dence , she
entered -upon the scheme in conjunct on
with her br other and wme oth er young"
people, with as ard en t a mind and with
as unremi tted exertion s as wer e per-
haps ever exhib ited in the pu rs uit of a
simi lar object. It might naturall y be
expected that such efforts would be
crow ned with the most ab u ndant sue
cess ; and the writer of this article very
well remem bers th at for several years
the Dudley Sunday schools were thoug ht
to be in a-more flourishing sta te and
infinitel y better managed than thos e ot
any other town in the neighbourhood .
The sedulous atten tion which our young
friend paid to the conduct of these
schools, occasioned her to be -almost
idolized by the surroundin g poor , and
an opulent gentleman to whom she
was an entire stran ger , till she engaged
in t his labour of love, was so struck
with th e beneficence of her character
as exemplified in this good work , th at
he added a codicil to his will for the
expr ess purpose of making her a bequest
of five h und red pound s.

Our friend 's removal to Dudley was
a lso the cause of her becoming ac-
quainted with the famil y of Dr. Prie st-
ley, whose daughter had marrie d a gen-
tleman of the name of Finch , and
who resided in that neighbourhood .

Mrs Pr iestley and her daughter , who
had the best opp ortunity for observing
the character of their new acqu ain tanc e ,
soon formed a warm at tachment for
her , which gr adual l y ri pened into a
mutual and confid ent ial intimacy ,
which was dissolved onl y by death .
Th« peculiar attachment which so long
sub Jst ed bet ween Mrs. Finch and the
su bj ¦. cl of this memoir , was probabl y
much height ened by the circumsfance
of the lat ter having been seized with a
very severe paral yt ic disease while at
the house of her Fr iend , who attende d
upon her , day an d ni ght , for a long pe-
riod , and hy her unrermtted atten tion *
was the mea is of preservin g her life.
On her recovery, her plans of useful-
ness wer e ail resumed , and she has
of - en bee n hea rd to say that she was
indebted to Mrs Finch for more usefu l
hints respecting the best means of
serving the poor , and of economising
her means or charit y, than to any other
indiv.duai

When the subject of this memoir
married , she went to reside in a par t
of the country where she was entirel y-
unkn own , and where she could not
hear of a sing le indiv idual who was
likel y to co-operate with her in any of
her former plans of active benevolenc e :
as to the establish meat of a Sunda y
school , which would have been her
highest delight , she could have no hoj>e
of this , as the clergyman of ihe parish
had: inveighed pub licl y against such insti -
t utions , and some of the more opulen t
manufac t urers of the neighbour hood
had i mbibed an idea trnt if a boy were
tau ght to rea d and w rite he would be
spoiled for a uoikmau to a cert ainty .

In thi s situauon what could be done ?
To live without endeavourin g to be-
nefi t those ar ound her , who were in
want of help, was what she had not
been accustomed to, nei ther could she
reconcile it with the princip les she en-
tertained of the duties she owed to
her fel low-creatures. At length , as there
were many poor in her neighbou rhood ,
and no perso n of the medical profes-
sion in the village, &be determ ined
upon fu rnishing herself with an assort-
ment of all the common dru gs and
pharma ceut ical preparations , ana with
the aid of a few of the beat books she
could procure , soon qual ified herself
for administerin g relief in many of
those cases which do not absolute ly
requi re the skill of a physician , J unt
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at T this time a new and enlarged edi-
tion of that excellent work of J Vlr.
Moss 's on the treatment and diseases
of children was publish ed , and by th e
stu dy of this tre at ise she acquire d suf-
fici ent continence to enable her to un-
dertake ^py of the common compla ints *,
and was doubtless the means of saving
th ^ lives of many chi ldren , especial ly
in the measles, a disease of which she
had had gr rat e^peiience . and in which
she was always suecessf L

An inciden t now happened which
gave her great encouragement in the
pro secution of this benevolent under -
tak ing. Her husban d was pa rsing the
canal at the moment when the lifeless
body of a child four years old was
dr$w n out of tfee water , and which
pr ot>aDiy nad been completely im-
mersed ten minutes. The usual me-
thods of resuscit ation were resor ted to,
and these were per sever ed in for more
than an hour , amid st th e taunts of the
vulgar , who pronounced the child to be
Irrecoverabl y gone , and considered the
means which were adopted > as useless
and ridiculous. Signs of life , however ,
at length made their appearanc e—a hot
bed was provided;— the mdther was di-
rected to clasp the child to her bosom ,
in hopes that genial w armth might
bring the powers into action—but the
taper of life glimmered so faintly, that
the most sanguine spectators had little
expectatio n of an ultimate recovery.

At feist it was thought adv iseable, 3s
the medicines were just arrived from
London , to try what would be the
effect of an emetic-*—Mrs. Parkes was
sent to, and doses of a tea-spoonfu ll of
ipecacuanha wine, at intervals of ten mi-
nu&es, were Administered , till the desire d
efiect was produced . The act of vomit*
ing- roused all the dormant powers ;
thit lungs acquir ed their ful l play ; and
after a sound sleep of twelve hours the
child was restore d to his exultin g pa -
rents in a state of per fect health .

The delight which the subject of
this memoir felt at the issue of th is
event, was greater than could easily
be cuuccjveil—she looked upon the
boy as A child sent her fro m heaven—
she assisted the parents in clothing it—
she - prowled tha t it should be tau ght to
read~r~and she never lost sight of it so
long as she continued to reside in that
neighbourhood.

In admin istering medicin es  ̂ the
poor , it wa& of ten necessary to visit

them; at the£r ©wji hp#se% :i$ejre, :«hf
became acquainted wjtji their waok*
and miseri es, and bere slip formed ifce
idea of contri butin g tp their comfort fcy
affording them a relief ,o/f a diffe rent
kind, and at a season when relie f is
generall y the most acceptable. The
gratuit y which is now referred to was
that of clean linen , an ar ticle which
the poor are often * mo§t deficien t in,
and which was lent to the most de-
serv ing females at a time when they
were expecting to be confiiied,. Having
pre pared several comp lete sets of child-
bed linen , with a pair of sheets , belong*
ing to ea< h; one of these boxas was in*
trus ted to each ind ividual for a month ,
with an assurance that if the various
art icles were take n care of, and ret urned
clean , at the time stipulated y she might
consider herself ent itled to a similar
assistance at any future tune, when her
situation might requir e it. It "was also
the pra ctic e of the deceased to visit
thes e poor women at these seafcqns, and
to furnish them dail y with juotmsbing
food, which she, alway s prepar ed witj|
her own hands , that she might apportion ,
the ingredients accordi ng to what $x£
peculiar situa tion of each ..might- seen}
to requi re,

.A While engaged in these pha*itabJ (C
occu pations , a terrible accident Jiappe%
ed in her husband' s manufactory wjbipji
afforded a new clai m on 1 her benevolence*
Duri ng the boiling of a chemical pre-
paration , and while fier husba nd wa|
on a journ ey, one of (tbe men ,fell ing
the vessel and was depr ived o£ li fe in
an instant. The poor man had a. w ife
and one child , a girl of ten Years ol4.
The subject of this memoir dwl not he*
sitat e as to what she conceived to be a
duty devolving upon her—the chil4
was immediatel y taken into her own
house , was completely., fresh clothed ,
and a plan of instru ction commenced
which would have enabled her to have
supported herself when she was erow^u
up, in comfort and reputat ion • had it
not been d iscovered that tjhe mother,
who lived in the neighbourhood , way
takin g irve iy opportunit y of teaching
the child such vices a* made it necessary
for Mrs. P. for the safety of her own
family, to discard her altoget her.

It would be needUss to* enumera te
more of these acts of bcq^volence—her
whole time, when she was tolera bly
well, was occup ied jj i therr u And in puJ .
tiva ting the heart and dispositio n of I
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beloved child of her own, with which,
as $he tte€& t6 kstyy Providence had re-
ward ed be*i Hct aifecfitfii for this
child was unbo unded ; and as she con-
caved that the business of educat ion
could not begin too soon, and that the
affect ions and temper may be trained ,
in some rmasure, even before an infant
is capable of speaking, her sedulous at-
tenti on to this object gained her the ad-
mira tion of, and endeared*her very-
much to, all the intelligent females of
her acquaintance . One expedient
among many other excellent ones may
be mentioned .

When the child was little more than
three years old, thi s excellent mother
began a diary of all those little trans -
action s which more particularl y de-
served praise or blame. In this book
entries were daily made , in the most
simple language , of good lessons said ,
of particular acts of affection toward s
her parents , of attention to inj unc-
tiotrs , of generosit y to playfellows, &c.
&c: and every morning the occurrence s
oP the fbrmer day Were read over
and rewarded , when they deserved
reward , with the affectionate smiles
oFtne mother , who was soon con-
vinced tnat the plan had a ' very bene-
ficial tendency. This diary was re-
gixfarly kept fdr severa l years , and tlie
anxiety which the infantile mind dis-
covere d respectin g the nature of the
entr ies which were to be made on
eaefi day, afforde d a gratification to
the fond paren t which amp ly recom-
pensed her for all her toil.

When the deceased came to res ide
iir tdnd on her Constitu tion was very
mufch -broken -7 and as she was then
chiefly amon g stran gers , her time was
fof the most pa rt employed in the
ca're and ed ucation of her daug hter *but she never neglected to minister to
th

 ̂
wants and coui forts of her depend-

ents atd tnejr families ; to pay a
physician for them wiien necessary,
and to provide for the instruct ion* of
tneir children ; for It may be said ,
withfoti t, any fear of contradi ction from
thbVc who knew her , that amidst all
her avocations aa act of charity or of
kind ness always afforded her the most
supre me delight. Like other hum an
beings she had her failings , but they
chiefly arose from the irri tabil ity which
five and twenty jeats of disease had
occasioned, and J bey were nev'er fail-
'»(* ef the hear t) ftr a woman with a

warmer heart , the wr iter of th is article
never knew.

With respect to her religious cha-
racter , she was from con viction a
Unitaria n, and was capable of sup-
porti ng her opinions by suund argu -
ments , both from rea son and th e
scri ptur es. She used to say, t hat she
never remem bered to hare held any
tenet , at any time of her life, which
in her mature years she had reason
to consider to be der ogatory to the
wisdom, or the all-perfect goodness
of the Deity. Her friends pro fessed
opinions very similar to those of Ari us,
and she was baptized by a ministe r of
that persuasion > who has since become
one of the most zealous and abfe
cham pions of Unita rian ism.* Indeed ,
in her lively moments she used to
congratu late herself on the circuUL-
stance of her being made a Chris tian
by a man vrho now so well underst ood
the nat ure of the reli gion of Christ,
She was fully persuaded tha t maa is
entirel y material , and tha t she should
sleep in the grave till the resurrection *
" It will be a sound sleep,"* she used
to say, and sometimes has added , that
*c it would be so sound that however
long the period might be which would
interven e, the moment of death , and
that of resuscitation would appear ,
to the individual , to be simultaneous *"

Form erl y, she was very fond of the
scr iptur es and of consultin g- rati onal
com mentaries on them , but she never
liked any one to see her readin g
the bible 3 which was probabl y owing
to the detestation slie had of any th ing
like spirit ual pride. Of late years
when she was overw helmed with hys-
ter ics, or laboured under tbe most
oppressive depr ession of spirits , she
used to have recourse to the sermons
of the late Mr. Joseph Fayrcet t, and
from them alway s found relief* She
used to say, of th ose % elegant compo*
sitions , that they were more preciou s
than gold* Notwithstand ing this ner -
vous, irritability , which often render ed
her dissati sfied with herself and with
those about her , she evjer ^vinced
in times, of tribulat ion, difficulty or
danger , a spirit tru ly masculine and
heroic 5 and the greate r the difficulty ,
the greate r appea red to- be the supe-
riority of her spirit -9 and this it was>

¦ . ¦»!, . . .  1 1 «> ¦  
y

* The Rev. Thomas Belsham, atf
JEssex Su'eei CJjapd, lioudan *
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in conj unct ion with her affectionat e
disposition , which qualifi ed her in an
emirient dfcgree 1% ad ministering con-
solation ahd advice in such seasons.
An instance or two of this fearl ess and
magnanimous spirit occurred only a
sbort time before her death.

On the 29th day of October las t ,
while her husb an d was fro m home , a
very alarming fi re br oke out in the
man u factor y, in consequence of the
burstin g of a bottle , containin g severa I
gallons of stro pg nitrous acid ; which
«et die to the basket in which it was
contained , and from thence commu -
nicated to many others , producin g, in
conjunction with the blood-red co-
lumns of nitrou s gas that were at the
same time rising iu the atmos p he re, a
conflagration trul y ten! fie. Durin g
the whole of the time , the subjec t of
this memoir , notwithstandin g the de-
licate state of her health , mainta ined
the utmos t coolness—would not allow
of any neighbour being called in to
her assistanc e—gave the proper dir ec-
tion s for keeping ihe premises clear of
the populace—made every necessar y
arra ngement with the firemen , and
superintended the w hole to a happy
termination .

Eleven days after this , on the 9th
of November , while at supper with
her daughter , a servant girl entered
the room in the u tmost consternation ,
announcin g that the premises were
again on ti re, and that all the men
had left the manufactor y. Th is ex-
cmplary woman rose immedia tel y fr om
the table , and in order , as it is sup-
posed, to give greater solemnity to
what she was going to say , she shut

We have again and again apprized our read ers , and we thi nk it ri ght to
rep eat , in this opening Number of the N int h Volume, that we solicit no
communications but such as we are at liberty to rejec t without assigning a
reason . We beg leave also to suggest once more to oar corres pondents ,
t hat t heir papers find a ready reception in pro portion to their brevit y*

th e door , asd then tak ing the servant
by the hand , thu s\- : addressed her t
«*; Do nqt be|b ^r|pd 4̂f j^g 

t̂y jpu.
will be abl e to £i*̂ e no assistance " • and
remember , th at if we shou ld be bur nt
out , it will be ri ght—for God permits
nothing to happen but what is ri ght ,
Kee p this in your mind , end let us go
and see what can be clone; .," This fire ,
ho wever , prove d to be at an adjoinin g
manufacto ry , part of whic h was eu*
tirely destroyed

At this time , and up to the time
of her death , she considered hersel f
better than usual —the physic ian who
regnlarl y attend ed her pronottneed her ,
onl y a few days before her death , to *
be better—and her dau ghter wha had
walked from school on the Saturd ay
preceding , to spend the Sund ay with
her , left her on the Monday morni ng,
with the impression , that she was as
welfc as she had ever seen her. On the
whole of the last day, she was re-
markabl y clicar fu l, and was employed
throug hout the day in her usual oc-
cupations. While silling alone at tea
in the afternoo n, she sent for the clerk
to give him some directio ns about the
business , aud he had lef t  the roong
only abou t three minutes when hex
bel l rang * A servant entered the room
immediate ly—she held out her han d
to her and attempted to speak , but
could not —she pressed the girl' s hand ,
looked at her kind ly, and died imme-
diat ely, She was interred by the Rew
Robert Asp land , iji the burial ground
belon ging to the Gra vei-Pit Society
at Hackney —and has left a husba nd ,
widowed of all her virtues , and a be-
loved daug hter , to deplore her loss.

72 Correspon dence .

Mr. Jennings 's letter is put into the han ds of Mr. Wri ght , to whom more
than to our readers it belongs .

Advertisements are to be sent to the Pri nter or Publishers , and to be paid
for at the time of delivery. Communication s are to be addressed [Post -paid]
to the Publishers only. ¦¦

CORRESPONDENCE .

We ar e obliged to Mr. Hampson , of Duk infiel d, for his sensible pap er ;
but we had determined before we received it not to bri ng the controversy be-
tween A. 1«. B. and Mr , Sturch , into the present Volume. Indeed , we wish
not to continue in the pr esent Volume any of the controver ted questions <)f
the last : thou gh this desire must give way to a sense of justice , as in the case
of Dr. Lloy d and Mr. Jones , and also to the importance of some particu-
lar points , as that of Future Punishment , which having been introduced by
J , S. in the last Volume, and by Dr. Estl in in this , will be continue d by
Mr , Wri ght and others in the next aud following Numb ers *




